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US. AllInto West Virginia Pit
I M A N 'N I N G T O N .  W . V a .  t A P )  i t p w e r s  o r  s m o k e  f i 'o m i  n i i i u  
» —  A  c h a i n  o f  b o o m i n g  e x p l o - j  e a ^ - iy  t h i s  a f t e r n o o n .
1 sions rippecl th ro n g  a deep: coal | ebmmunication into V the 
; mine early tc^ay, trapping rnosl i._* _____
CUPE STRIKERS PONDER SITUATION
Striking m em bers of the a t the Gapri. The union’s bar-
Canadian: Union of Public gaining coniimittee brings
Em ployees in Kelowna listen word of the  breakoff in talks
thoughtfully to the latest news Saturday with the Okanagan
on union negotiations a t a Mainline M unicipal Asspcia-
special m eeting held Monday tioh—word tha t m eans no im ­
mediate end to the 27-day-old 
strike against th e  city. City 
workers in Vernon and Kam­
loops are also pn strike. Al-
on kelowria streets, 97 o f-150 
. members, turned out for the 
m eeting and approved the 
. bargaining com m ittee’s ■ ac-
thoiigh m any municipal em- tions in the dispute.. See story
ployees were on picket duty P age Three.—(Courier Photo)
BONN (CP) — Financial lead­
ers of the world’s 10 wealthiest 
nations m et today in emergency 
se.ssion to discuss the future of 
the hard-pressed French franc 
and try  to stabilize the interna­
tional m onetary system .
/  Central figiues in the gather­
ing were officials of the nations 
, principally concerned: Econom­
ics M inister’ Karl Schiller of 
West G erm any, current presi­
dent of the group: Britain’s 
Chancellor of the Exchequer 
Roy Jenkins; and Finance Min^ 
ister Francois-X avicr Ortoli of 
F rance.
Canada was represciilcd by 
Finance Mini.ster E dgar Ben­
son.
U.S, T reasury S e e r e  t a r y 
Henry H. Fowler and William 
McChesney M artin, chairm an of 
the board of governors of the 
U.S. Federal Reserve System 
were on hand. But the United 
States appeared to be taking 
only a standby role in the crisi.s.
The other nations participat­
ing’were Belgium, Italy, Japan, 
The Netherlands and Sweden. 
Switzerland, a stronghold of in­
ternational banking. was leprc- 
scnted by an observer.
WON’T REVALUE MARK
■The West G erm an govern­
ment said Monday it would not 
revalue the m.irk,
G uenther Diehl, the West Ger­
m an governm ent’s chief spokes­
man, told rcirorters t(xlny the 
meeting was likely to discuss 
whether the franc would be de­
valued, It now is officially 
worth a fraction o\)'or 20 cents— 
4,1*740 to the U,S, dollar,
Dlchl added that a whole se­
ries of other m easures were 
al.so ixisslble, including Interna- 
tiiHial , action to .supisnt ,the 
value of the fiane.
cy traded a t Zurich during the 
day. had closed, beloVv the point 
for governmeiit intervention..
Speoulators switched to bul-. 
lion m arkets and boosted quota­
tions for gold, though they found 
few holders willing to sell. Gold 
closed in Zurich a t $40.25 to 
$40.50 an •ounce. The mid-ses- 
sioh high had been $40,875.
Gold rose 5 2 cents in Lon­
don to  $40.75, the highest level 
there since July 8 , but slacked 
off 20  cents in the afternoon to 
$40.55. The price set by the, U.S. 
government for official d ea l- 
ingsr-as distinguished froin pri­
vate  trade, is $35 an ounce.. , ,
HOW DISTRESSING 
FOR CHIVALRY!
He said C h a 11 c e 1 I c r Kurt 
Georg Kiesinger’s government 
sees changes in parity and in­
ternational support actions as 
furnishing the long-run solution. 
He did not suggest what such a 
•olution m ight be.
Most w estern m arkets were 
shut to check speculators’ a t­
tacks on m ajor Western curren- 
eie.s—the dollar, the pound and 
the franc. It was the second in­
ternational m onetary crisis of 
the year,
The U.S. dollar p l u n g e d  
through its official floor in rela­
tion to the Swiss franc at Zur­
ich, the oniy m ajor West Euro­
pean m arket open. The price for 
$1 at the close ranged between 
4,2918 and 4,2953 Swiss francs, 
compared to 4.2995 francs at the 
close Tuesday, It was the fourth 
tim e .sipce June that the dollar, 
ihe only m ajor Wostein cunvnr
Ship Attacked 
Claims Cuba
HAVANA (Reuters) -  Two 
Venezuelan warships today a t­
tacked a Cuban tuna-fishing 
boat with 39 persons aboard and 
forced it to change course for 
Venezuela, Cuban government 
radio stations reported, '
The report said the vessel 
Alecrin was a victim, of cow­
ardly aggression by Venezuelan 
puppets whose w a r s h i p s  
launehed attack more than 100 
miles from Venezuelan shores.
Radio stations, quoting the 
Cuban fishing fleet headquar­
ters In Havana, said the boat 
was unarmed when attacked. 
They added machine-gun fire 
and sitclling did serious dam ­
age, including direct hits on the 
bridge, but there w ere .no  re ­
ports of injuries.
LONG BEACH, Calif. (AP)
; — Standing forlornly beside 
an automobile stalled ju st'b ff  
the Pacific Coast highway on 
ditferent days were a shapely 
lass of 19 in a m ini-skirt and a 
grandm otherly type of 75.
I t was , a test of; who does 
best among ladies in ,distress.
Within dhree minutes after 
a ttrac tive  Tem re Jaco took up 
h er position, beside the car, 
the firs t of a  parade  of m ales 
stopped to  try  to  rescue her, 
E ach  tim e the' scene was res- 
, ta g e d .; at a different location, 
she had an offer of assistance 
within three m inutes.
But 17 minutes went by, be­
fore the first good Sam aritan 
stopped for the older hitchhik­
er, Ula B. Scanlon.
The Long Beach Independ-- 
ent Press-Telegram  staged 
the test;
. Mrs. Scanlon drew Sir Gala- 
hads, after the initial try, at 
an average of one every eight 
minutes. .
As to the com parative road­
side fortunes, M rs. Scanlon of­
fered this com m ent:'
"T h a t’s show business. The 
young ones have more, to 
show than the old ones,”
U N ITED . NATIONS (CP) -  
; The United States T u e s d a y  
‘ ,? turned a cold shoulder on calls 
! jgj, im m ediate Moscow-Wash- 
ington talks on lim iting stra te­
gic missiles and a hpt blast on 
the Soviet Union for the August 
invasion of Czechoslovakia.
It m ade it clear th a t the re-, 
jectioh was because .of the inva­
sion. ■ V
The Soviet Union and Czecho-, 
Slovakia, in effect, told the U.S, 
to mind its own business.
Czechoslovakia cam e up in 
two speeches delivered by, U.S. 
delegates to UN committees.
William G. Foster, U,S. dis­
arm am ent negotiator’ rejected 
the calls for negotiations oii 
anti-ballistic missiles and inter­
continental missiles in the politir 
cal committee. ;
He said tha t the U.S. and the 
Soviets had agreed Ju ly  1 to  
talks lim iting these weapons, 
then added “yoii ai’e also aware 
tha t events ’ intervened .which 
forced, a postponement of these 
ta lks.’’ \  .-
al non-nuclear countries that 
have called for such negotia­
tions.' ' ' •
of the m iners in smoke-filled 
shafts, At I  p.m . EST. company 
officials feared ‘‘as many as 70 
m iners’’ could still be pinned in 
the mine.
mine was lost. McCartney said.
Rescue, team s, .w ork ing  in 
freezing tem peratures and snow 
flurries, faced a dilem m a, Mc­
Cartney said air was being
Foster also praised the n u -■ ■ , rr. , » Dumped into th e : shaft, to keep
■w«n.Aw.i5foraHnn' '. iroatv Sheriff , Robert Teimantclear non-prolifei‘ation treaty  
that seeks to prevent the spread 
Of nuclear weapons to countries 
that do not now possess them. 
Eighty countries have signed 
the trea ty  b u t : only three have 
latified  it.. Forty ratifications 
are necessary before it becdmes 
effective.
’ The U.S. Senate iias held up 
ratificiafidn b  e c a u s e of the 
Czechoslovak crisis. Canada has 
urged m ore countries to sign.
Senator John Sherman Cooper 
of the U.S. said in another, dC'
TIMING LEFT OPEN
A U.S. spokesman said later 
that the U.S. w'duld like to hold 
such talks when the right, time 
cOmes.; But he left .open when 
such a tim e .would arrive.
Canada has been am ong sever
Marion County said 21 men had 
escaped or had been pulled 
from: the mine. But Jam es Mc­
Cartney of the M ouhtaineer 
Coal Coi, said 70 men were
the trapped men from suffocat­
ing but the air stream  also fed 
the flames deep in the shafts. / 
"No one knows exactly where 
I these men Were at the time of
missing i the explpsion,’’ McCartney said,
y The first blast, , ju s t : before "There were six crews of six 
6 a.m . blew m achinery through men each working in the gen-
one of the m ine’s portals, Ten­
nant said, and closed it as an 
avenue of rescue. Teams, .gath­
ered around the, Farmington
eral area of the e.xplpsiOn. The , 
other men were on other assign­
m ents throughout the m ine.’/ 
Rescuers found eight of the 
men in thC.Mohan air shaft and 
plucked them from the 600-foot
pprta, one mile: away, fo con­
centrate rescue efforts. : _____ _ __
McCartiiey said either, gas or : level two-by-two. iising a big , 
bate tha t the invasion of Czech-1 coal just set off the explosion | scoop bucket on the end of a 
oslovakia violated international and fire which still was sending 1 crane, 
law. He was speaking before ihc
legal com m ittee which is dis- ^  ^ |
cussing the definition of aggres­
sion.
‘EVIDENCE LACKING’
The consideration is a t the 
instigation of the Soviet Union 
and Cooper said there is no visi­
ble evidence tha t the planners 
f the invasion of Czechoslova-
L a  would follow any new defini­
tion of aggression;
They had ignored the defini­
tions cleairly outlined in the UN 
charter.
Tennant said the confusion 
about the num ber of , missing 
m en resulted, from the destruc­
tion of the "lam p house’’ in the 
blasts. M iners check into Work 
a t  the lam p house a t the begin­
ning of their shifts, but the ex­
plosion destroyed it and its re­
cords.
One of these reported safe 
was M att Menas J r ., whose fa­
ther was killed ill the same 
mine in a .blast th a t took 15 
lives Nov. 13, 1954.
The mine is situated in the 
rich coal country of north-cch- 
Iral W est Virginia near Man- 
njngton and just south of the
Pennsylvania state: line,. 'Tlie 
Mountaineer company is a diyi- 
sion of Consolidated Coal Co.
Rescue efforts moved slpwly 
because of the dam age caused 
by the explosion and the sipoke 
which filled the shafts.
Red Cross units and women’s 
clubs from nearby communities 
provided coffee and sandwiches 
for the waib^g wives and chil­
dren. ,
Dave Davis, president of the 
Moiintaineer ;Coal Co., said the 
blast packed a powerful punch.
Tennaiit : said , keven to nine 
meri reached the surface safely 
ju s t after the first blast, .
M u n r o  
H a s  A  W a r n i n g
OITAWA iCP) — lleullh Min-I The mini.ster leiteruted that 
Uler John Munro tiHluy m ade eiguretle smoking is a health 
public a tat)le of ta r and nieo- hazanl and recommended that 
tine levels in all braiul.s of elga-ICanadian.s avoid the habit, 
rettes sold m Canada, ! Tobacco tar contains several
Hr said In a statem ent the 
table would enable hcalth-con- 
rerned  smokes to select their 
brands knowledgably.
The 37-year-old m inister In 
the last month has cut down his 
cigarette  smoking from two 
IMieka a day to one, said an 
aide. He usually smokes Export 
A regular filters, one of the 
brands In the lugher nicotine 
and ta r content lisitng.
‘ Hut he’s on the veige of ijuit- 
tiiiK," saiVt the aide.
irritating chemicals and num­
ber b( sutxstances that can 
cause cancer or contribute to 
cancer pi-oduction.
Nicotine causes the heart to 
treat faster and tem porarily ele­
vates the  blood pressure. It is 
assum ed to  tr« the basis for the 
dependency on smok|ng,
Mr. M unro’s statem ent cau­
tions against ottaclung undue 
ImiHutunco to differences of a 




WASHINGTON (APi -  A 
elu.stcr of wreathii marked the j 
Ri nvc of Senator Robert F. K en-' 
ncdy today, the 43rd anniver­
sary of hi.s birth,
Kennedy, who was nssaHfii- 
nqted In Ix>s AngelcH Igsl June, 
is burled In Arlington National 
Cemetery next to the eternal 
flame o’ er the grave of his 
brother, Ibesident John F, Ken­
nedy, Friday is the fifth aniii- 
ver.sary of the prc,udont'.s assa.s- 
sination.




SALISBURY ( R e u t e r . s )  
Rhodesian Prim e M inister Ian 
Smith is faeing a rising tide of 
protest over his failure to reach 
agreem ent wth Britain on the 
independence issue—now dead­
locked on only one m ajor point.
Criticism of his handling Inst 
week of the la test round of talks 
with the British mini.ster in 
charge of the Rhcxlesian prob­
lem, George Thomson, came 
from the modernie Centre parly 
and the RhrKlesInn Constitution­
al As.sociatioii,
Centre parly ehalrmaii Pat 
B a s h f o r d ,  who talked with 
Thomson in .Siili.-hiiry, rejected 
Smith'.s announerd reasons for 
turning down the British .settle­
ment term s.
ROME (Reuters) — Italy 
faced the prospects d f , new 
strikes, today in the wake of two 
nationwide stoppages and the 
resignation of the minority gov­
ernm ent of P rem ier Giovanni 
Leone. ,
. As more than 1,000,000 gov­
ernm ent employees began re­
turning to work after Tuesday's 
general strikes, o ther workers 
were planning new action th rea­
tening to disrupt eommuniea- 
tions and some stock exchange 
trading.
The Milan slock exchange 
faces a,paralysing, strike Friday 
when brokers' agents plan to 
stage a protest against govern­
m ent policy on stock exchanges
Employees of the big tele­
phone organization SIO. plan a 
24-hour walkout Thursday night 
which could disi’upt phone links
union federation CGIL claimed 
widespread successes in Tues­
day’s strikes.
It claim ed 96 per cent of rail­
way workers refused to work to­
gether with 94 per cent of the 
nation’s postal and telephone 
staff and 85 per cent of employ­
ees in governm ent offices.
Leon, who resigned in , the 
middle of 'Tuesday’s strike, said 
Tue.sda.y night he hoped Italy 
would get a new, strong govern­
m ent with a revival of the 
Christian D em ocrat - Socialist 
Republican centre-left coalition 
The C hris tian , Democrats set 
up a one-party government 
under Leone after the Socialists, 
dism ayed by gengral election 
losses in M ay, quit the coalitioh.
S o c i a l i s t  party secretary 
Mauro F errl told r e p o  r  t.e r  s 
Tue.sday night that his party
AROUND B.C. IN BRIEF
In Bid For NDP Leadership
between many m ajor Italian c|t- wants the centre-left coalition 
ics, revived. But tough negotiations
The giant Communist, trade lie ahead, he said, ,
Viet Cong Steps Up Attacks 
And Shells U.S.-Held Points
The talile, based on ted-i car- "The imihirlant thing is tlud 
n o t  <Hit on nR B ieiirs puriTiaseel 10(110 (’igaielle.i have faiily low 
in Canada durlns the firal half tar and nu'otme Ivvrli, ntan.N 
of Hk'gt, ikhows that Extmit kmg have m tcrm cdialc and come
Hong Kong Flu 
May Be Mild
WASHINGTON (APi -  The 
U.S. surgeon-general says early 
eases of the hew Hong Kong flu 
have Ivecn mild, btil a lot of peo­
ple will sitlll spend two or three 
days in Iwd with the dise.ise 
this winter. •
Dr, William 11, Stew art said 
in an iiiterview the new flu np- 
|M>uis free of eom|)lieutloiiM or 
after-effects, even though "you 
still don’t foci up to par,"
" I t 's  no iftore serious ihan or-
QUEHEC (CP) -  A three 
man lovid commission will In 
(pnie into allegations of m.-gnl | <hnnt^influen/ii,'
lUiuor f ales during the current  ..... ..
strike of QueU'c I,li|uor Hoard 
worki'i s and mve.riigate the )>os- 
siliilliv of placing tiquor sale- in 
the hnndr of pnvntc cnteipiise,
Ibem ier Jean-Jaer|ue,s Her-
Coast Shooting 
Leaves 2 Dead
*ire plain eicareites have the 
highest ta r and nicotine content.
r ig a re tte s  with the lowest nl- 
eotin* content were the Uan:Kim 
king fttrc and the Richmond 
king su e , IxUh with the Strick-
’The Ransom king siie, Vls- 
eiwmt king aise Id tcr and Vito
I ount king si/e fittci menthol in itc « ‘,e in
had the lowfst tar toiucnt. llevrls.
hav e high'lev els ’
Thivse with high levels may 
have two or three times the 
ainouiits of ta r and nicotine of 
other biands Tar m easure­
ments range front eight to  12 
;’mttttftTI1Tt1!“W “W r!t‘~TtIltTntf1l' 
to m ore than 30 m illigram s for 
others Nicotine levi'U gcnciallv 
deiicavc wdh
liiiiid said Tiicsdnv the cpmmu- 
sion Will invesiigatc liquor com­
m erce in (Juebec province since 
Jan. 1, 1904, and study "the 
most etfu’ient and the most eco­




* (.’huichill . . . ........
VANCOUVER (CPI -A double 
shooting in the city’s ,e a s t end 
rlalm ed the lives of a 5.S-.vear-o!d 
woman and her e-,tinnged hus­
band Tuesday night,
Police said Rose Hjain.i.soq
she was slnd in 'th e  che.vt and 
head a.s she letuini-d home fiom
‘ ivork bv her h 'idiand. Et-ru'.,
1 whp luiried the gun on hmi eif
'SAIGON (API -  Viet Cong 
gunnerH stepircd up thoir rocket 
nnd m ortar iittiiek.s Tuesday 
night, giving Da Nang its henv- 
le.sl iKimbiirdmeiit In t h r c c 
monlh.s and hitting two Ameri­
can iiiiantiy units, five distrlet 
tnvvn.s nnd one provincial oapi- 
lal.
Casualties nnd dnmngo gener­
ally were light. Hut one of the 
m ortar attacks on a night bi­
vouac of U.S. iiilaiilrymeii 24 
miles north of Saigon, wa'^ lul- 
lowc'd by a ground attack by j.lfl 
guerrillas, They retreated  after 




T ito v , Mich, (AIM A re- 
pnted pohco inform er on De­
troit Mafia Hctivilie.s, Peter 
l.azaros, i.s under "protective 
cirstodv in his hom e" m siib- 
iirivan Trov, Mirhl'gan Altor- 
nev General F’rank J. Kriley 
confii lufd.
PedeW ian Dies
PRINCE GEORGE 'C P i -  
Pedestrian John M CollHune, 
52, was killed Tuesday night
walking along a road in suli- 
inlian Sonlli I oil Geoi gi
Po!;i e n e i f  
a n  idcitl.
Sixt.v-five rockets and ,m ortar 
rounds hit U.S. nnd South Viet­
nam ese m ilitary installations in 
Da Nang, South Vietnam’s lec- 
ond largest city and the biggest 
m ilitary e.-iabli.dmiciit north of 
Saigon.
Several rlielU slammed Into a 
U.S, Navy hospital area, but Ini­
tial reporj.s said they caused no 
damagi* or casuallies,
A South Vietiinmese sixikes- 
man said among the district 
tovvns I lielled wan Ciimto, 10 
mlle.s below the dem ilitnri/ed 
zone, which was hit try 4.5 mor­
ta r rouiid.s. No new Incidents 




(flTAWA (CI'I -  Social sci­
ence Hludenis at the University 
Of n ttaw n opcuplert ihelr fneulty 
building Tuesday, demnndliig 
equal icpresentation on faculty 
adinim.stralivc councils,
D ir lock-out (.MiijiK'l .it 'll 
the students voted 228 to 74 in 
favor of H motion to l.<>yciiit all 
formal rlasscs unitl the faculty 
adm lnittration m ecti . their de­
mands,
TTie students, under the lead­
ership of student president Mi
VANCOUVT^R (CP) -  Frank 
Caldor, New Democratic MLA 
for Atlin, said Tuesday he will 
supixirt 'Tom Berger, MLA for 
Vancouver Burrard, in his bid 
for the irrovincial leadership of 
the NDP at the iiarty’s conven­
tion next April,
TERM  IMPOSED
VANCOUVER (CPI -  John 
Arthur Barrow, a circus haiidy- 
ibai), wa.s sentenced to 18 months 
Tuesday fot‘ possession of an 
offensive wea|)oii after firing a 
.riiot into the roof of a downtown 
cafe Oct, 8 during a dispute over 
a saie of m arijuana,
REACH TERMS
VANCOUVER I CP I -  The 
Operating Engineers Union hiid 
the Am algam ated Construction 
.Associntion Tuesday agreed on 
contract term s which will give 
R50 iqiioii m em bers cmployecl at 
I 18 firm s represented by the 
association an 83-cent hourly in-
lees to cixdirnir chiHses during 
then occupation, Miiinwlule. 
in'-rMiKkting the 'p to fen o r*  have Iren  ImuiH  
‘ fi oin the Vnnlrtirig.
OPPOSES AYUB
K n in rr  ronim ander m t hiof 
of the Pakiatani a ir force. Air 
M arahal Mohammed Aaghar 
Khan, alwve, has Joined the 
oppoaition to Prcaident Mo­
ham m ed Ayiib Khan to cam-
fonns. He chargerl Aytib’a 
legim e with ’ (oiiuptlon,
nftwUtim. graft and admin- 
I isiiaiive incomjiefitefire.’*
crease over two years. P resent 
rates range l'n,rm, $4,26 to $4,40.
TWO KILLED
CHILLIWACK (CPi -  'Two 
women were killed Tuesday in ■ 
a two-ear collision on the Tran.s- 
Canada Hig'iwav about. 10 miles 
west of here, Name.s of the. two, 
aged 58 and 65, w ere withheld.
URGES TAX
PORT ALBERNI (CP)—A tax 
on firms nbt practising izollulion 
controls was urged Tuesday by 
Dr, Pat McGecr, British Coium- 
l)ia Liberal lender, during a 
speech to the Cham ber of Com­
merce, He said’ the tax wotild 
be geared to rise as |X)iiutioii 
levels rnsp,
MEET TDD.AV
VANCOUVER (CP) -  Rep - 
I'cscntatives of the Intcriiatlonar 
WfXKlworkers of America at 
MacMillan Hloedel Lid’s par­
ticle boai’fl plant In Burnaby 
were to n ice tw ith  company of­
ficials today in an attempt to 
ynd a strike which has been 
going on for four months. The 
(■' ipiite centres around a com­
pany proposal to operate the 
plant seven days a week instead 
of the present Rvc,
Timber Row Just: 
'Sensationalism'
VANCOUVER K’Pi   The
controversy over limber being 
logged out of the iilannrd Cy­
press Howl recreation area is 
’’contrived seiisationulism,’’ Al­
lan Williams, Liberal MLA for 
West. Vancouver, said TAiesday.
He tolil the iniiiuiil inceRng of 
the ViiiKoiiM'r Little Mount 
Litiernt Associntion that an NDI* 
nienibei of the legislature was 
attaekmg tlic i.iojeet to further 
lii.s tMiliticai iimbitions.
D.ive llan c tt, NDP ,MI.A for 
t ’tKiiiittam, has a ila rk rd  the 
West Vancouver, B.C., projeet 
iKith in and out of the lecisla- 
tiire since It waa conceived four 
years ago.
Mr. Williams said charges In­
dicting the project as cxploita-
of (onsfrucllve |<i)liles rsi Hie 
pail of Ihe NDP oi*fio»iliori and 
Ihe Srrtisl Credit guvctiuiu-nt.
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NAMES IN NEWS
in L OTTAWA (CP)
to provincial and m unicipal tax
For the eighth straigh t year, | 
a bid to sea t the (Udmmunist' 
Chinese regim e in the United 
Natioiis was defeated Tuesday 
night in the General Assembly, 
The 126-member assembly' re ­
jected a  16-ix»wer bid to sea t the 
Peking regim e and expel the ■ 
Nationalist Chinese of Form osa 
by a vote of 58 against, 44 for 
and 23 abstentions, including 
Canada. C anada’s ehvoy to the i 
United Nations Is George Igna-
■ tieff. The assem bly also re-, 
soundingly defeated ah Italian | 
motion . Uiat would have sent ‘ 
the whole m a tte r ' of (Chinese; 
repreisentation to a com mittee 
for study. The vote on thi.s was 
30 for, 67 against and 27 ab- 
stentiohs. L ast y ear the vote qn 
this was 32 for, 57 against and
■ 30 abstentions. Canada,' making 
another step aw ay from previ­
ous positions, abstained from 
voting on the Italian resolution. 
In the la s t two years it, has; 
supported it. /■
Alexander Panagoulis, 30. i
was, sentenced to death after 
being found guilty of attempt-, 
ing to assassinate Greek P re ­
m ier George Papadopoulos. He 
was ahso found guilty iri Athens 
of leading a resistance groiip 
: to overthrow the regirne. He 
Will be executed Thursday,
A U niversity of British Co­
lum bia assistant professor was 
sentenced; in Richmond Tues­
day to one day in jail and a 
$1 ,000  fine for ppsscssibn of 
hashish. Eugene Lee Sobel. 26.
anniversary quietly a t Bucking­
ham Palace today. They had no 
official engagem ents and w ere 
believed resting after a long 
flight back front _ a sta te  v isit 
to Brazil and CM e. , ■
I ICJU tfl. vv I—-
from ‘‘provincial
moyed Canada closer Tuesday 
— - - to im plem entation of the Kcnne-
coUections frpm  non-Indians who;(jy Round agreem ents oh inter- 
lease Indian land*. Inational trade and tariffSvbut a
STARTED NEW RACE
SALMON ARM, B .C  (CP) — 
Firem en here have chaUenged 
all comers to a  new race during 
the 1969 Cherry Festival. Graft 
for the race  tnust be apple bins,, 
powered by outboard motors. 
The bins m easure four-by—  
P arliam ent turned to the revised estim ates three feet and a re  used for ship-
of the public works departm ent 
for the current fiscal year! . 
Two Prince Edw ard Island
ping apples. '
CHILLIWACK, B.C. (CP) —
Indian delegates to talks on
revision of the I n d i^  A c t ’Tues-jgggg juaia  la u'. i Anc.c Mnni i p r
day accused the Federal govern- ^ Saskatchewan MP s a i d  thelM Ps, J- A«oUs M acU an  PC
iipnf nf failine to  protect Ind ians The brief also saio feaerai|J lent of failing to  prov Indian education grants to pro­
vincial authorities have often
The most successful United 
Appeal campaign in G reater 
Vancouver in 13 years will pass 
the 1968 torget of $3,650,000 by 
ncarlv S2.000, cam oaign, chair­
man George B. McLean said j 
Mondav, final day of the col­
lection ca.mpaign. "The drive 
has been, without question, the 
most successful in recent years 
of United fund raising in G reat­
er Vancouvei,”  he said.
A man burned beyond recog­
nition Friday in a . car-truck 
crash oh the Alaska Highway 
was identified today as E iner 
G rlm snid, 51. of Calgary. Iden
nient. „  , ,  ,
Spokesmen for 15 F ra se r  Val­
l e y  bands and 16 Squam ish area  
bands said the British Columbia 
governm ent was treating  thenrt 
unfairly.
The F ra se r Valley group’s 
brief said tha t an "appalling 
rule of thum b’’ is being applied
a r e T d c ^ b tf u l  ben- M a lp c ^ )  ond ^ a t l v M a c c ^  
^ -  . . .  lie  (PC—Hillsborough, ■ urged
BAMAKO (AFP) — Armed 
troops backed by tanks were 
guarding strategic points here 
today as the 14-man m ilitary 
National Liberation Committee
A L E X A N D E R  PANAGOULIS  
. . . execu tion  due
tification was ------------
through examination of dental 
work. Also killed in the crash 
20 miles north of Fort St. John 
was Charles G. Ball, 23, of 
Langley. Grim srud was driving 
a truck owned by his eitmloyer, 
Griiner Bits Ltd. of Calgart*. 
The truck caught fire after, the 
crash .
c 0  n f i r.m  e d took M ali's affairs in hand fo^'
charged in Vancouver with the
non-capital m urder^ , of . U i's . | Agriculture M inister , Cb’ril 
Vollct. who lived in North j gj^elford has appointed . five.
cQuver. F ran k ’s .Vt'a* , producers to serve as
Nov. 4 . 'T rinneer is to be tried  3  ^ajry  products
la ter. c  i promotional fund, his; office an-
' . C' • mounced Tuesdav in Victoria.Gordon D raesek e, new presi - ' c ------
dent of the Council of Forest
Industries Of British Columbia, 
S ^ ' ^ r e ^  A u r ' L ’̂ V a n -  S s c l a y  in Vancouver reiter- 
: S r n a t L a l  A irportjate^
' here after customs officers said tcall fo r ^  „ j
they  found a small Quantity o f!> ^ ° d u a s ^ ^ t y ^  C a n ^ ^  ^ d
the drug in his luggage on his • United Sta .
return from a teaching assign­
m ent in Australia.
tariffs hot only have a . cash 
cost to cu sto m ers: of the pro­
tected industry; blit also have 
a production cost to the industry 
itself. M r. D raeseke succeeded 
B ert Hbffmeister as council 
president on Nov. 1:
A mail: plebiscite among B.C. 
dairy farm ers recently favored 
establishm ent of such a fund. 
The nroducers nam es are: J'. 
Hulbert, Duncan: G. W. P ark , 
P ltt Meadows: W. C. Blair, 
Langley; R. Saunder, Lumby; 
and W. M artens, Vanderhoof. 
Tb'ey will serve until the end 
of 1969.
The Kent presbytery of the 
United Church of Canada in 
Chatham, Ont. Tuesday rec
.Isaac D arryl F rank , 18, Tues­
day nam ed David Robert Trin­
neer, also 18, as the man who 
raped and stabbed M rs. Rosie 
Vollet, 40, Dec. 19 iri.. a lonely
bush area  , ;near ' Britannia l Mueen aiiu The rec-
' Beach. F ra n k  and T rinneer arc i Philip spent their 21st w edding ho fm-Warrind
to the church’s London confer-
^m m m ended ; against readm itting  
, „ . n  EW .be.U  - a,.a P r t a .e ;
' S
TORONTO (CP) — 'ib e  Torori- 
lo stock m arket slipped in 
m oderate mid-rriorning trading 
today. ,The industrial index was 
: off .24 to 181.98. . '
t  Speculative stocks in the jun­
ior-industrial and rea l estate list 
. picked,up some lost ground. Na­
bors Drilling .rose I';* to 16Val
and OSF Industries >8  to 2I> C.I.F.
Among the m arke t’s heaviest 
t  r a d e r  s. Revenue Properties 
gained Vz to ' 17',i. F leet Manu­
facturing fell 15 cents to $4.05.
Thomson N ewspapers dropped 
2'ij to 60. Shareholders approved 
a 3rfor-l stock split a t  'Tuesday’s 
annual nieeting.
Among base m etals and w est­
ern oils, K err Addison lost C)8 to 
, 19V4, Nortligate *i(i to 157s and 
Husky Vi to 25A/8. Consolidated 
M orrison was up 15 cents to 
$5,95 and. W estern Dccalta 15 
, cents to $5.10.
On index, golds ro.se 2.47 to 
221.48 and western oils .17 to!
2,'10.22. Base m etals lost .64 to 
114.73. Volume by 11 a,m . was,
953.000 shares com pared with
1.136.000 at the sam e time Tuds- 
tiuy.
. Supplied by 
O kanagan Investm ents Liiriltcd
M ember of the Inve.stment 
D ealers’ Association of Canadn 
Today’s E astern  Prices 
as of II a.m .' <E,S.T.> 
AVER.AGES 11 A.M. (K.S.T.)
New York Toronto
CLOSED liid.s, -  ,32
Golds I ,29 
B, Metals — ,26
.................. W, Oils’ -  ,35
INDUSTRIAL.S
K err Adison ■ • lO's
Lornex 12,
OILS
Central Del Rio 15
Rangel' Oil 7.30
T riad V : : 3;40! 




Grouped Income , 4.80
N atu ra l Resources 8.38 
M utual Accum. 6.00 
M utual Growth 8.06 
Trans-Cda! Special 4.05' 
United Accum. , 12.69 
United Am erican 3.33 
United Venture , 6.18 
F e d e ra te d , Growth 7.55 
F ederated  F inan. 6.77
ence for its meeting in May in 
Windsor. M r.: Horsburgh' was 
charged in 1964 with contribu- 
igs' ting to juvenile delinquency by, 
igudl'ibowing an apartm en t a t P ark  
j^ tree t United Church here  to  be 
J 5K ’used for im m oral purposes. He 
7  4Q was convicted on five of eight 
counts and served four months 
of a one-year jail sentence. He 
appealed arid was acquitted of 
the charges after the Suprem e 






lowing the: apparently bloodless 
arm y coup-Tuesday.
T he com m ittee, led by Lieut. 
Moussa T raore, arrested  Mo- 
dibo K eita, i 53. the president 
who had led this West African 
nation' since it becam e inde- 
p e n d e n t  from F rance eight 
years ago. : y  _
The arriiy claim ed 'K eita’s so­
cialist policies were ruining the 
country.
! After K eita’s personal body­
guard had been disarrned Tues­
day. : the .president , was sur­
prised by a m e d  officers as he 
left a boat following a trip  from 
Mpti, m ore , than 40() miles 
northeast of here.
Under a rrest today were al­
most a ll governm ent, m inisters 
and the Committee for the De­
fence of the Revolution, which 
has been runnirig the country 
since last-August; ,
; Also detained were arm y and 
police officers who refused to go 
along with the coup.
Troops, ringed the Chinese 
em bassy after reports tha t For­
eign M inister Gusmane Ba had 
sought refuge in the, building.;
The: silence o f , the dusk-to- 
dawri curfew was shattered 
Tuesday n ig h t , by bursts of, 
sm all a rm s fire arouM  th e ; 
com m and post of the m ilitia. j 
“ No one was hu rt,’’ one offi- j 
cer said. ‘"We were just intimi-| 
dating :the m ilitia meri.’’ ,
gone astray, adding tha t “ the 
present trend  in Indian affairs 
is to  transfer m ore and more 
authority to  the province with­
out consultirig the Indian people 
’The Squamish Indians said the 
federal governm ent had failed 
badly to m eet its obligations as 
trustees of Indian land.
"Oyer the past hundred years, 
encroachm ent by the province 
and many other agencies and 
individuals on our lands and our 
rights have continued a t a 
steady pace,’’ they said in a 
statem ent.
’They based their observations 
on comments last week by John 
ChreYen, m inister of Indian 
affairs, who said in KelOwna 
he Would support valid Indian 
land claims in B.C. even if it 
m eant fighting Rfem ier Bennett.
efit to P ra irie  farm ers
" If  there  a re  benefits, they 
have yet to  be shown,” - Alf 
C leave (NDP—Saskatoon-Big-
g a r) said during  Commons de­
bate on ta riff ' resolutions arising 
from /the Kennedy Round.
But the fesolutibns vve r  e 
passed without dissent and the 
government immediately intro­
duced legislation to implement 
its new tariff sChedule by  Jajn 
1.
the government to m ake up its 
mind to proceed with the p er­
manent crossing between New 
Brunswick and P rince Edward 
Island, prom ised by form er 
prirrie m inister L ester Pearson 
in 1965..
Mr. M acLean sa id  Prim e 
M inister T rudeau’s la test dead­
line for a sta tem ent on the 





annual a r t  exhibition is sche­
duled for Nov. 27, in the Cen­
tennial Community Centre from 
2 p.m. to  9 p.m. The exhibition 
last year proved p o p u la r,. and 
its success encouraged the hall 
committee to rriake it an annual 
event. A num ber of local arid 
district a rtis ts  have already in­
dicated their intention to enter 
exhibits. Refreshm ents will be 
served by the ladies auxiliary. 
The proceeds will be given to 
the fund being raised to pur­
chase curtains for . the hall 
stage, the com m ittee decided at 
a meeting held to complete 
arrangem ents.
New international agreem ents 
on trade and tariffs were con­
cluded recently in Geneva after 
several years of bargaining 
known as the Kennedy Round 
because’ of the initial im petus 
given by the la te  U.S. president 
Mr. Gleave said Canada ap­
parently moved into this bar­
gaining a t the insistence of the 
United States. ,
‘‘But no sooner was th a t new 
agreem ent negitiated than  the 
United States cut the price, and 
Canada encountered one of the 
toughest sales periods in a good 
many y ea rs .”
ber, has come and gone.
Harold Winch (NDP—Vancou­
ver E ast) said foresight would 
be a novelty in a  L iberal admin­
istration. The governm ent was 
costing taxpayers millions of 





Another drawback w as that 
the Soviet Unipn,. a participant 
in the old international wheat 
agreem ent, wasn’t in the Kenne­
dy Round and therefore isn’t 
bound by the term s of the new 
grain arrangem ent.
Mr. GleaVe said P ra irie  farm ­
ers (ieserve a  statem ent from 
Ti-ade M inister Jean-Luc Pepir* 
"telling them  where the agree­
ment, reached as a result of thr 
Kennedy Round negotiations, is 
taking u s .”
Fi'om tariffs, the Commons
at your
Specializing in
i f  P lum bing Installations  
H eating Insta lla tions  
i f  G as F itting  
i f  Air Conditioning
Call Ed M attioda at 763-3025
CANADIAN SCHOOL OF BALLET
and '
KELOWNA L ltT L E  THEATRE
■ Present
W ritten arid Directed 
Paddy Malcolm
Kelowna Community Theatre 
6-7 at 8  p.m.
M atinee on Saturday —  2:30 p.m .
Tickets; Adults S I.50  Children under 14—-75(1 
on Sale at ;








NEW „ DELHI ( AP) — Tlu
 Nehru Award for In te rna tiona l'|





niously to the m urdered Negro 
leader M artin Luther King J r .. I  
will be received by his widow 
here, ah official said.
I
STARTS IH U R S D A Y
a ^ Y U L
B r y n n e r
. .R O B E R T
M it c h u m
fW).VOyi(I PICIURi5
Abitlbi , 7^8 8
Alla, Gan Trunk 38 'a. ■38",
Aienu Aluminium 28'2 281'.’,
Bank of B.C. 2.3''* , ‘23'-j
Bank of Montrenl 15" 1 157s
Bank Novo Scotia 23’'i 24
Boll Tolephnnc 46' 8 46" H
B.A, Oil 44'2 ■447h
B,C, Tol('nhoiu) ' 65", 6(i
Calgai'v I'ower 27 27 ',
Ccln,, Broworif'S 87* 9'*
Criii, Imp, Bank 20 30 ' ,
C I’. Inv, Pf'l, 27''i 277*'
CPR 71" I 73"*
Cominco 34'1 34'" 8
C iom eell 11 11',
Con*, Bathurst 16'V 16',
Cnish In t’l. 23" 1 2t
Hist. Soilgrams 48"8 48",
D um tar 10’ , It
l''('d<'ral Giiiiii K'', !)
Hu.slv.v Oil (Ma, 23 ', :!5''.
Im oorial Oil 77", 78',
Ind. Ace. f ’orp. 26'', 26''.
leiniifl (ins V ", 1’".,
luler, Nii'kt'l 38’ , 39
Inler, Pii>e 21", ')■»
Kell.v-DouKlas 7 'r *7' .
Kelsey-llnve* 16 16'’ ,
r obi aw "A " H'V 8'n
Ma.ssev 2 2 ', 22-’8
f ’isslou Hill Wine* 2 00 2 '0
MaeMlllnn 26 "s 26",
Mol,sou’s ■'I'", 2'‘,L
Noranda 63' . 6'0-
O’t, Hrlieootei* 5-', .5"
Pneifie Pete 2 ' ' , 22'•
Povs'cr t ’oii', I P ,
Roval Bank 23", 2:1' ,
Saratoga Proers* 3 85 bkl
Ftrel of ('an, 27'* 27 '’,
Tor-Dom Bank 19', 197 .
k » icau i.in ii 
_  CHARLES
B r o n s o n
P A N A V lS lO ffT E C H N IC O L O R *
SHOWING TONIGHT ONLY
Laurence Olivier as
’■OTHULU)" —  8 p.m.
201 Bernard 
Avc. 
7 6 2 - ;n i l













T ia d c n  rnun ’’.A” 13'» 
T rans Can, I’i(’<’ i 
T '(ins Mm ru » ' m i 
1 ’(Vied I ’m I' "11” U S  
Warivm s P‘‘ -
V 'o s lc m ii t  ‘r it l l is .  2‘U '!
5'»
WimmI w «(i|',s ” .V" 2(1
M I M S  
n e s h lc h ' in  CciqH'r 16‘« 











Gruwlh FumI IJ.ia 
In trrnatlonal 9 1$
Needlessly?
Erce Scidp Clinic 
III Kclim nu —  Noveiiibcr 21 , Onlv 
I  nheullliy Scalp?
Itchy Scalp?
•||̂  I ' lx rc s s  H a i r  F a l l  
i f  H a i r  Too D r y  o r  Dit.v 
A Dandrurt 
Tk itcli.v S r k i n
i’roteVt Y o u r  
H a i r  a n d  H ealp  
K i t  I IA R D H  AM .AZING N E W  D I S C O V E R Y  F O R  
H A I R  A N D  S C A L P  
T H E  O N I  Y T R E A T M E N T  O F  IT S  K I N D  IN  C A N A D A  
V m ,  t ie r e  I t  t n i l v  new hope (n r  m en ami women, 
S i ie r l a l lN i '  «ll>i(Hislnn it i i r l v a le ly .  xay  It doe*  h top  l ia i r
loM.
"s  vv i  v m  R i i v i i r
l I M . r . S  M t D I I . N  .AS W E I  I,
n i t  I IA R H S  o t te r*  hope  (or u o n i r i i .  too  . . , e v e n  to r  
^lul^^ M it ie r ln c  I r o m  ( r o u h l f t i i m e  a l o p e i l a  a r e a t a .  T he  
n i t  H A R D S  to r n u i l a  ha*  h e lp e d  m a n )  d e * p a l r tn g  
w o m e n  to  * a * «  t h e i r  h a i r ,  g a in  n e w  h a i r  b e a u t y ,  n e w  
a e U -e o n t ld e n e e .  I I  r a n  d o  Ih e  a a m e  t o r  you .
I R I  E  St \ l  P  t  I .I .M t 
H a i r  a n d  s« a lp  ' p e r l a l i x l *  will  he  h o l i t ln c  t r e e  h a i r  a n d
I h n r n d B ) ,  N o v r m t i e r  I l \  I W I  b e t w e e n  I h e  h o u r *  o l  
);iKi p .m . and %,m p .m . All cxam lnatlonw a rc  t i r e n  In  
p r t T i l e .  t h e r e  t t  n o  n h l t t a t l o n  N o  a p p o t n t m e n t  n e e d e d .  
A ik  Ih e  r t e ik  e l e r k  fo r  A l r . y h e i l e i '» m l t e  n u m b e r ,
RK IIVKDS HMK A .S4M.P t  I.INK'
K i ' t c h e n A i c I
VARICYCIE DISHWASHER
I'vatiircs: Purceliiin cnami.'! cMcrior; l-!xclusivc“ ri- 
l)iir;i porccliiin cniiincl uasli cliitmlu'r; Puih button 
operation; 4-W ay Hydro Sweep Wash; M o-Thru 
l)r>iti}i; Autom atic-l-ift lop Rack; Uig \crsa tilc  
capacity; 1 ull-witlth guide bar, 1-argc Nomar casters 
for ca'sy rolling . . . even over carpeting; No in­
stallation cost —  ready lo connect.




, ■ /  ‘'-''j’
ElEQRA MODELS
,'\n ceoi)iMio inodcl KilvhcnAid Portable with ibc s;iiue capacity, wash 
ine and d r\ing  s\siem s as m the \ 'a ri( ',\c lc  models, .lust push the action 
mdicaU't for Tull ( \cle washing and diving. Automatic detergent dispen­
ser, big Mlvcrw irc basket and laiu.el .ulapter wnh acralor included. Rinsc 
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Seeking a third term  as a 
City of Keldwna alderm an is 
David Chapm an, who celebrates 
his 49th birthday Monday.
Aid. Chapm an is a native son 
of the Kelowria area, obtaining 
his education at local schools 
and graduating in 1938.,
« I He enlisted in the Royal Air 
Force in 1939, serving in Britain 
aud Africa until his discharge 
in 1946, when he returned to 
Kelowna to  join the family- 
owned firm  of p .  Chapman and 
Co., Ltd., one of the pioneer 
businesses of the Okanagan. He 
becam e president and general 
m anager in 1950.
Ah extrem ely active man. 
Aid. Chapihan has been in the 
forefront of business and, com 
m unity affairs ever since his 
post-w ar return  to Kelowna; 
LONG RECORD 
His contributions to the local, 
regional and national transport 
industry are  numerous arid in­
clude; President of the Kel­
owna and District Transport 
Association from 1949 to 1957; 
P resident of the Automotive 
Transport Association of B E . 
in 1958; B.C. representative on 
the national board of the Can­
adian Trucking: . Association 
' from  1958 to 1967; President of 
the Canadian Trucking Associa­
tion fdr 1963-64 arid 1964-65; 
director of the Automotive 
T ransport Association of B.C 
for the past 17 years and cur 
reritly the B.C. Interior repre­
sentative on the Provincial 
T ransport Board.
In spite of great demands of 
his business activities. Aid. 
Chapm an has always found 
tim e to devote to the better­
m ent of his community. He 
served as a m ember of the Kel­
owna VolUnteer F ire  Brigade 
from  1947 to m .  In 1951 he 
was elected to the directorate 
of the Kelowna Cham ber of 
Commerce, serving in  this 
: capacity until 1954.
. He is a long-term m em ber 
of the Royal Canadian Legion
and a ch a rte r m em ber of the 
Prince Charles Masonic Lodge. 
iSince 1947, Aid. Chapm an has 
been an  active m em ber of the 
Kelowna Gyro O ub, serving as 
its president iri 1956 and as Govr- 
em or Of Gyro International, 
D istrict Four; in 1958. His keen 
in terest in am ateu r ̂ theatricals 
earned hirii the presidency of 
the Kelowna Little Theatrg in 
1958.
C urrently Aid. Chapman is a 
m ernber ,of >the Kelowna Civil 
Defence organization and is  re­
gional transport co-ordinator 
for the Ceritral Interior for the 
Em ergency M easures organiza­
tion of Canada.
One o f Aid. Chap-man’s m ajor 
achievem ents in the area  of 
civic im provem ent was the 
completion, in 1962, of the Kel­
owna and D istrict Commuriity 
T heatre , ori the creation of 
which he and a group of other 
dedicated citizens had worked 
since 1959. He currently serees 
as chairm an of the Community 
T heatre Advisory , Cohimittee.
Aid. Chapman has been a 
m em ber of. the Kelowna Parks 
and Recreatiori Commission 
since 1962.
SINCE 1965 
Because of his extensive ex­
perience in business, and com­
m unity affairs, Aid. Chapman 
was prevailed upon to offer his 
services as alderm an in the 
civic elections of, December, 
1964. He beean his firs t term  in 
January , 19^ , and was re-elect­
ed in 19W. ,
His council responsib^ties 
have included: In ■ 1965-^fire'
brigade; tra ffic ; building; thea­
tre  advisory; hospital trustee 
board and parks and recreation., 
1966: public works; labor nego­
tiations; finance; theatre  ad­
visory; parks and recreation; 
aViatiori com m ittee and hospital 
trustee  board. In 1967: finance 
and adm inistration; hospital 
tru stee  board; labor riegotia* 




n o w orms
an
"W e win do what we .can" 
city engineer E . F . Lawrence 
said Tuesday, regarding plans 
for street m aintenance under 
winter conditions, with 148 civic 
employees on strike in Kelowna.
Lawrence said his departriient 
has plenty’ of sand and equip­
m ent on hand but is short of 
bodies to  operate the m a­
chinery. A skeleton crew  pf 20 
supervisory persons is current­
ly carrying out duties of regular 
crews, who have been on strike 
since Oct. 24.
In the event of a heayy snow 
storin, striper and m ore slip­
pery roads will gel priority, as 
the smaU crew attem pts to 
carry  out snow plowing and 
s a n d i n g .  The public wiU haye to 
be patient, he  said, as things 
wiU be fa r from norm al. “We 
will have to  tailor our opera-
LEARNING THE FUN WAY
Learning to read is a “ fun” taught to read by the new
thing for grade 1 students a t flashing method. Michelle An-
the Graham  E lem entary  ton m ay keep thri card, if she
School Where students a re  identifies, the “play” , correct­
ly on the, one held by Rodney 
Kalatoff. In this class, taught 
by Mrs. Jam es Gpyns, be- 
giimers learn  to  read by 
recognition.—(Courier Photo)
Two Kelowna residents were 
among the people presented with 
special aw ards a t the eighth an­
nual mrieting df'-theLlntriripr Re- 
ion Council, Boy Scouts in the 
Capri last weekend.
T. A. G. Allen Wris one of 
three people to receive the 
Troop Gilwell presentation -and. 
Harold WiUett received a  15 
. year service award.
Other aw ards included four 
V ernon; people: S. Fleming, 25 
years service; Don Weatherill, 
19 years; Weldon Steel, 10 years 
and the P ack  Gilwell presenta­
tion to M rs. D. Weathririll.
The m eeting included election 
of officers in the afternoon. 
E lected  for a 12 month term  
w ere: Regional president, H ar­
ley Hatfield, Penticton, second 
term ; vice-president, Doug Mac- 
k a y , Vrirnon; ti’easurer, W. 
Steel, Vernon; m anagem ent di- 
, rector, P . S. Sterling, Vernon.
F'rank McDonald, Penticton 
and N. Abernethy, Surrimerland 
Were elected to the five-member 
council.
Thirteeri Interior B.C. munici­
palities riow involved in a con­
trac t dispute with the  Canadian 
Union of Public Em ployees 
have tangled with C anada's 
second largest union, and a 
Union th a t cpUnts B.C. as one 
of its strongest provinces.
The commissioner staff .ap-j With its improbable initials of 
pointed for one year term s in- CUPE (suggesting a doll to be 
eluded: Don W eatherill, Vernon, won a t a circus) the union has 
assistan t regional coriimisisioner 534 locals, 82 of which are in 
(Scouts); S tuart Fleiriing, Ver- B.C. Only Ontario, with 230 
qon, assistan t regional commis- locals, has a bigger provincial 
sioner (Venturers) and Harold] division.
WiUett, Kelowna, assistant re ­
gional commissioner (training)
The Iriterior region, with a un­
iform ed m em bership of 4,817 
com prises tha t arria of B ritish 
Columbia s t  r  e t  c h i n g frein  
Osoyoos north to  BlUe River 
and from  Bralorne; in the w est 
to F ield in the Rocky Moun­
tains
Still To Go
The Ceritral Okanagan Coria- 
m unity Chest has ended its 
Twenty - one commissioners j search  for one o f, two zone lead- 
from  all areas of the  region ers in the Capri area, 
conducted a  m orning session. A Campaign chairm an Mike 
to tal of 46, including council Roberts said early today the 
m em bers and scouters, attended U rea  in the vicinity of Morrison 
the afternoon session. Avenue and Burne AvenUe has
The day of meetirtgs ended been re-assigned but the chest 
WiU. , he annua. W , u e .  attend.
ed by 68  representatives. The hope to  wind up the resi- 
special awairis were made dur- d e n tia f  canvass by Wednesday,
ing the banquet.
SEEN and HEARD
i t ’s happened again! Another 
unidentified flying object has 
been spotted by a Kelowna re­
sident. Or maybe it was the
sam e one. Miss K aren Moyer, 
1753 Richter St., said .she .saw 
“ something burning, or glow­
ing" in the sky Monday night 
about 7:3(1 p.m. She said It was 
in the sam e area as another re- 
|x»rtcd UFO the sam e evening, 
seen by a woman on Byrne 
Rond. “ It was off in that dlrec 
Hon,!’ Miss Moyer claimed. 
The glowing object was In view 
for about two minutes, the 20 
year-old nui'se said, and , then 
“ suddenly disappeared."
Snow can 't come s(xm ennugli 
for two youngsters sixittcd 
crossing Blills Street at Ixmn 
Avenue Tue.-)dny evening. They 
were carrying a huge toboggan 
And, like most children, won­
dering where the snow is, since, 
after all. It’s nearly December 
and there should be some snow 
for toUiggantng.
The second gam e In the West­
ern Fcxriball Conference finals 
iHdween the Calgary Stampe- 
<lers and the Saskatchewan 
Rouglvriders will Iw liroadcasl 
on CKOV radio a t 7 p.m. triday. 
The gam e will not be televised 
by the CBC network because 
the c r y  network does all week­
day games in the Canadian 
Fiwtball l/*ague.
said Roberts. I urge all con 
vassers to complete their calls 
and turn in their contributions 
before then he said. .
About 90 per cent of the firm s 
and employees’ canvass has 
ben completed and 60 per cept 
of the residential drive.
To 10 a.m . today $44,308 had
tion Commission scheduled for k g e n  collected, 76.4 p er cent of 
8  p.m . a t Kelowna Secondary the $58,000 objective, 
has been cancelled because the I campaign opened Sept. 30
CUPE! counted 106,000 public 
employees across the country 
in its 1967 membership, second 
only to the  United Steelworkers 
of Am erica, which has 130,000 
m em bers.
Trouble b e g a n : in B.(i!. when 
union contracts with the- 13- 
m em ber Okariagan Mainline 
Muriicipal . Association began to 
rUn out. Negotiations were 
started  in January  on an area- 
wide basis, a t the union’s sug­
gestion, to provide a single con­
tra c t for all 13 Communities, 
The talks-Tcached deadlock and 
a proyincial Conciliation report 
was rejected by the union last 
August. At the heart of the dis 
pute were salaries, the union 
trying to  reach parity  with 
m unicipal employees in . Coast 
Cities, where wages :Stand a t 
$2.83 per hour. Okanagan-Main­
line salaries range from  $2.23 
in  Penticton to $2.4l in K am ­
loops.
This would have am ounted to 
an increase of about 25 per cent 
The conciliation board offer, 
which, the municipalities ■ ac­
cepted, offered an increase of 
about 10 p e r cent over a two- 
year contract.
, The deadlocked talks led 
quickly to strike votes iri three, 
communities and 100 Vernon 
employees left their jobs Sept. 
24. Local 338 in Kelowna called 
its, 150 m em bers (out of 190 city 
workers) on strike Oct. 24 and 
Kamloops followed a day later. 
The union , then 'announced  it 
would bargain on a local basis.
Talks were resum ed last F ri-
Rons to suit conditions,’' he' 
said and indicated tentative 
plans Were being corisidered for 
such em ergencies.
Regarding the practise of h ir­
ing extra trucks for snow re­
m oval following h®®'’*®" lh®n 
norm al snow’fall, the city 
engineer declined to commtyit 
bn this practice , under . strike 
conditions.
Harvey Ayenue is kept clear 
by the departm ent of highways 
rince this is a main arteria l 
highway.
High praise was heaped on the 
supervisors by the engineer, 
who said, they were literally 
working around the clock. They 
are  carrying out many duties 
such as m anning the sewage 
and w ater treatm en t plants; the 
garbage dump and various of­
fices. In providing a lot of um
seen services, he said, they 
have also coped with emer­
gencies such as plugged sewers, 
a broken w a t e r  main and a 
minor problrim at the sewage 
treatm ent plant. \r  
In the m eantim e, he hoped 
the w eatherm an would continue 
to co-operate, as long as regular 
crews a re  on strike.
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forfacilities will be used 
pnrcnt-teacher meeting.
The Okanagan, even In in 
clem ent weather; seem s to Imve 
a m agnetic lure. Seen in Kel­
owna Tuesday were cars with 
Oregon and Quebec licence 
p lates and the usual cars from 
Alberta.
. .a n d  the resldcritial 




day on the understanding tha t 
old contracts would be renewed, 
with the exception of wages, 
which were to be negotiated re­
gionally. The talks ended Sat-- 
urday a t noon.
Helping to keep food on the 
table of the estimated 400 
strikers in the three communi­
ties are em ergency funds from 
both the CUPE national and 
provincial organization. At a 
conservative e s ,t i  m a t e, the 
strike has draw n $13,600 from  
the national organization’s ‘‘De­
fense Fund” , a standing , con­
tingency fund that hovers be­
tween $2,OOO,O0O arid $5,000,000
However, it is the non-striking 
m em bers of the union through­
out the province who a re  , sup­
porting the majority of the cost 
of the strike. The provincial 
division guarantees strikers $42 
p er week for single people and 
$53  per week for a person with 
dependents. The national fund 
provides only $12 and $15 strike 
“pay” .
In B.C. the fund is based on 
current assessm ent—each local 
pays the pro-rated costs of 
strike anywhere in the pro­
vince while the strike, is on, It 
is based on the highest unem ­
ployment insurance rates.
The national furid is replen­
ished only when it drops to $2 ,- 
000,000. Also on the national 
tab is all group life insurance 
and MSA premium.s..
Because of a waiting period 
of 15 days, Kelowna workers 
were eligible for their first 
strike fund payments last week,
Educators and businessmen 
will be gathering in Kelowna 
Nov, 28 for a one-day business 
education conference.
The program  is sponsored by 
the British Columbia Chamber 
of Commerce in co-operation 
with the. Vancouver Board of 
Trade, Kelowna Chamber . of 
Commerce and Kelowna School 
Counsellors’ Association.
“The idea behind these con­
ferences,” says John Tibbitts,
epresentative of the B.C. cham - 
brii’, Vancouver, “ is to  produce 
forum for an  exchange of 
views on education. The educa­
tion comrnittee of the cham ber 
feels strongly there is not 
enough communication a n d  
(here are  many m isunderstand­
ings between businessmen and 
educators.” Tibbitts is in town 
today to  m eet local organizers 
of the event.
FIRST OF SERIES 
The Kelowna conference is 
the first of several to be held 
around the province. Two haye 
been conducted in the Vancou­
ver area  previously by the 
Vancouver Board of Trade. 
They have since lurried the pro­
ject over to the B.C. cham ber. 
“Our education committee un­
der the chairm anship of F rank  
Beinder, Trail, will m ake every 
eff( ”t  to  clear any breakdowns 
in ■ communications,”  says Tibr 
bitts, “ and these confei-ences 
are  just a  part of an over-all 
program .”
The Vancouver Board of 
T rade education com m ittee will 
provide speakers from the 
Lower Mainland area. Others 
will be selected from local edu­
cation and business sources. 
“ We w ant plenty of discussion
Rain Replaces Early Snow 
Except Along Rogers Pass
Short Meeting 
About College
For A. C. MIckelsori, rep re­
sentative f r o m  the Vernon 
School Board (DLstrict 22), Mon­
day night’s meeting of the 
Okanagan College board was 
short.
Ho left after 10 minutes, 
Mickolson said Tuesday ho 
cam e to the meeting, with two 
other representatives from Ver 
non, to offer the city’s "o b je e  
tions and revisions” lo the 
college's proposed operating 
budget. Vernon is the first 
sch(x>l district to res|x>nd to the 
d raft budget. Since the college’s 
o|>ernllng costa arc shared by 
eight boards in a college agree 
m ent, ihe budget m ust be ap- 
prnve<l by school trustees 
T h e  Vernon representative 
said his two companions were 
asked to leava the rpaeUng, 
according to the college board s 
recent decision to close the 
meeting* to the public.
"1 have l>een accused In the 
past of tieing s one-*ide<t re­
presentative for Vernon, So 
decided to bring some »upport”  
He said he presented hts 
huriget comments and left when 
the other two left.
One of Vernon’s olijeclions to
I — w—..jiiii l a s t * —— s u x s - * —t h u s . —b u d g s i . t . , —J ht f i w . s a  i d , , —, . t s ™ th s r ; i i i p r r r i .
txwni to lease land on Ihe West- 
bank Indian Reserve. Michelson 
said there a re  a num ber of •*- 
class * |»enditure« in the operating bud*
November la a tim e of year 
dreaded by some youngsters 
uikI UxYktHl forward to by 
others. Mom nnd dad come to 
ncluxd for the annual chat with 
teachers on their studentf prrv 
blem s with ninth, or sclerice for 
instance nnd a fnce-to-fnce talk 
(iometimes gets things squared 
' nway. At Kelowna Secondary 
Si h«*>l and Dr. Knox the pnrcnt- 
tcncliei renileivou* is schcrlulcd 
for tixlny. Alxnit 12 schools arc 
involved say* Fred .Mnckhn, 
r cretary-treasurer of schfxil 
I tric t 23, or alxrut half the 
> ii.xil* in the district. In ele 
m cntary scluxds the meetings,
held in conjimct'ton isiih is»u 
mice of first report card.
The Kelowna Church of God 
has purchased 2.4 acres of land 
on Brookside Avenue to build 
a $300,000 housing complex nf 
low cost residences for elderly 
people.
A sprikcsman for the church 
said construction will s ta rt in 
30 or 90 days on the building to 
be located at 1235 Brookside 
Avo. He said ho hopes to see 
the project completed by next 
sum m er.
Tlie land was purchased at a 
cost of $24,000.
Cost of the 40-unlt housing 
complex will be shared by the 
church nnd the provincial gov* 
ernm ent. Ten per cent of the 
hill will be absorbed by the 
church, with the government 
paying one third. The rest will 
l)c made up with a loan from the 
Central Mortgage nnd Housing 
Corjxirntion.
Snow continues to fall in the 
Rogers Pass, with three to four 
inches of fresh snow on the 
sum m it reported by the depart­
ment of highways today. Sand­
ing is in progress. From  Golden 
to Banff gate, light snow was 
reported early today. From  
Banff gate to Calgary the road 
is bare.
Motorists are  warned to watch 
for falling rock in the F raser 
Cfm.Von, where the road is bare 
and wet, with rain. Winter tires 
or carry  chains advised.
Tlie Kamloops to Revelstoke 
road is bare nnd wet. Highway 
97 in the Okanagan is bare  and 
wet. Motorists are advised to 
watch for construction seven 
miles south of Kelowna.
The Kelowna-Benverdell road 
Is bare  nnd wet at lower levels,
with compact snow and slippery 
sections, sanded, nt higher lev 
els. Winter tiros or carry chains 
is advised.
Highway 6  from Vernon to 
Lumby, Cherryville and the 
Monashee Pass |s bare and wet 
from Vernon to Lumby. Black 
ice was reported early  today 
in this section, Cherryville to 
Monashee Pass is-mostly bare 
nnd wet, with compact snow 
nnd slipi)cry sections a t the 
Monashee Pass. Handing is in 
nrogress. Winter tires or carry 
chains is advised for this sec­
tion.
H ie road is bnro and wot in 
the Allison' PasH area, wit|i 
heavy rain reported early today. 
Motorists are advised to watch 
for fallen rock, to use winter 
fires or carry  ohnlns.
and exchanges of views and 
ideas a t this conference,” says 
Tibbitts. “ and we are looking 
forward to an excellent turnout 
from both the business and edu­
cation communities.” The topics 
to be discussed include the food 
processing industry, m erchan­
dising, and tourism  and associ­
ated industries.
Speakers confirmed to date 
include Ian  Greenwood, Sun- 
Rype Limited general m anager. 
Dr. Rowland G rant, Okanagan 
College and Bill Stevenson, Kel­
owna chariiber m anager. Rep­
resentatives of the British Co­
lumbia Institute of Technology, 
Burnaby, and of a m ajor Van­
couver departm ent store will 
be among those attending from 
the lower mainland. A. C. Kelly, 
chairm an of the Vancouver 
Board education committee will 
also attend.
M oderator of the plenary ses­
sions will be L. P. Dedinsky, 
supervisor of secondary instruc­
tion, Kelowna. The summation 
panel will be chaired by Mr; 
Beinder.
Kelowna School Counsellors’ 
Association arrangem ents are 
under the direction of Vince 
Blaskovich, who has also pre­
pared the program  in co-oper­
ation with the other sppnsors. 
Other school districts invited 
include Keremeos, Osoyoos, 
Penticton, Salmon Arm, Ver­
non, Enderby, Revelstoke, Arm­
strong,: and Summorland.
Site of the conference wih be 
the Capri, with registration 
commencing at 9:30 a.m. More 
detailed information is avail­
able through the offices of the 
Kelowna Chamber of Com­
merce.
The Winfield F ire  Brigade’s 
door-toKioor blitz for muscular 
dystrophy Monday netted $609, 
eclipsing last y ear’s record fig­
ure of $500.
More than 30 active firemen 
and associated firemen took 
part in the drive, which cover­
ed 600 to  700 homes, In addition 
firem en’s wives assisted.
F ire  Chief Ben Crooks said 
today, “ I am  pleased with the 
results. The people were most 
generous.”
The Winfield door-to-door 
canvass is only part of district 
firem en’s assault on the dread­
ed disease. The Kelowna bri­
gade has distributed more than 
100 specially m arked canisters 
to businesses, restaurants and 
offices. Rutland, Westbank, and 
Okanagan Mission firemen are  
also involved.
Leave your outdoor lights on 
during the hours of 6  to 9 p.m. 
Monday and Tuesday, if you 
want to purchase replacem ent 
bulbs for your Christmas lights.
F irs t Dr. Knox cubs and 
scouts are  holding their annual 
Christm as light bulb sale Mon­
day and Tuesday evenings. 
Both indoor and outdoor bulbs 
wiU be sold by the cubs and 
scouts, who are  coriducting thri 
dcior-tp-door sales under adult 
superv ision ..
Proceeds from this project 
will be used to further the cub 
and scouting movement.
Annual Fall Conference 
Held For Kiwanis Men
Deal Set
A project worth almost half 
a million dollars has been ap­
proved for the Kelowna-Rock 
Creek highway “ the Joe, Rich 
Road).
P rem ier W. A. C. Bennett 
arinounced Tuesday the treas­
ury board had given the de­
partm ent of highways approval 
to let a contract at an estimatr 
ed cost of $425,000.
Im provem ents to the road* 
running east from Rutland, 
have been under way for about 
two years. " ’
The Kelowna Kiwanis Club 
was host during the past week­
end to the fall training confer­
ence of division five (north and 
south) of the Pacific Northwest 
D istrict of Kiwanis Internation­
al, at the Capri.
Sixty delegates from Kelow­
na, Kamloops, Vernon, Sum- 
merlnnd, Penticton nnd Oliver 
in. Division five North, and from 
Orovllle, Okanogan, Tqnnsket 
and Winthrop, Wash., attended.
These fall training confer­
ences are  hold prim arily for In­
coming club pr'isidents, vice- 
presidents and secretaries and 
provide imixirtnnt information
and inspiration for new execu­
tive m em bers. Conferences are 
arranged each November in the 
home e i ty , of the lieutcnnrit- 
governor*elcct. Kelowna’s Carl 
Briqse commences his duties 
as representative of Kiwanis 
International in Division five 
Jan . 1.
The conference concluded 
Sunday afternoon with a lunch­
eon meeting attended by dele­
gates imd their wives. The key 
note address, Freedom, was 
given by Kelowria Kiwanis pres 
ident. l.ynn Anderson. T lie  Ki- 
wanis Internal lonnl theme for 
1969 is Stand Up For Freedom.
WHAT'S ON IN TOW N
Tk« aki mndtlioning
Si .''eiorfsl by (he Kelmina Ski 
t ...I- and ’.he r ^ ik i  and Reciea-
liCglon Hall
8 p .m .—Weekly gam es of 
chance.
F irst lln lled , Church
(Upstairs I
8  p .m .— Kclownni Men’s Choir 
meets.
Capri Motor Hotel
8  p m .— Social kick-off for Kel­
owna Newcomers Club.
' l ib ra ry  "" '
10 a m. to .5:30 p ni,~O iien to 
the public,
ftoya Club
.3 p.m. to 5 p ni and 6 30 p m
in 10 I) in -  Activities fni ixiy s 
7.17.
Museum




Jeunesses Musicales Series 
Continues Saturday Evening
:
RAIN is forecast for the Oka­
nagan Thursday afternoon. The 
tem iteratuie is expected to Ix' 
cixiler Winds should Ik* light
Itadmlnton Hall
7 p.m. to 12 p.m.—Badminton 
play.
Kelowna Reconilary School
7:.30 p.m. — Defeiiiiive driving 
and peraonni hair styling 
courses.
Centennial Hall 
6  p.m. lo 10 p.m.—Scouts and 
cubs activities.
Dr, Knox Heeondary Nehoul
8 |).m, to 10 jt.ni, — Mrm’s 
volleyball
Kelowna Beeondary Hchool
8 p in to 10 p.m. — Women’s 
keep fit class.
Kelowna Hecondary Hchool 
East (iym 
6  p m. to 8 p.m.-Uoy* nnd girls 
advanced gymnastics and 8 
p.m. to 10 p.m weight tra in ­
ing and wrestling
Param ount Tbealre
The “ Ondcs M nrtenot” a now 
electronic inHtrumont wil) be 
introduced to Kelowna music 
lovers Saturday night, in the 
Kelowna Community TIteatre.
The concert, second , in the 
current .leunesses Musicales 
series, starts a t 7:30 p.m. for 
the convenience of family at- 
tondnnce. I
Introductioni of the new in­
strument, W'ill bo made by Jean 
Laurendeaii, one of the in­
teresting trio of artists featured 
in the program  
Laurendenu, Montrenl. is nmo 
com m entator and clarincliat. 
He Iwgnn studying clarinet at 
the Conservatory of the Pro- 
vinee of QucIm'c at the age of 
1 2 . and ha* continued studies 
on the continent nnd abroad, 
winning many scholni ships and 
awards
In 1903 he Ixgnii sludvmg the 
Ondes M aiteuol m Paris, win­
ning a high award.
He also studied the Ondes 
M artenot with its Inventor, 
M aurice M artenot. nt the Paris 
eonservBtory, where he was 
awarded a ‘'m cdallle d'Otwles" 
S.nee ho. Ht ur n to Monti cal 
■nr'IWl-hr-heirilesftrtisdl-nwwt'-w#*
45. The low and high recorded 
in Kelowna Tiieoday were 37
and 45 with 92 precipitation, 
gel he feel* *hould lie capitalL  om; aied lo M and 46 on that 
Items !d*te a >eai ago
play of European art ajxinsor- 
*d by the Kelowna Art Society .' 
Kelawna Secaudary Heheal
8 p ro  Film discui-ioo, Mr- 
Luhan, Joker or Geniui.
-niimgDAY 
Centcanlil Hall
2 p.m. to 4 p iTi.-Senior eitl- 
?eui c«f|>et Ixwling and shuf 
fklxtaid. ,
hi* tim e to presenting this new 
instrum ent to  Canadian*. la u r-  
endeaii will m ake use of a brief 
audio visual description He ts lll 
also ' iniiodurc ” the clarinet.
Both inlrodiiclions will allow 
tlie audience a fuller iipprncla- 
tion of Ixith instruments when 
they lieiir the fully rounded 
concert, program.
Luii.se Fornnd, the celebrated 
niimlst will accompany him nnd 
i.nurent, Dionne, percussionist 
rounds out the trio.
(Jeorgo Skeffington of the 
Moncton Transcript, one of 
mnny national coliimnists to 
ajipreelnte thi.s gn(U|> of young 
nrtlsts, said recently that the 
concert comprised ” . . , a re­
pertoire selected to afford full 
axploltation of their instrum ents 
.resources that enabled these 
talented nnd ver.satile young 
musicians to present\ an Inte 
grated program  of new dlmen 
sions and unprecedented in 
tc ie s t.’’
Iricludiiig Ratiirday evening's 
concert, there refnams three in 
the I96H-69 series; Jan. 2-5 will 
be Spanish sopniiio, MontHeral 
Alevedra, March 1, the concert 
under negotiation i* Franklin 
While’s B.C. iMillel.
The local JMC executive 
under lucHident Ilev, F ra n cis  
(iiHhieiis has decided lo  o ffer  
-fowfwhaeahrf*——4telwr4a—Joe—4ha. 
balance of th« season for »ale 
at a discount al the theatre 
door Satiirrtay evening fo thoke 
who have not yet iK-cnroe mem-
k  •
Fill Top Post
Tlie Kelowna and District 
Pharm aceutical A s s o c  iation 
Monday elected Ernie Reichert 
as its now president.
Replacing G aiy Hallgrimson, 
the new president was installed 
nt the association’s ' election 
night Monday.
The 20-meiribcr assoclption 
also elected: Fred Behrner,
vice - president; and Orville 
Gamble, secretnry-trensurer.
The association’s next m ajor 
event will be a convention In 
Kelowna of the provincial phar- 
mricciiticnl association In 1970.
B.C. Man Jailed 
In W ife's Death
NANAIMO, B.C. (C’P)~W lllinm 
Tudor Kendall Hcrberl, 5(1, ri 
North Vancouver, B.C. contrac­
tor, was Kcntenccd to four years 
in prison Tuesday iiighl. after 
being found guilty of iniinslaiigli- 
ter ill the denih of his wife 
Se|)t. 7. . ..
A Supreme Court of British 
Columbia jury debuted fi'.z hoiii s 
before returning the manslaugh­
ter verdict against HciImuI, who 
had been charged with non­
capital bmrdcr. __
TWO ALARMH
The Kclowno Volunteer Fire 
Brigade was culled out a t 8:08 
Tuesday to extinguish a small 
garbage fire In a *hcd (it the 
rear of the Melropollinn store 
nt Shops Capri. Tlie fire startrfi 
In some Iroxes and paper, Tire 
brigade also answered a false 
alarm  at 8:40 p.m. a l Bay 
Avenue and Kill* Rtreet,
QijiKT N io ir r
Kelowna HCMP got a r t s t  
Tuesday from the riHenl rash 
of accideiits and incident* of 
breaking and eirteiing. 
MTOMGn'aw-thafi.M“aMiia,py,iafKi 
area Tuenday. John Uehnke ot 
Beaver I-*ke .Hoad near Win­
field U M  HCMP two ring*, 
valued at more than 159, weie 
itolen from hi* home.
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Safety Standards? 
Do They Do?
2  W oRLD J f  i R ^ f
Unlike biggCr cities, smaller cen- 
tr'cs across Canada are experiencing 
difficulty in reaching their United .Ap­
peal targets. A variety of reasons and 
excuses arc pven  and a common one 
seems to be the new two per cent mx 
levy imposed by the federal g o v ern -, 
ment in the budget.
A person who docs not Want to 
help a cause will usually find any 
excuse rather than give a blunt re­
fusal. T hat is human nature. The new 
levy does not become effective until 
ne.xt January but it is casting a long ; 
shadow’ before it. chiefly because it • 
has not yet been absorbed by the 
econom y.'
; Last April the three per cent sur* 
tax was imposed on income tax. re­
placing the five per cent surtax w hich  
the then Finance M inister Sharp had 
sought to  impose in his rnini-budget 
and which was defeated in the House. 
Thus six months later M r. Sham ’s 
successor brings down yet another 
tax levy. Is: is surprising that people 
suddenly feel tax-burdened, more 
than they normally do. and so find it 
easy to back out Of giving to even 
the, worthiest charity?
. The tax system is  ai mess. Three 
levels of government are holding out 
their hands and it seems their appe­
tites are inexhaustible. None of them 
can get enough, so the municipalities 
go to the provincial governments, 
cap in hand and wailing for m ore 
money; the provincial governments 
go off to  Ottawa dem anding a bigger 
slice of the federal tax pie. And the
federal government increases its take 
froth the taxpayers and corporations.
. The traditional view of personal in­
come tax is that it is deflationary in 
effect,, and if there is one thing the 
economy needs at this time it is a 
brake on inflation. MOp up excess 
spending power is the theory. But 
the majority of people have nO excess 
spending power; i t  is the governments 
that haye that, in spite of. their com­
plaints that they heed rhore money to 
m eet their ■obligations. •,
The theory that personal income 
tax increases cool off over-heated 
ecohomies has had a rude shaking in 
Britain. Earlier this year, taxpavcrs 
in that country received such a blow 
from the budget that they rocked On 
their feet. The spending spree has npt 
stopped, however, n o r  has the infla­
tion. in fact, both are worse. A pet 
theory has, been disproved.
The C arter rpyal commission On 
taxation looked into the jungle that is 
the C anadian' tax system. It sought 
for a principle that would enable it 
to See clearlv and logically. It de­
cided that a dollar was a dollar, how’- 
,ever it w as accrued, and it should b e , 
taxable.
T h is  simple principle brought, howls 
of dismay from those who would be 
hurt most by its application and whb 
would lose favored corners. O pposi­
tion was so intense that it ensured;
. the C arter R eport being rejected in 
total, but used, as a “ guide” . The- 
jungle remains, and the hands still 
reach out for more.
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TO YQUR GOOD HEALTH
This Mother-To*Be
B y  PA T R IC K  N 1G H 0L S0N
F or rriany years Ottawa Ve- cident: the driver, the vehicle, 
.■nained inactive in the face of and the environment.” He w ert
the mounting casualty lists on on to explain that even an en-
Canada’s roads. Then public tirely  safe Vehicle could still
indignation and anxiety W as prove to be a killer in the hands
focussed by newspapers, and of an erring driver. Safet.v. fea-
especially by an active young tures in a car can only mini-
Conservative M P named Hew- 
ard  Grafftey.
As the result, the federal gov­
ernm ent set up a Committee on 
Traffic Safety in 1966. th is  in­
cluded representatives of vari-,
■ous departm ents of government 
as well as safety councils and 
automobile m anufacturers and 
insurance underwriters. ’That 
. com m ittee moved with com-
. mendable speed, compiling and ’The re a l problem of our traf* 
recommending a schedule of fic accidents is that the licens-
^ safety features which are de- ing of di'ivers .and of vehicles,
sirable or indeed essential in and the curbing of dangerous
our cars. drivers and unsafe cars, are the
The Canadian government, responsibility of provincial gov-
. w’hich itself buys about 3.000 enrm ents and: hot of Ottawa,
new cars each year, insists that. And Ottawa, never ,co in tres-
these features m ust be incor* : passing on provincial rights
_ porated before it will buy any w ith  some big new bureaucrati-
c.ar;, thus; by precept ra th e r ' caHy controlled, project like
- than by law, it has influenced m edicare, is %-ery bashful about
the^ adoption of niost of those such simple points as banning
recommended safety features.
T h e  Canadian-U.S.A. auto pact 
has had a, sim ilar effect, since
mize the injuries caused to 
those inside it w'hen a crash 
occurs. For example, shoulder 
strajis w'ill restrain a body from , 
Ix-ing hurled against the inter­
ior; a padded Interior without 
protuberances will cause less 
injury if a body stnkes i t ; a 
collapsible steering column will 
not spear the driver’s chest; 
and so on. ■
: m ost of those features are ‘ now
VICTORIA (CP) —  ̂ Clouds enforced by law in U.S.A. 
rolling in over G reater Victoria
from the Pacific Ocean a re  pic* ROAD DEATHS MOUNT 
turesque, but scientists are Nevertheless, official reports 
studying the possibility some of : kere show tha t .the toll of kill- 
the unnoticed C louds could be And injured on our roads
deadly.
her digestive ’ trac t without ad- ' The sciorU’c-is
ding any of the forbidden so-, clouds of fecal particles hoyer-
dium. The druggist can suggest ing ove. .. ..
them , although as usual I sug- sewage outlets.
The discovery was m ade this
continues to rise. This is now 
running about four per cent 
higher than last year; last 
weekend alone. 61 Canadians, 
were killed on our highways. 
This prompted h ie  to addresis 
this question to the chairm an
By DR. JOSKPH G. MpI.NER
D ear Dr. Moliier;
I  am , eight months pregnant 
and get heartburn very bad: 1 
cannot take any of the ordinary
indigestion pills because they gost tha t she get her doctor s
contain sodium and ' 1 am  on a advice. sum m er by a a e a m  led by Dr. qf that committee on traffic
salt-free How sodium) diet be- Avoiding spicy foods will ' S. J,. N.,Webb, of the bacteriolo- safety; “Since: more Canadians 
cause of excess weight. , help subdue the heartburn—be- gy departm ent of the University a re  being killed and injured in
Could you tell me anything to cause spicy foods (actually mild of Saskatchewan’s m edical col- traffic , accidents each year,
take? ’This is getting unbear- , irritan ts in a  way) increase the lege. w hat are your safety standards
able. W hat causes heartburn  in activity of the digestive trac t, Fecal m aterial taken in sam- achieving?” 
pregnancy?i-M rs; H;W. and that leads to the cram py pjes 2,500 and .5,000 feet above “ T hat,” he replied With a wry
the sale of tires which blow out 
easily, or. preventing known 
risks from operating a lethal 
weapon on the public highway.
ARE 'WE m a t u r e  e n o u g h ?
Are. Canadians ready to see 
restrain ts imposed upon citi­
zens who a re  a public danger? 
Would we accept the require­
ment tha t every doctor should 
report victim s of severe heart ’ 
a ttack s. to- the' licensing authbri- 
ties? Are we ready to see 
known alcoholics’ forbidden to 
drive? Or: are we so jealous of. 
pur personal freedom : that we 
are content to see no action 
taken against the risk until he 
has . actually killed 
There will soon be breathalys­
er tests upder the Criminal 
Code;, headrests will become 
m andatory in' 1970! But yet, is
'The expanding womb is what pain of heartburn, when the di- tyg sewerage outlets contained smile, “ is a very good ques- , everything reasonable and p rac
causes heartburn in pregnancy. gestiye tract is in trouble.
It puts pressure b n :,the diges- : E ating smallei- m eals <per-
tive prgaps. 'There a re  several haps with in-between meals; ,if
i l i z e r i
■ {Hamilton Spectator)
Prime M inister T rudeau has prom ­
ised that the government will give 
naturalized Canadians ex ac tly : the 
same status as native-born residents. 
He told a Liberal A sso c ia tio n m ee t­
ing recently that; for certain offences; 
naturalized Canadians can lose their 
citizenship,
He summed up his logic With "if 
he’s a citizen, he's a citizen'.
Until quite recently a. naturalized 
C anadian could lose his citizenship if 
he w ere convicetd of subversiveness, 
oflencQs under the OfTicial Secrets 
Act, or he lived in another country for 
10 years. These no longer apply.
th e re  are, in fact, now relatively few 
grounds on which a naturalized C ana­
dian can have his citizenship revoked 
and m ost of these ar(i ihorc of a tech­
nical nature, su ch 'as  where a person 
has a dual citizenship as a child and 
renounces his Canadian citizenship at 
21, or a person takes out citizenship 
of a second country, or. more seri­
ously, when he adheres to C anada's 
enemies in war.
Mr. Trudeau mentioned a mystcri- 
, ous O rder in Council in the M acken­
zie King era at the. end of the.last war 
under which it w o u ld  ha ve been pos­
sible to deport Japanese-Canadians 
for certain offences.'
Even allowing for' the tem per of 
those times it would have been a . 
. shameful th in g .to  have acted bn that 
order. It was never used. Since those 
days the Citizenship Act has been 
amended several times.
Yet memories of deported undesir­
ables am ong im migrants . linger on 
. and, become confused. Some people 
still think that naturalized citizens can 
have their citizenship Tevoked if they 
are coiivicted of certain crimes such 
as rape and m u rd e r ..
Such legal disabilities as remain for 
r .ituralized citizens should be swept 
away, if only because C anada cannot 
afford to have two classes of citizens 
in any departm ent of daily life. Since 
the  last w ar alone 3.000,000 immi­
grants have been adm itted to  this 
country. According to a recent study 
by N. H. W. Davis and M . L. G upta, 
14 per cent of the ^labor force arc 
, post-war immigrants. C anada’s natur­
alized citizens, prc-and-post-w ar., form 
a considerable part of the couiitry’s 
total population.
ways to combat !it. and I will ■ 
get to them  in a moment, but 
let me straighten out a couple 
of other points first.:
A low-salt diet isn’t prim arily  
intended . to answer the prob­
lem of excess weight. It is to 
prevent excessive accumulation' 
qf fluids in the body. That is 
sort o f,an  offshoot of a weight 
problem. I t  isn’t  real “weight” 
im the sense of flesh w'hich m ust 
be dieted off.' If you can get 
rid  of the excess fluid, you losri 
a num ber of pounds quickly, but 
once the:,fluid is shed, the rest 
o f . the reducing is slower and
absolutely necessary ) will help, 
because the constricted diges- : 
tive tra c t will not have to cope 
with so much work at any one 
tim e E a t slowly.
Taking some milk before (not 
after) m ay help,
In case of heartburn in which 
overweight is not a  factor, tak­
ing cream  ■before a m eal gives 
relief. But if a weight problem 
exists also, avoid cream  be­
cause o f ’its calories. Stick to 
plain milk Or even low-fat. milk.
microbial flora. Whei'eyei' sUch 
flora are  found, the strong pos­
sibility exists tha t disease-caus­
ing organism s are_also present.
In addition to entering the 
human body via respiratory  
passages. Such pax'ticles would 
spread over, the nearby land, 
falling eventually onto plants, 
berries and pastureland to be 
consumed by humans and ani- 
■■m als,-;'i
Dr. .Webb also rheasured the 
fecal cloUds over the South Sas-
tion. We have no assurance tha t . ticable being done to reduce 
safety standards will be all that the 169.000 Canadians . killed
effective, alone, because there .and wounded in a year on our 
are  three factors in every , ac -/ roads? ! think not.
It's
TORONTO (CP) I t’s ge t- bonus and the other a stock op- 
ting, toUgher for. a big boss to tion .deal that wb®M u®t bim 
m ake—and keep—a big salary , $10 ,000 .
' biu it can be done b y m sii^  l e - ' The first executive: would take
city of Saskatoon .dumps its gttim ate tax dodges, the Caria-
Chewing gum may also help, 
w hile personally I am' som e*: outlets, 
harder. . However, the: fluid! as . tim es annoyed a t watchihg the 
long as it rem ains,in  the body, va-'ant , stares of habitual ;guin- 
is about as bad as excess fat chewers, in an instance like this 
so far as taking up space—and v  there can be a point tb it. The 
crowding the digestive trac t or chewing and swallowing encoui’i 
other organs—is concerned. . ages, the release of digestive 
This is only one Of several ' juices, so it may help a little in 
reasons why I consistently Warn 'such cases. But ^dt auy- 
readers to avoid a total gain of one quote me as saying that 
m ore than 20 pounds in preg- chewing gUrP is an answer to
sewage. He. found th e y , were 
sim ilar to those over Victoria’s
home only 54,500 of his cash 
dian Tax Foundation has been bbnus,! while 'the other would 
told. realize $6,500 profit from his op- 
Chartered accountant: John. K, ! tions after taxes,
STAY IN FORMATION ! CaldwcH of- Toronto told ,: the,!: in. deferred incoine plans! an
! Samples from the .a ir above foundation s 21st annual meet-, executive puts off taking salary
the raw  sewage outlet a t Victo- ing tha t stock optioii or deferred he would riormally get so it. can
ria revealed the sam e types of cempcnsatibn program s s t i 11 be paid to him by the: company
nancy. I won’t  go'into the other 
reasons .now, but they are sig­
nificant. ,
To get back to Mrs. H.W.'s 
predicam ent, it’s too . ia ic  tb 
talk about avoiding excess 
weight. She already has it. not 
to mention her tendency to ac-. 
cum ulate and hold fluids. What 
can she dp, now, that will help 
her the way things are?
F irst, she m ust avoid salt 
(sodium), but there are several 
preparations that contain alu­
minum, magnesium, or other 
chem icals, and not sodium, 
which will combat, acidity in
iridigpstibn. Am I understood?
D ear Dr. Molner; Recently I 
r e a d ! th a t a man had added 
several inches to his height by. 
doing certain leg cxCrciscs. 
Would you explain this process, 
or should I go, to a doctor per­
sonally ?:^E.S.
I accept your statem ent that 
you read about it, but I d,oubl 
if it really happened. If it had, 
it would, have made medical 
news all over the world. Height 
doi)cnds on bone structure, and 
there is no Ip'own wUv fm- exer­
cise to make bones longer;
fecal particles as were found at 
.Saskatoon. T h e  T ac t tha t one 
outlet wa.s. into sait w ater and: 
the other intp fresh, w ater made 
ho difference.
. ’The study, showed the parti­
cles tend to remain! in cloud-like 
fornrations abpye the butletk in 
both cities 0 !) C om paratively, 
windless days. But eycn mild 
air currents cap spread the par­
ticles over a distance of 10 
miles or more.
BIBLE BRIEF
“The meek will he guide in 
judgment: and the meek will he 
teach ills way.”—Psalm s 2.5:9.
The man who is led by the 
Lord doesn't havo to push him­
self. “ Blessed are the . meek.” ’
make i t  possible for companies 
to augment the. salaries of exec­
utives.in high income tax brack- 
■ ®ts,
Under a stock option plan, an 
executive is given th e . right to 
buy shares in the company ho 
works for at set prices .and 
times, even if the m arket price 
of the! shares has climbed above 
the levels granted him..
Mr. CaldwcU . said amend- 
rnents in 1966 to the Income Tax 
Act havo made stock oikiops 
less attractive since some tax 
now is levied bn profits made 
. when the options are exercised 
but ? ‘they still have their place 
, in over-ali plans for compensa­
tion of key employees.”
Hc’ gave as ,an,.e:;am))kv .two 
executives earnings $40,()()() a 
year, with similar,, deductions, 
where one g e ts ' a $10,000 cash
company 
later when his income tax brack­
et is Ibwer-usually after relire- 
. ihent.
Alan F. Pierce, senior vice- 
president of the Vancouver con­
sulting actuarial firm of Wil­
liam M.! Mercicr Ltd., told dele­
gates that the government has 
been applying new guidelines on 
registered pensions . plans re^ . 
trbactivcly—driving pension !ad- 
visers to drink. ■
In recent years dozens and 
probably hundreds of executive 
pension plans have been submit­
ted for governmental registra­
tion but have hot been handled 
because the process has become 
. Jp>iger and longer, he said.
l\1i'. Pierce alstrcriticized new 
rules winch preclude' the invest- 
inculmf executive pensioin plans 
in the Irusiness of the employer.
in YFARS AGO 
■ November 1958
The Moscow Dynamos nnd Kelowna 
played to a two-all tie. This was the 
second tied game, the P ack ers’ pre­
vious game, second of the series, was 
a 1-1 tie. In the Dynamos gam e the 
Canadian team had to come from be­
hind to tie it. The Canadian goals were 
scored by Middleton and Durban. Both' 
Roallcs were brilliant, as they imllc.d 
off repeated saves.
20 YFAR.S AGO 
November 1918
The Kelowna Salvation .\rm y started 
29 ycar.s ago in Kelowna in a rwnn over 
the old post office. Inter* movliut to the 
form er Anglican Church nt the corner 
of Mill and Pcndozi. On Sunday, Nov. 
21, Lt.-Col.,A . Kcitlv, divisional leader 
from Vancouver, will dedicate their new ' 
structure on St Paul Street. Salvation 
Army officers from Kamloops. Vernon 
and Penticton wdl aNo bi' present,
30 YI’.ARS AGO 
November 1938
The Kelowna Golden Pl\eas,ants got 
off to a t>nd start for the 1938-39 season 
when the visiting llossland Royals 
wiped the floor of the Scout Halt with 
the I’hensantK by n score of 41-20. H ar­
old I’c ttm an witii seven points was K d- 
ownn’s Ix'st Mayor O. !.. .bines o|iened 
tlie season officudlv with a neat speech 
urging MipiVort of die cluti In the pre- 
hminarv Soon.v Mandlen led die Bank- 
erii to a 2t5*24 win over the Scout:,.
in YFARS ,MiO 
' November 1928
Tlie lociil'Boy ScoutJi a n j  Girl I'iuides
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arc now engaged in a coinmcndablc 
work—that of repairing old and broken 
toys for presentation to the needy boys 
and girls a t Christm as. Toys may be 
left at P. B. W illlts'and Co.. or a phone 
call will bring a Scout to collect them.
50 YEARS AGO 
November 1918
Kcltnvna went oyer the top in the Vic­
tory  l.oan drive, with total subscrii>
' tions of $274,800, and as a result obtain­
ed the award of a “ crown” for their 
efforts. Final figures were announced 
bv secretaries I,. V. Rogers and Rev. 
K, D. Braden. It was $74,000 over the 
quota.
60 YFARS AGO 
November 1908
The annual mi'oting of the Kelowna 
Curling Clidi elected Jas. Bowes presi­
dent: K, R, Dailey vice-president; F . 
W, I 'rascr secretary-treasurer; commit- 
mdtee: F, R, K. D ellnrl. R. A, Cupe- 
bmd. W G, Benson, p, Dumoulin and 
I! S., Rii.sc. A “Curlors Bnll” w i l l  be 
held.
I n  P a s s i n g
As .111 example nl how ctlicicnt the 
Hrittsh post ollicc is the loliowinp 
story lias come out ot London, .An 
,l!nplishm;in wrote hiiiiss'tf :i letter, 
mailed it and, went do lunch, I hrcc 
hours l.itcr hc returned atid his sclf- 
aildressed mcss:ipc was on his desk. 
If we tried th.it here ihere'd also he 
.1 letter on our desk one from Ihc 
Iioks S iting  vw? were fired for takin(i 
thiee hours lor lunch
Ihe P.icilic isi.inti . \  N.miu h.is .i 






It w a s  on Nov. 20,. 1946, that 
the now-famous Leduc oil well 
near Edmonton was “ spudded 
in” . Oil began flowing In F eb­
ruary and led to one of the most 
im portant developments in Ca- 
nadlan history;',
Of course It, had been known 
for years that there wa.s nil in 
Alberta. The Edmonton Bulle­
tin rciwrted a discovery nt St. 
Albert. In 1892 Colorful “Kooto-' 
nai” Brown also found oil when 
hc asked .jhe Indians to look 
for a liquid like molasses and 
smelling like kerosene that 
would be coming out of the 
ground.
There was a real Ixtom in 
1913 when \V. H. lleri'on. who 
hauled coal from Turner Valley 
to Okoloks, saw gas seeps near 
Sheep Creek. lie persuaded 
VVilllnm' Elder and A. W. Ding- 
mnn of Calgary to look over the 
area, and imiiressed them by 
lighting some gas seeiiing from 
a rock and then frying eggs 
over the flame I 
D ie ('a lgary  Stock Exchange 
in those days occupied pail of 
a butcher shop So many pcoi lc 
flockerl in to buy oil shaics that 
the cash drawers were filled 
nnd it w as necessary to |iiii the 
money m wnstcnnper bn.skets' 
The Ixxini didn’t last long but 
fortunes were made nnd lost, 
qiic ( ’algaiv llerntil pulilished 
a ll 't of II'culations nud lo 
have Iwcn ui'iponrd m the I’al- 
Ii«cr'H ntet' * ,
1 . .No w 1*11 slpill I'c dl died I'l* • 
fiiie 6 a m or afliT 3 p m i,ip- 
eiatioi.s flic liable lo d i 'iu ib  
p.iMiu; gucit.s in the midst nf 
beautiful d rran is of \ ,ist wealth
2 No more than one well studl 
be cti died 111 each leall.cr chair 
or »ofn diirtng one time mtci- 
val It is exhausting to the fm - 
niiure




Ihc pri'tiv i'l is Mrivt .it these wed­
dings of celchrilicN. with the bride's 
Ixxix guards on one siilc of the church 
and the groom ’s on the other.
. " a M: I' * ' ■*' '  I- " liich - a . - .
p tcihvtions th.il the w oih l wdl run ni ' ' '  ')"■ tih cm  m itup.,
mil of fv lro lc tim  In an cm ertv iy s ' ■‘ball l>c ^diMcit
iv o p lf  could  M ill-go .1 few ceniiirtcs d,,'‘, ' (.as’suM « .o ' ,
m m e oq m ii.u le  aiK litncs. .5 N'i u , ' h - n  v l e
ated in the lobby. . „
There were more regulation.^ 
nttd Turner ValleV eventually 
had more than 300 producing 
oil wells, but not in the hotel! 
The dl.scovery of Leduc itt 1946, 
however, proved the presence 
of far greater stipplles of crude 
oil in Alberta.
OTHER EVENTS ON NOV. 20:
1827—Lord Dnlhousie protested 
election of Pnpineau as 
Speaker of Lower Canada 
legislntuie.
1877—Edmonton. Alberta, re­
ceived first telegraph mes- 
sage.
188(1 -Federal govcrtmicnt nnd 
GPU reached final agree- 
meid.
1893- U.S, Supreme C’ourt held 
that (Treat Lake.s and eon- 
necting water were "high 
seas” .
TODXY IN HISTORY
By THE CANADIAN PRESS
Nov. 20, 1908 . . .
The trial nf 20 nuiior Gni 
mail official' ooimel 2,3
' I ars ago today in 19t,5 • In
N'ucrplK-rg, The internation­
al Inal took nine montli,-; 
and ended In the rnnvletlon 
and sentencing of most of 
tlie run vivine leaders of the 
't’lilrd Retch for their pnrl m 
oicKiirmv nnd waging the 
p. I'd \Viii Id War 
|9 |7 ■ Prmi ef • Kh/al«'th 
a n i Piitici' Phihu w*ie 
m a I’ r i e d m VVedmin'tri 
.Xiit'es*
'Sfrond Werhl War 
T\i ei i ' -fn e ' i-.ir'  a I'll to -  
('!(' Ill I'tt'’ -C iu tc il SiatC'
I ari'ies nnd *-oldlers landed 
on Taraw a nnd Makin is-
1> ') e G i'b r i’ ,*|i.sin a 
'..Ill . I G e • !i a I.
' t . ’ , r. tl , , t.'C t hi 111 I'll!
' F • nrh NfpioiTil I ot.,
■ ..*deie*t !b,' , : .s
!).*n i.f 'f.e l.ehm •' r j, , c . 
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now in a round 
25 oz. bottle!
This fine blend of aged Scotch 
Whisky is unchanged..  . only 
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y o u  SAVE HERE A N Y  D AY O N  THE
t j
FLAKED TUNA. V 
TOMATO 









Miirtin's, 5 3 C
Frozen Foods
* CANADA CHOICE -  CANADA GOOD BEEF
)ss Rib
‘ S T --■
Standing Rib
79c PLATE BOILING BEEFoq,











16 oz. loaves 6  for 1 . O p











Heinz, 14 o z . ^  lo r
Sea Pak, 4 9 C
Shortening
M om's ^ I b s  
Cluvcrlcaf, 3 GOH e in z ,
Seven Farms 
Powdered
10 o z .  . . . . . . .
32 oz. .....................
Dot West 
2 1 b .  pkg.
In Tom ato Sauce. 
M alkin's, 14 oz.
Deodorizers.






Smoke House B rand ............. lb.
Burns. Ghunk Style lb.
















Florida, Size 4 8 s f o r
Red
Norland .  .
CABBAGE
CREAM PIES . 2
D C A M C





PEAS Gourm et Size, Dclnor, 12 oz.




$ 1 2 0 0  Cash Prizes to Be Won! 
ENHR THE
MONEY TREE CONTEST! 









l b  29c
MANDARIN
ORANGES
.Vtailablc Ib is  Weekend —  Limited Quunlity. 
Priced right .̂ at Slmp-Fasy. t
Prices Effective Thurs., Nov. 21 , Sat., Nov. 2 3
Shop-East
ŝammmk shop easy sto res. \ E 1 \  shops CaprI and South Pandosy We Reservt the Right to Idmit Qnantltiea
W n o t t e l r
A f f i U a t s
rAGE I  KEtibfTNA DAlLT OOVllEB. W D ..  KOy. I f . l i t  /
FOOD
“NABOB” “MOM’S“PU M TY ”“ CARNATION” EVAPORATED
Inside Frost or White 
IS  $Vatt up to 100 Watt
69c 4Soper Soft Plashc Mono pkg. ............. H).Vacuuih Packed tin 7 per lb.tall tins
“Sungold” . 
Envelopes.. for 2 lb. pkg. •  • • ♦ • • • • • • a *
“Campbell’s” Tomato. 
10 oz, tins




6 oz. half price
“Squirrel”
48 oz. glass jar
for
' ■ ' • • • • • • • • • a  • • • • * •
“Romper” . 
15 bz. tins for
Light Pieces. Nutty Club.
16 q z , bag
Dalton’s Red. Green or 
Assorted. 16 Oz. p l^ .
“Canada Packers”
Jubilee Brand. 12 oz. ..
No. 1 W hite. Altasweet.





32 o z . . __
Lumberjack.
32 bz. bottle .7..........7
.. each
.. each
Reg. Price 1.59. 
l 4  oz. Now O n ly ..
Box of 50. 
Paper .. 2 , „ 3 9 c
■v2 .
Shortening #) Q Q ,»  3 lb. Y I Q
i  r l b .  print X  for ' P /  t  tin ■ • I T |
CRISCO QlL 38 bz. bottle
2  l b ,  p k g .
24 bz. Reg. Price 
67^. Now Only
CHEESE'SLICES
Canadian or Onion 
8 oz. pkgs.
adian, 16 pz. pkg.
3 for
I* * * «. «:i.
I • *r» .*•**.*.*.•• • • !.*. • •J.T* •
JAVEX BLEACH
Fabric Softener, 
I 64 pz. ..........
Ballet. Assorted colors. ...
..... each
8 Roll Pack 89c





Nov. 2 1 , 2 2  and 2 3
WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO LIMIT 
QUANTITY.
Fillets (Mild Smoke 
Cure) ....... per lb.
Blade. Blade Bone 
Removed   per lb.
No. 1, By the 
piece .  .  .  -  u lb.
O F  T H E
•••• *d Garlic or ' 
Plain .... per lb.
Hot Bread lz- 3 49c| 
Cracked Wheat Bread ;ir .. h 19cl
49c!AH Varieties ............     each T  #  V I
F R O Z E N  F O O D S
Strawberries 2 79c
| | * V  V i l  v C I I I I  lla lf Gallon C a rto n ........................each »  / V
‘York’ Fey. Pack A Q ^  
2 lb. cello .. ea. ■ # V i
I Orange Juice r i.: * “ 2 49c
■ »  ___





lb .  b a g
King Size per pkg.
Onions, Turnips 
Carrots
Local. No. 1 Medium. Your ( hoice
25 lb. bag 1.79
POTATOES ,  «q
N elltd  C»cin,50 lb. bags, ca. X . X  #
BANANAS £ qop
No. ) (lOlilen Ripe .i U  lbs. T T v
GRAPEHtUIT
Florida, 4 8 's , Pink or White
for
Arrival Thursday, Priced Competitive
WOMEN’S FLORA EVANS
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Mr .  a n d  MRS. RO GER DAVID KNOBLAUCH
rPtioto by Paul Ponich Studios
In
St. George’s Anglican Church, 
W estbank, was the scene of a 
p re tty  wedding on Noy. 9, when 
Evelyn D arlene Dunn, daugh­
te r  of M rs. F red  Dunn and 
step-daughter of the la te  F red  
Dunn of Peachland, becam e the 
bride of Roger David Knob­
lauch, son of Mr. and M rs.
. John Knoblauch of Peachland, 
with Rev. Norrnan T anner of 
Svm m erland officiating.
The rad ian t bride, who was 
given in m arriage  by h er b ro th­
e r  David Dunn of Peachland, 
wore an  A-line floor-length 
gown of white satin which fea- 
fa red  a  lace bodice and a 
m atching band of lace on the 
sk irt arid long white lace lily- 
point sleeves. Her satin  tra in  
w as trim m ed with m atching 
lace and was attached with 
tw o bows and her headdress, a 
pearl tia ra , held iri place her 
three-tiered short net veil. She 
carried  a bouquet of red  roses 
For the bride’s traditional 
something blue, she wore a 
blue garte r; something borrowed 
w ere h e r earrings of crystal- 
drops loaned by a friend, 
Louise : M cCall; and the some­
thing old was represented  by 
h e - late grandm other’s rih^.
Attending' the bride were her 
th ree  cousins. The niatrori of 
honor was M rs. Williarri R icker 
of Salmon Arm arid the brides- 
rra id s were Miss Eileen Ricker 
<■' Okanagan Centre arid Miss 
I  nn Hoskins of W estbank, who 
c '' wore identical long gowns 
o ' red velvet styled in A-lirie 
wllh headdresses of riiatching 
: rod velvet roses and white net, 
They carried  bouquets of white 
m ums.
Acting as best m an was T erry  
Bradley of Summerlarid and the 
ushers were brother of the 
bride Bob Dunn of Peachland, 
and nephew of the groom Larry  
Sundstrum  also of Peachland 
For the reception held a t the 
Community Hall, Peachland 
the bride’s m other received 
w earing a green wool lurex 
Jacquard knit two-piece dress 
with m atching accessories, aqd 
a  corsage of pink carnations 
The groom’s m other, who as­
sisted her, chose for her en  
Bcmble a rust lace suit with 
which she wore a ru st felt hat, 
ru st accessories and a corsage 
of white carnations.
In charge of the guest book 
at the reception was Miss
Sheila SaUenbauch of WinHeld
Masteir of ceremonies for the 
evening was foother of the 
bridegroom, Oscar Knoblauch. 
’The toast to  the b rid e , given 
by C. O. Whinton of Peachland, 
was very ably answered by the 
groom, and the toast to the 
bridesm aids was given by the 
best m an.
Centering the bride’s table 
was an exquisitely decorated 
three-itiered wedding cake m ade 
by the bride’s mother, which 
was flanked by white tapers in 
silver candlesticks, the only 
flowers being the bridal bou­
quets, :
Before leaving on a honey-
'Vblting the Okanagan for the 
firs t tim e have been Mr. and 
M rs. C harles E; Hanson from  
Sidney, Vancouver Island. ’They 
w ere guests of Ted Scott bf Joe 
Rich Road and Mr. and, Mrs. 
J ,  B. W agner, G ertsm ar Road, 
while here.
Mr. and Mrs. Wifiiam Neg- 
rych of M acrorie, Sask., are  
spending the winter here, near 
their son, Wesley Negrych, who 
is principal of the Okanagan 
Academy.
Mr. and Mra. Darrel CUffe
from Peace , River have moved 
to  the Okanagan.
Mrs. Marvin Kandt of Wil- 
liairis Lake is visiting her fa­
ther, Henry F erste r and her 
brothers; Em m anuel and B e n ..
The okanagan Mainline Re­
gional Council of Foster Paren ts 
^ so c ia tio ri meiribers attended 
a m o s t  enjoyable dinner a t  the 
Allison Hotel in Vernon re­
cently following an election of 
officers held in the Vemob Court 
House. E lected social con­
sultant was Mrs. J . WilUams, 
Kam loops;, president, M rs. Sue 
Hoffman, W estside; vice-presii 
dent, M rs. Molly Anderson 
LiUooet; secretary  - treasu rer 
Mrs. e . Eley, North Kamloops 
and past president, Del Hudsqn 
Penticton.
PEACHLAND
Home again a fte r a  three- 
week holiday in England is Des 
Careless of Peachland. On iris 
trip  M r. Careless spent some 
tim e in London, and visited his
In Vernon
Executive For 1969
The annual m eeting of the 
K alam alka Wtnnen’s  Institute 
w as held in  the  M em orial Hall 
a t  2 p.m . on Nov. 14, with the 
president, M rs. N. Allingham, 
in  the  chair and 15 m em bers 
and  tw o guests present.
Reports w ere receiv« i from 
the various conveners on the 
work of the past year. Unitarian 
work, it  w as reported, had  in­
cluded the completi(m of 97 lay­
ettes and 2 0  cartons of u s ^  
clothing which have been ship-
T he Okanagan Valley Adven­
tis t Dorcas Federaticui autum n 
m eeting was held in Vemon 
with m em bers from  Kandoops 
to Penticton in  attendance.
M rs; M aude Anderson, the 
federa tira  president, welcomed 
the visitors, , and M rs. F red  
W agner of W estbank gave an 
interesting retyirt of the last
m eeting. __________________
L. R. Kremder, leader of the I ^  to  headquartOT 
Dorcas Welfare woirk of the  During the y ear the m em bers 
province was in  charge. W. E. had enjoyed a  luncheon meet- 
K uester, head of the health rind ing a t  which tim e M rs. F . Hat- 
w elfare d e p a rb n a it of the field had shown some of her 
Seventh-day Adventist church of ] pottery m d  weaving, and early 
C anadaw astherefrom O shaW a, in the year a two-weeks’ sew- 
OnL Other leaders p resen t w ere ing course was held w ith M rs. 
Pasto rs Desmond ’Hnlder of J .  TOwgood as instructor, 
the North Okririagan churches I Bake sales had been held a t 
and W. W. Rogers of the Central I the packing houses, and also in 
Okanagan. a  with the Vemon
P asto r H. C. White, chaplain Hospital garden fete. Donations 
o f  the  Adventist hospital a t had been given to  m any worth- 
Sidney ’ on Vancouver Jsland , while projects and assistance 
was a  featured speaker and was given to  the traveling TB 
gave, valuable instruction on |C lin ic w h ile 'ih  Oyama. 
how to cope with the m any I Following the president’s re, 
personal problems tha t the  wel-
m other, M rs. Maggie Careless, 
a t  h er hom e in B im ungbam .
Recent visUon a t  the home 
of M r, and M rs. V era Cousins 
on Beach Avenue w ere M r. and 
M rs. Fredi Storgeoff of Haney,
The Ladles' AiizlUary : to
Branch . 69 Royal Canadian Le­
gion, Peachland, have changed 
the tim e of their mcmthly m eet 
ing. ’The general 'meeting will 
be held in future in' the evenings 
and the next one is planned for 
Nov. 19 a t  7:30 p.m . All ladies 
Interested in Legion work are
i n v i ^  to  attend.: i Ifare  workers m eet. Sometimes!
Home again after a  fiye-w e^  ^  mrinage-
holiday b n  the P rairies is M rs. ™®?*' ®9qking,^_ sewmg , and 
L. B. Fulks of Peachland. While “ “ P® At P toer tunes
in Eidmonton M rs. FuUts ' at- ■ ® ®̂  ̂ psychiatric and
tended the Golden Anniversary ®
celebrations of h er sister-in- , .,1
law and husband M r, and Mrs. “ P ^  ste m onths |
L. Dent of th a t city and visit- 1968,^ throughout the prov­
ing w ith numerous other rela-j^®® 7 ®*̂ ®.®®®)̂ *,
; ed, with 40,879 articles of cloth­
ing and bridding. 'The B oreas I 
John Hongbtaliag and chil- women worked 16,143 hours, 
dreri left this past week for The spring federation m eetin g  ] 
Prince George where they wiU will be held in Rutland, 
m ake the ir new home. Friends 
in the community wish them | 
jgood luck in their new home.
port a t  which tim e she thanked 
aU the m em bers for their co­
operation during the past year, 
file following officers w ere 
elected: M rs. N. Allingham, 
president; M rs. H. Aldred, vice- 
president; M rs. V. Ellison, sec­
re ta ry ; Mrs. W. Spicule, treas­
u re r and  M rs. H, Byatt, d irec­
tor. '■
T h e : om veners were M rs, G. 
Smith, social welfare: M rs. T. 
Towgood, cultural activities; 
M rs . ' H. M cLaren, publicity; 
Mrs. M. Tucker, coiurtesy; Mrs.
G. Pattulo, tea ; Mrs. H. Aid- 
rich and M rs. H. Byatt, lay­
ettes; Mrs. V. Ellison and M rs.
H. Som erset, catering; M rs, O. 
Guen will be in charge of the 
scrapbook and M rs, R. Dain 
will be auditor.
M rs. H. B yatt thanked the 
executive and conveners fo r 
their support of institute work 
and gave special thanks to M rs. 
J . G raham  who h ad  been tre a s ­
u rer for eight years.
A program  meeting was held 
pn Nov. 18 a t 2:30 a t the home 




NEW  YORK (CP) — With 
the holiday season approach­
ing w ith parties, dinners and. 
dances, the  fashion spotlight 
falls on clothes for late-day 
and evening wear.
Black, along with paler 
shades, has replaced the nepn 
brights of previous seasons 
for afternoons; and chiffon, 
long a  top favorite, drops well 
down in fabric preferences. 
Velvet is the new leader in 
New York, especially in short 
form als, with brocade proba­
bly nriirt, followed by. crepes 
and crisp wools.
’Ib e re  isn’t  as much over-all 
gu tter this winter, but the 
heavy gold—o r bulUon look as
1; son, John, from  f te  coast.
JBei r  l i    - » ■ r '  V* \  /"  j .
moon to  southera points, the M fh U /  f  n r r a r t i A  L G n t r G  
bride changed into a  green for- I v v l l V / I I U I  V v i l l l y
trel su it with which she wore ' .  r  I i  Wbr^  accessors. _  ̂ Brinqs Families iTito Process
The newljrweds will m ake : .O
their hom e in Peachland. REGINA (CP) — E ven in a
Out-of-town guests attending th ere ’s no place like
the“ edding were Mr. and M rs. V
John B a u e r,'M r. and M rs. L. T h e  d irector of a  recently eSi 
Lutz, M r. and M rs. E . V. fsl^Usked fam ily therapy pro- 
Evans, M r. and M rs. Jack  gram  a t  the  Regina Correction- 
Leice, W. F . Dickinson, M r. al Centre reports tha t inm ates’ 
and M rs. D. Hall, John M ercer, families on visits to  a soecial 
Mr. and M rs. J . Charbonneail, housing unit b r in g , children,
Danny and AUen, M r. and M rs. cook and even scrub the floor.s.
F rank ie  and Mr. and Mrs. E d  The plan was started  this 
Krahn all from  Kelpwna. M r. year in an attem pt to  bring 
and M rs. J .  L. Pasem ko an d  fam ilies into the rehabiUtation 
Shelly, M r. and M rs. B. Shir- process. A $2 0 ,0()0 duolex, built 
ley, M r, and Mrs. Mike Bella, on prison grounds, tierm its ori- 
M rs. A. Ewasiuk and Lawrence, vate overnight, visits by  wives 
an  frona Edmonton. Mr. and or parents. Fam ily therap ist 
Mrs. L. Pasem ko from  Vancou- David M ackhak says such visits 
ver; Andy G ro ss . from  M ani- are  just one part of a coansel- 
toba, M r. and  Mrs, O scar Knob- ling program  that includes in- 
l a u ^  and M r._and M rs. Rontyerview s w ith fam ily merribers,
J  °«ir The housing unit has two sen-;
and J ^ s .  Bry<^ Knoblauch, a ra te  apartm ents complete with 
Mra. p ic k  Renneberg and Carol television and kitchen aopli-
M ’ t  ances. Surrounded, by a lawnand M rs. Bill McQueen from L ,  n  w v o  nvo hnv
Winfield; M r. and M rs. G .' Rowers, it Iw ks like any
Home for the weekend was 
Louise MacNeiU, daughter of 
Mr, and M rs. H, C. MacNeill 
Of Princeton Avenue. Louise 
cam e home to  attend the Enns- 
Schaff wedding which took
place Saturday. I M rs. Elwood Sherrard  from
PhiUppines w as thel
^ S p e n d ^ ^ th e  weekend a t  the guest speaker a t the Youths’ New York desig ie rs  caU it“ s 
home of his parents, M r. and ̂  the  Seventh-dav Ad- T ouch  in evidence, edging
Mrs. J . T. G arraw ay of Hjgh- vgntist^church at Rutland M rs plunging necklines or as belts
her mother; M rs. R. A. Hubley .th em selv es  are
from  Penticton. . either v e ry  low, or continue
Dressed in a  beautiful Filipino f^e cq v er^ -u p  kiok of several 
costume, M rs. S herrard  held j seasons. No in-between line is. 
the attention of h er audience as I in evidence, 
she took them  on an im aginary 
trip  in a munitions ca rrie r over 
. alm ost inaccessible roads and 
The, house iS used about bncel^fujjg interior of the Is-
a week and most visits last one land of Luzon.
nightv M r. M acknak encourages The PhiUppines, she said,, are  
m others to  bring  their children noade up qf hundreds of islands 
a»'d says m ost do. th a t stretch the sam e length as
He selects inm ates for the B ritish Colum bia.M any of these j Even a shaped velvet tunic or 
privilege of using the faciUty. islands are  tin in h ab it^ , others 
M r. M acknak says the reac- have very Uttle access to  civil-1 ^  • J  / -  •
tion of noh-participant.s has jzation and m any islands haye r< .| I l H p  t  p r P l T i n n i G ^  
been, surisingly favorable, progressive thriving communi-1  V U iM U  v - v i  v i  ■ HvrO 
‘”rh e re  were a lot of things ties, 
we ~-w ere^6xpeCting, such as  ’The Sherrards have spent 10 
envy. But the exact converse is years in the Philippines where 
true. Inm ates are  supporting he was buriness m anager Of the ] RUTLAND (Special) "rhe 
the privileges some of their fel-1 large Seventh-day Adyentist Second Rutland ‘ Girl Guide 
low inm ates are receiving.” : I hospital in Manila. M rs . Sher 
FAMILY TIES STRONG ra rd  is busy teaching_parents
The program  is restricted  al- and home m aking
m ost entirely  to  families in the 1 as well as acbng _as _dean of 
Regina area  because in almost w®"®®" f?^ .f^e Adventist Col-
all cases the fam ilies m ust pay P®|® M a n ila ., ' ,
' They, have two daughters,
suburban home. The em ohasis
re-creating a fam ily set- 
Mrs. M ike Kotylhk “ hd ting as close to norm al as possi-
Mr. M acknak said food a t
Andy Bazan, Joe and Mipk first was D r e p a r e d  in the
from  Quesnei; M rs. E . Lizen- kitchens and taken to
berger and H. Knoblauch from i  u i
Vemon; M r. and Mrs. T erry  However, that broke u p  the 
B radley, M r. and M rs. A. Fen- family atm osphere we were 
ton and M r. and M rs. J . Pol- trying to create. There’s a fani. 
esello from  Sum m erland; Mr. i'y  titu a l to cooking. Now, be- 
and M rs. Vic Hufften from for® the family arrives, we
Princeton and Mrs. Charlie Hos-1 stock up the fridge.
kins, Mr. and Mrs. A. Funnell] 
and R ichard and M r, and Mrs. 
John Brown from Westbank.
ANN LANDERS
Buying On Credit 
Can Create Havoc
‘‘While a  family is using the 
unit, I ’m the only one who 
m eets them . Their only contact 
with the Institution is myself.
‘"They leave it cleaner than 
they found It in most cases. We 
even had one wife who washcc: 
the floors. Some famiUes bring 
in their own food, especially If 
the inm ate has some favorite 
such as pastries or a  special 
dish.”
F or late afternoon parties, 
you should have a double-duty 
dreSs suitable for office w ear 
but adequate fOr after work 
with slight additions or sub­
tractions.
H ere the sleeveless jum per 
and the tunic loom iniportant.





their own way to  the jail. Mr. i ^  , ou -j  ___
M ackhak says the estriction of D®"® 
distance, for the moment a t
least, lim its particinants to a | ^
num ber he can m anage.
He says one reason for the ap ­
paren t initial suc'’"'!s of the pro­
gram  m ay be th a t Saskatche­
wan is an agricultural province.
‘‘In agricultural areas there 
seem s to  be a stronger empha­
sis on fam ily ties—m ore feelingDia tjii x iii ij' i ca - ui iucu iti; • ■ I
about keeping;the fam ily togeth- I n  D l  ) + | a n H
He says tho rea l problem is RUTLAND (Special) — The 
trying to  help people and then F irs t Brownie Pack has start- 
having to  put them  back in jail, ed the season with a n  en rok  
“ I t’s like trying to  take a m ent of 32. Ten new Brownies 
crash course in solving prob- were enrolled a t a recent m eet- 
lems th a t have existed for more ing by Commissioner M rs. Graf, 
than 20  years,”  a  num ber of m others were
He says the best idea ultimate- present for the occasion and 
ly m ay be to send inmates, refrcshmicnts were served fol- 
home for overnight visits and lowed by songs by the Brow- 
develop m ore non-institutional nies. Mrs, Percy Wolfe, form er 
program s f o r  rehabilitation. Tawny Owl, was presented with 
O ne such schem e m ight be a  a  gift and sincere ‘‘thank you”  
half-way house where specially from  the Pack, 
selected inm ates could spend T h e  Second and Third Brow- 
periods of tim e in a community nie Packs held their enrolment
Company held enrolm ent cere 
monies recently in the South 
Rutland School a t  which three 
new m em bers of the company 
m ade their Guide promise to 
the Cluide Captain Mrs. Leonard 
Hyam. 'The hew recruits were 
Cindy Holtz, Valerie Ray and 
Cathy Roberts.
The Second Company were 
also taken for a  tour of the 
Rutland F ire  Hall by Fire, Chief 
Norton Wpuld. Prize winners in 
the Second Company in the 
UNICEF collection were Kathy 
Falck and Debbie McKenzie.
The F irs t Rutland Company 
of Girl Guides held enrolmeiit 
ceremonies last week with Guide 
Captain Mrs. E . M. Schierbeck 
receiving the Guide promise 
from Sherri Sobchak, Wendy 
M etcalfe and Carol Larmond.
Following the ceremonies the 
guides, held an impromptu cos­
tum e party . In the UNICEF 
collections first prize was 
awarded to  Kathy Hardy, sec­
ond to Janice Fowler and third 
to Cecile Lartin.
jum per can be worn to  work, 
team ed with a  floral cotton o r 
plain crepe blouse and a pa t­
ent belt. ‘Iben  for the festivi­
ties you have a  choice and a 
change. '
You m ay have b r o u g h t  
along with you to work a 
long-sleeved white or pastel 
pink satin sh irt and a gold 
belt. Substitute them  for their 
d  a y  t  i m  e counterparts and 
you’re  all se t for the evening.
Or just rem ove the daytim e 
blouse and you have a  sophis­
ticated  sleeveless jum per or 
tunic. Add the glam or belt 
and tha t’s it. ‘This was the ad­
vice from the W ragge salon, 
with choirboy crepe blouses 
for daytim e w ear with deli­
cate pink o r fawn tweed jum ­
pers. Without the blouse, the 
jum per is ready for a  party .
Or you could add a fur scarf 
to a; sleeveless tunic for a high 
lieckline and the new fur-trim  
look.
If your wardrobe needs one 
or two purely social dresses, 
you have a  wide fabric and 
style selection. Crepes, for ex­
am ple, range from a  long- 
sleeved bright red  wool crepe 
by Tina Leser, with a sidesad­
dle draped skirt, to Oleg Cas­
sini’s young orange silk crepe, 
midi-length, and accented by 
a brown-and-glitter belt and 
scarf. P a t Sandler likes after­
dark  shirts in rich brocades, 
with m agnificent em broider­
ies and jewelled belts. H arvey 
Berin even uses white wool 
jersey  for a short form al, 
to p p ^  by a jacket with gold 
b ra id  and jewels. And for 
those who still prefer chiffon, 
Adele Simpson has a  black 
see-through dress with a  short 
wool jacket.










Your caipet headquarters 
is Kelowna Builders, pro-
i f  Complete 
, Floor Car­
pet service
i f  FnO line of 
stock arid 
samples




1054 Ellis S t  
Dial 762-2016
setting.
Donr Ann Landcia: T h is  is 
for Mrs. Merry-Go-Round, the 
womnn who compinincd because 
she nnd her young husband 
wi'rc new in town and couldn’t 
get nny credit. You shouldn’t 
be complnlning, Girl, you should 
be thankful. ,,
We, m arried  young, too, and 
our. probiom wn.s too much 
credit, Every pincc we went 
w  found oeopie eager to  sell 
us w hatever we w anted—on 
time, Tlie tem ptation to buy 
row nnd pay la ter was more 
tiuin we could handle. After two 
years of m arried life we were 
p i hopeiessiy in debt that our 
j 'lvrheeks were spent before 
w ' got them.
Wor.se yet, money troubles 
nrnriy  ruined our m arriage. Kv- 
e iy  week we fought over who 
should get paid first nnd we 
nlwnys ended up blam ing each 
oilier for the mess we w ere In.
In desireration we went to see 
m y uneic, a very successful 
businessm an. He showed us in 
black nnd white how expensive 
cre<tit buying can be. In some 
cases the ‘‘enrrylng charges 
n 'ded as much ns nn additional 
SO "e r  cent to the purchase 
price,
So plense, Ann, when people 
write nnd ask how to get credit 
tell them to wait until they can 
pay cash. I t ’s a lot easier on 
the nerves -STILL PAYING 
D ear Still: Some creillt buy 
ing m akes sense—such as the 
right kind of m ortgage on i 
house iMit your uneie’s eoun 
s '1 contains much m erit and Is 
ivrll worth listening to.
I \ ' n  l ander*; I.nst night 
r>. l.o fisen d  nnd I had dinner 
II; .1 '  'a ll utnee which sers'es 
V n 'e ;f .il  Italian foo.1, The 
I— ' t l t e~r wxf ' t tb H
into nn argum ent. The poor 
woman was obviously getting 
the worst of It. I saw the m an 
tw iit her arm  as he ygiled.
Fashions Sprout A fter Release 
Of The Film On Depression Era
‘T a k e  tha t back.”  The next 
thing I knew she was on the
I wanted my boyfriend to doj NEW YORK (CP) — Fnsh- 
somcthing to help tho poor been on a nostalgic
thing. Instead, he naked for the ^® l®20s nnd 1930s
check a t once (we hadn’t even R>® couple of years, 
had our des.sert) and he pulled sparked by nn output of mov- 
ine out of there. I feel he be-1 1®* based on these two color-
hnved like a coward nnd I told 
him so. P lease back me up, 
A n n .-E L  PASO '
D ear El: Sorry, I don’t  agree 
with you. It’s never a good 
iden to intrude in a private 
fight. Some of those charncters 
en try  knives or guns and are 
plenty liquored up in the bnr- 
gain.
It was up to the proprietor of 
the rcstnuran t to end the fight 
or put them  lioth out. Your boy- 
friend did the right thing.
Confidential to Horrible Dilem­
m a: I find it rem arkable that 
you have nny friends left who 
will accept an invitation to your 
home. No, you can’t order your 
m other to stay in her room 
when you invito guesU in. The 
only solution is to entertain 
outside your home. This is, of 
course, m ore costly, but well 
worth It.
Confidential to One-Hundred- 
Dollar Girl: Congratulations,
You win the p r lz e -n  hir-lined 
shower-stall. Yours was Ihe one 
millionth phony le tter with the 
sam e tired  plot. Go out and 
play in the traffic.
WANTBX>-DNR HUSIIAND
KFXVEDON, England (AP) 
— A 3q-year-old woman, recent 
ly diNorccd and a m other of 
four, advertised for a husband. 
O it»m  iJootTfi- t t tB ' h i t  E l i e i  
hom e and two women wrote 
aaking hex to p a s t on any she 
rejected She drew up a list and 
began Interviewing aptyicanU
ful decodes.
Bonnie nnd Clyde fashions 
sprouted after release of the 
film on the Depresslon-ern 
crim inals, but now the em pha­
sis is on elegance with release 
of the movie Star, based on 
the life of actress G ertrude 
Lawrence. M i s s  Lawrence 
was extrem ely clothcs-con- 
scious and yiore devastating 
gowns both on stage and in 
public.
D uring the ’20s and ’30s, 
when she nnd Noel Coward 
were in their heyday, the 
styles of British designer Mo- 
lyneux w ere among her favor­
ites. Edw ard Molyneux, a for­
m er arm y captain who m ade 
P aris his home, was nt the 
height of his fame. He set the 
trend for the ’30t by bringing 
down sk irl lengths from the 
high level of the ’20s alm ost to 
ankle length, and introduced 
the sharply defined w aist line.
A recen t television rerun of 
the 1936 movie, Mr. l">ced* 
G oet lo  Town, showed actress 
Jean  A rthur in a suit th a t a 
1968 avant-garde d e s i g n e r  
might have included in his fall 
collection, except for the bulb­
ous slecve-flhoulder.
CREATED AN EPOCH
Molyneux’* s ty le - l t  cam e 
to be called alinky—suited
in his book, The G lass o4 
Fashion: "G ertrude Law rence 
was now to be his greate*t ad- 
%*crtJsemenL in Molyneux'a
holka-dottcd pyjam as or white 
satin  sheaths she would look 
divine; but then Miss Law­
rence was always a wondeidul 
exponent for everybody con­
nected with the m aking of nil 
sorts of clothes; by wearing a 
mink coat over grey flannel 
slacks she could create an 
epoch,”  Indeed Gertrude Law­
rence was one of those, along 
with M arlene Dietrich, who 
first m ade popular tho w ear­
ing of slacks by women.
G crtn ide Ijnwrence was one 
of tha t galaxy of s ta rs  who 
delighted both London and 
New York audiences. Critics 
insisted that she w asn 't a 
good actress, but she could 
charm  everyone who saw her 
into accepting her as a s tar. 
She definitely had too light a 
voice for singing roles, yet 
her English governess in 'The 
King and I was a  triumph. We 
interviewed her several times 
over the years a t her sum m er 
home on Cape Cod.
One of these interviews was
Krior to tho opening of The dng and I in M arch, 1051, 
and she was taking the sing­
ing lessons she invariably did 
before any musicni. She kilew 
herself that she hadn’t really 
a good voice nnd was always 
anxious to do her best by in­
tensive study.
Our last interview waa in 
her New York dressing-room 
prior to a  perform ance. Just a 
couple of months before she 
died in 1953. She was ill then, 
but in the theatre’s tradition 
kept on.
ceremony in the South Rutland 
School nt which M rs. J .  Men- 
nlng was enrolled as Tawny 
Owl for the Second Pack, and 
Mrs. Gbrdon Morphy as Tawny 
Owl for the T h ird  Pack. The 
ceremony was conducted by 
M rs, Otto Graf, the Commis 
sioner. Seven TSveenics of the 
Second Pack and 10 from tho 
Third Pack were enrolled. Af 
te r  the enrolm ent the lenders 
served refreshm ents, assisted 
by the sixers and seconds,
A successful bake sale in aid 
of Guido and Brownie funds 
was held on Saturday a t Dion's 
store, by tho parents.
OLD INSTRUMENT
The ^ i t a r  took it* present- 
day shriiio in the 17th century.
WIFE PRESERVER
Dorcas W elfare 
Centre
The Seventh-day Adventist 
Dorcas Welfare Centro has 
moved to a new location on 
Black Mountain Road. It is 
Ocqupying the top floor of the 
form er Okanagan Academy 
building where there is room 
for the welfare centre, a Dor 
cas work room and a storage 
space for the clothing nnd Ixxi- 
ding th a t has been stockpiled 
for emergencies.
The Welfare Centre is open to 
the public from 10 a.rb. to  3 
p.m. each Tuesday to give ns- 
sistnncc to those in need. Any­
one having clothing, bedding or 
household articles io contribute, 
please phone 70.5-6477 or 765- 
5439 and it will be picked up. 
Thank you.
See Them -  Compare Them





Now on Display at
B en n etfs Stores
(Kelowna) Ltd.
and Eaton's o f Canada
Here’s the answer for that hard-to- 
hcat room  or for the whole house. 
No installation, just plug it in. 
Dimplex is quiet, safe and clean. 
Thermostatically controlled tool 
Ask for a dem onstration and free 




as little as 
12 Monthly
PANELEC Electric Heating
8.13 FORT ST. VICTORIA, B.C,
TAKES 25 GALI-ONS
The average shower uses 
about 25 gallons of water.
M y#s
•nrffsd wiIiimIs, skrilwr M •  Ihixli 
loysr •( hswyy laundry  sNstli. 
Dry camflstsly, than btudi wsll. 
Ihs dM canrs* aff with (ha i*ar«k.
NEED FREKH A l l  
When using cleaning solvent* 
windows should be kept open tc 
pravant potsomng or a  fira.
\  The
BLUE WIUOW
s i i o r p E
i f  Sealy Posturpedici 
i (  Quality Furniture 
llr Import* I 
i f  Antiques 
t^ U scd  Goods 
1IS7 Bntberland 








Wonderful comfort at low 
prices.
nigh t In the heart of down­
town Vancouver, Granville s i
Davie.
Completely refurnished, with 
TV, dining and lounge ferili- 
ties. Delicious buffet lunch­
eons, All public rooms eir^ 
conditioned. Lighted parking 
for 150 cars.
Single without bath
94.00 - 95.00 
With hath or shower
16.00 - 17.00
weekly and monthly rates 
Teleidiaaa MU 9-7239 
VraeeOTtr 
Member: CAA and AAA
Low Cost 2nd Mortgages
Get cash fast for house repairs, a new car, 
vacations, or any other good reason.
Monthly PaymontiYou Borrow









Alfove paymwita bated on 1 B% per ennum for? yeire
WHY OUR P U N  IS BEST:
NO  B O N U S C H A R G E OR HIDDEN FEES: With 
th e  Associates, you got a m ortgage agreement th s t 
II cryfttal clear. No bonuB or ftiadon foes are ever 
charged. Prepaym ent privileges. Confidential arrange- 
morthL
SPEED Y  SERV ICE: Ju s t  tell us your nofds and w e'd 
se t u p  a  plan for you immediately.
ASSOCIATES REALTY CREDIT U NITED
n r  Boraare Are, 
riMM 7194211
PAGE, 8 KELOWNA D A ltT , COUBIEK. WED., NOV. 20, 1968
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VOLLEYBALL CHAMPIONS FROM DR. KNOX
D r, Knox volleybaU team  de- Zone champions. They also in the zone this year. Mein- ; ley Hilton, Debbie Foot, Bobbi
leated  tearns from Kamloops, defeated George Pringle and bers of the winning team are , Hpssack, Gerda Loeweny Chris
Sicamous and Penticton this Kelowna Secondary to leave from left to right: Rita B ru- Pooley and Colleen Clark.
. season to emerge as Central little doubt they were the best neski, Sheila Schweigert, Les- —(Courier Photo)
KAMLOOPS, B.C. (CP) -
'r,. m , r, • I Tonight’s scheduled B r it is h ,Col-
T  O R 0  N T 0  (CP) —  Odds Mike Blum, Toronto s corner, kicker Dave Mann, are still oh umbia Junior Hockey League
m akers have established Ot­
taw a Rough Riders as l(j-point 
favorites over Toronto Argo- 
.nauts m the second gam e of the 
E aste rn  Football Conference 
two-game tbtal-point filial.
The gam e is scheduled for 2 
p;rn. EST Saturday a t O ttaw a’s 
Lansdowpe Park  and will be tel­
evised nationally, by the CBC- 
TV. 'The series winner will rep ­
resent the EEC in the Grey Cup 
here Saturday Nov. 30.
Ottawa was favored by 6W  
points in the first gam e here 
last Sunday, but the Argonauts 
took advantage of a: muddy field 
and near-freezing tem peratures 
to record a 13-11 victory.
And, although the Argonauts 
are  again hoping for inclement 
, w ea th e r. and less-thah-perfOct 
field conditions Saturday, they 
m aintain they will increase 
the ir lead uiider any circum ­
stances.
linebacker who. scored the only 
ArgOnaut touchdown last Sun­
day after an Ottawa fumble, 
:Says that “ things a re  starting tq 
go our way.’’
PREDICTS VIGTORT
“ We’ll beat the Rough Riders 
in Ottawa,’’ said Bluni, who. 
played last season w ith 'the Rid­
ers. "W e’re getting sotrie breaks 
for a change.’’ ./
The m ental attitude arid the 
lack of injtiries to ! the Toronto 
club hasn’t swayed the thinking 
of the men who m ake the odds 
on the outcome; however.
Perhaps they rernem ber 1961 
when Toronto last reached the 
EEC .final.' , ■
That was the year the Argo­
nauts took a, 25-7 ■ victory over 
Hamiltori Tiger-Cats in the first 
gam e and lo s t 48-2 in overtime 
during the second game.
Only two members* of the 1961 
club, centre Danny Nykoluk and
Issued By Rider Coach
CALGARY (CP) -  Practice, 
Including a 90-minutc session in 
below-freezing teinperatures, 
has been coach Eagle Keys' 
t h e r a p y  for . Saskatchewan 
Roughriders.
The Roughriders. shocked 32-0 
In the first gam e of the Western 
Football Conference final last 
Saturday, have been on the 
practise  field for 3*,i> hour.s and 
have held a couple of team 
m eetings to prepare for tonight’s 
second game in the be.st of 
th ree series.
The objective was to get the 
players back into tho groove on 
blocking and other assignments 
for the 8 p.m. MST kick-off. The 
gam e will ho tejevised on tho 
CTV national network.
Kovs saitl Snskntchewnn’s of- 
feiisive perform.ance was inept 
in Regina last .Saturday, txit he 
gave fu ir credit to tho Calgary 
defence.
The Roughriders held a prac­
tice Sunday nnd then ventured 
into 15-d e g r c e tem iw ratures 
Monday for nn hour.
Tlio field al McMahon Sta­
dium was expected to bo in
the current team  and both gam e between K a m l o o p s
m aintain it has nothing to do Rockets and Penticton Broncos
good shape, a far cry from the 
frozen turf in Regina.
A Chinook h a s . boosted Cal 
gary tem peratures to the 50s 
and warm air; was being blown 
under polyethylene cover to 
keep the football surface soft. 
The tem perature at game time 
was expected to be in the 30s.
C a l g a r y  sp lit ' ud Terry 
F vanshen , who sprained his 
ankle in the first game, was ex­
pected to m ake way for Bob 
McCarthy. Art Eroese would 
come off the bench to! fill in for 
McCarthy.
Calgary has four good receiv­
ers for Peter Liske’s passe.s— 
H erm an Harrison, McCarthy, 
Gerry Shaw and Dave Cranmer.
Keys, coach of the Year in the 
Canadian Football I,engue. said 
that If his club won tonight "I 
don’t think they’ll ocrit us again 
in Regina.’’
The , tljlrd gam e, if needed, 
will be played in Regina next 
Sunday.
Tho thing to do tonight. Keys 
said, is to punch out some room 
for fullback George Reed to 
run.
with the present situation.
“ We had the best football 
team  in Canada tha t season,’’ 
Nykoluk says.
“ But there w ere per.-onality 
clashes within the team . ’The 
guys were ' continually getting 
into spats among them selves.”
CALLS A TOSSUP
And Ralph Saz.io. Hamilton’s 
general m anager ••vhp was one 
of the most successful coaches 
in the L ast before retiring, says 
“ it will be a tossup, but you 
can’t  write Toronto off.”
“After the gam e they played 
a g a i n s t  Ottawa Sunday—the 
way they came back after being 
down 10-0 —it looks as if they 
are  starting to jell a team . 
That often happens to football 
clubs near the end of the sea­
son. They peak a t the right 
tim e.”
Meanwhile, coach Leo Cahill 
is the only m em ber of the club 
who is not physically fit. Cahill 
is suffering from the commOn 
cold as a result of the w eather 
last, weekend
He is confident of his club’s 
chances against Ottawa because 
“ we proved we could beat them 
after seven straight losses 
The Rough Riders had also 
outscored Toronto 100-33 during 
their three regular-season victo­
ries this year
KNOWS THE SCORE - - By Alan Mover
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has been cancelled, ROckets’ 
m anager, Don Brown said Tues­
day.
He said the gam e was put off • 
a t the request of Penticton which | 
did not want to travel the  100 
miles from  Penticton to Kam-| 
loops for the single week-night' 
game.
He said the gam e would be | 
re-scheduled for a weekend, and 
the Broncos would probably stay 
overnight and play a second * 
game.
Mr. Brown said picket lines || 
which have been set up around 
the Kamloops arena by striking | 
Canadian Union of Public, Em­
ployees workers also contributed 
to the decision. |,
Many fans have refused to 
cross the picket lines to attend 
games. ' ' ' ■' * ■ *' j
Youth, Tufted or Oval. 
Medium or Hard.
Your Choice .  -  -  - -
Your Choice, EachListerine— 14 02. bottle
^  S c o p e — 12  oz. bottle.






•I Johnson & Johnson 
5 oz. bottle  ............ $•  Ban * Secret C Right G uard * A rrid Your Choice r% for
3 oz. aerosol tin L
Q-Tips.
Package of 90
Saniscal Plastic. a  tor i  A  A
All Sizes. Each .... H  l* U U Anti-Persoirant tin
Medicated.
oz. ja!r ......m .Safeway. SafewayM ultiple * Chewable 
G uaranteed Clears sinus passages 
Btle of 24 ..............Bottle of IOC's. 
Your Choice - . .
Buckley’s.
oz. b o t t le  .
Jack & Jill. For 
children. 2.}4 oz; btle. .
M /S T O P y
O f  a  u y
£ 0 4 1 9  H O M E
BOWLING
ROWLADROME
Thursday Mixed: High Single, 
women, Betty Casey 3.13, m en, 
Lou Matsuda 325; High triple, 
women, Doris Whittle 788, m en, 
Lou Matsuda 850; Team high 
single. Gem Cleaners 1258, tri­
ple, Old Duteh .1514; High aver­
age, women, Lorraine Schuck 
218, mon. Mits Koga 258; “300” 
Club, Betty Casey 333, Lou M at- 
siida 325, Anita Stewart 329, 
Claire Irish .111, Coe Favell .107, 
Doris Whittle 301, Bud Toole 
301. Team Standings, Gem 
Cleariers 34, Sing’s Cafe 29>A, 
Old Dutch 25'jj, ,
MERIDIAN LANES
M ajor Mixed: High Single, 
women. Shirley Fowler 307, 
men, Denis Casey 319; High 
triple, women, Shirley Butchko 
768, men, Bruce Bennett 785: 
Team high single. Royal Anne 
Hotel 1241. triple, Rutland Roof­
ing 3390; High average, women, 
Marg Schmidt, .Toycn Rozell, 
Mary Magarle 227, men, Joe 
Weldor 244; “300’ Club. Denlp 
Ca.sey 319, Shirley Fowler 307, 
Mary Welder 30.5, Joe Welder 
301; Team standings, Dover 
Sales 168. Rutland Roofing 163, 
Brcxlers Masonry 154, L abatts 
149'i.
Lawn Rowling Oiib: High 
single, w om en,, R. Buchanan 
266, men, F, B artlett 291; High 
triple, women, R. Buchanan 651, 
men. A, Audet 708; Team high 
single; No, 6 Bartlett 912, triide. 
No. 5 Woolsey 2479; High av ­
erage, women. V. Bartlett 182, 
men, F. Bartlett 219; Team  
slandings. No, 2 Prance 130, 
No, 6 Bartlett 117, No, 5 WimiI- 
sc.v 'HS.
Friday Mixed: High single, 
woman, Ingn Kreiliom IliMi, men, 
Rob Fro.st 324; High triple, 
women, Marge Grant 635, men. 
Ron Andrew 665; Team high 
single, Reiinule Motors 1291, 
trIpie, Reliable Motor.s .1078; 
High average, women. May 
Smith 211, men, Rob Froat 224; 
“30(V’ Club, Bob Frost 324. Inga 
HreilKim 306: Team slnndings, 
R nhabjr  Motors 312, Wigwams 
311, ('<*l!nr Dwellers ,10,1.
\
rrlriidshlp  League: Ibr.h sin­
gle, women. Jenny Farrend 
199, men. Joe Ja lb ert 248; High 
triple, womon, Jenny F arrend
high single, I.ir kies 784, triple. 
L.ickie* 2127; Team slailduigs, 
Mm Mars 13. Lurkie* , 12, T 
Tigers 9. Perky* 6 . M erry 
M arks and Happy Gang 4,
VANCOUVER (CP)—Vancou­
ver Canucks broke loose for four 
unaaswered goals in the third 
period to grab a 5-0 victory over 
Seattle Totems in a Western 
Hockey L eague. gam e before I 
6.872 fans ’Tuesday night.
Ted Taylor led the Canuck I 
attack with two goals and 
George G ardner cam e up with 
his .second shutout of the season 
as Vancouver moved into a 
.second place tie with Portland | 
in league standings.
Taylor picked up his fourth 
and fifth goals df the seaspn and 
John Gofton, D arryl Sly and 
Duke H arris added a goal 
apiece.
Following a scorele.ss first per­
iod, Ta.vlor gave Vancouver a 
1-0 lend at 46 seconds of the 
second period when he banged 
in his own rebound past Seattle] 
goalie Don Head.
Head was brilliant even in (ho | 
5-0 defeat, turning aside 42 
.shots, 18 of them in the second 
period when Canucks heinmed i 
the Totems in their own end for 
almost eight minutes.
G ardner cam e up with two 
sparkling .saves early  in the 
first period, but was not callerl 
on to make more than routine 
saves the rest of the way in I 
tho Canuek net.
Gofton gave Vancouver a 2-0 1 
lend with his seventh goal of the | 
season early In the third i>criod.
Taylor then banged in his sec­
ond goal on a pass from M urray 
Hall nt 10;01. Sly nnd Harris 
finished off tho scoring as Can­
ucks sw arm ed around the Totem 
net in tho final four minutes of | 
play.
HOCKEY SCORES
By THE CANADIAN PRIXS
Amerlron
Springfield 7 Baltiiporc 9 
Weatcrn 
Seattle 0 Vancouver 5 
KaMlrrn 
JBck.sonville 3 (’liaiiolte I 
Salem .5 Nn.-.hvillc 1 
New Haven 4 Long Island 7 
OIIA Junior A 
Kitchener 3 l/ondon 12 
Wcatern Ont. J r . A 
Brantford 6  .Sarnia 2 
Central Junior \
Hull 2 Ottawa Hangers 3 
Ontario Senior 
Kingston 4 Belleville 7 
Onljia 0 Cplllngwood 3 
lia rn e  4 Woixisinek 5 
Virttern Canada 
n.niuion .1 .Susk.stfsin 4 
C'algarv .1 Fdmunton 1 
Alberta Henlnr 
Me<liclne Bat 2 Drumhellcr 2 
Alberta Junior
Iwnf- .5 .Movers .5
Satkateliewan Hr. 
MiH)-f Jaw fi Regma I 
Haakatebewaa J r . .
Saskatoon 0 Moose Jaw  .5
Noxzema
W ith Dispenser.
14 oz. bpttle .........
W ith Lanolin.
9 oz; bottle
F or cleansing skin.
4 oz. jar
M edicated. Greaseless.








Pleasant, gentle and effective. 
Package of 36  ..... ................. .
• Phillips. Tablets. 
Pkg. of 50’s . .....
69c
hillips. Liquid. 
Reg. or Mint. 12 oz. btle.  .... 67c
Coronet. W hite, Yellow, Black or Pink. 
Strong and Durable. Each .  .  .  .  .  .
$
Shave Cream 7 9 c
Shave Cream 5 9 c
ie c tr ic  Shave    ... 6 5 c
Aqua Velva S ; ' . . . . . .   89c
First Aids 
Band-AidsplS^'Tioos........................99c
Plastic Strips S gcof6o ,   65c
Soaps
Brocade Soap 10 79c
Facial Soap  4 8 c
Hair Care
Truly Fine. For softer, shinier Z r t . .  
j n d m p O O  hair. 8 oz. bottle ........   O V C
Tame Rinse .!..., 59c
Score or Brylcrccm. Keeps Q O ,*  
hair in place. Y our Choice 0 # CHairdressing
S h a m p o o  Crenm . 2,4, 3:4 and 2,7 o z s . ,.
Head & Shoulder. Lotion or
Sudden llcuuty
Hair Spray
Super, Soft or Unscenled. 
16 oz. tin. Your Choice .... 89c
Hair Spray $ 2 .2 9
Kotex 
Tampax
Regular. Rox of 12.
Regular or Super. 
Box of 12.
Stock up al Ihis low price. 
Your C h o ic e ..........................
For Headaches 





Bottle of .16s ..
Anacin Tablets of lOOs ,.






Nov. 18  to 23
In Your Friendly 
Kelowna Safeway
We Reacrvr the , 
R llh t to Limit 
QaaBtltlra.
■r/:
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' /W a ^ y A
*M i
Peas and Carrots
Beef, Ciiicken or Turkey. 8 oz.Premium Quality^ Concentrated.luist heat in  the oven and eat.
1 2  02. tin
Premium
pkg. Your Choice .  .  ^
Banquet. Beef, Chicken or Turkey 
11 oz. each
•  _  Frozen. Serve vrith Cheese or Ice 
Cream. Full 24 oz. Each
Clearbrboki A  tasty dessert. 15 oz. Q  
package M
Assorted flavors. 
6 F t. Ctn.
Cauliflower
★
5Bel-air Frozen, French Cut. 10 bz. Ohnstead Frozen. 16 oz. package
Frozen Pizzas
package
Bel-air Frozen. Full 24 bz. each
Snackery. Pepperoni, Salami or 
or Musteoom. lO’*- each
10oz*P kg.
Your Choice .  .  .
Bel-air Frozen. Concentrated. 
6 oz; tin
Bel-air Frozen. Regular!. or Krinkle Cut. 
2 Ih. Pkg.
Empress Pure. Homogenized. 
Regular. 48 fl. oz. tih
Kraft. Miracle Whip. Delicious 








Busy Baker. Plain or 
Salted. 2  lb. bag .  .
Taste Tells.
1 4  fl. 02 . tin . f o r
Lalanl. 







IkM W M >■ IIId
Boneless. Fresh,
Gov't Inspected - .  -  .  lb.
Blade Bone Remov­
ed, Gov’t. Inspected. 
Cahada Choice, 
Canada Good. Lb.
Top Quality. Gov’t. Inspected. 
Canada Choice, Canada 
G o o d  ’..........   Lb.
Empress Brand,,
1 lb. pkg. .  -  -  -
n T T
Plump, firm golden 
fruit. Serve sliced on 
cereal or on Ice 
Cream ..
Local. Tight green heads. Serve with  
Hollandaise or Checfse Sauce .  .  .  lb.
Boneless Pot Roast
In the Shell ^ Filberts ^ Almonds ^B razils ^W alnuts .  lb.
Pit. & Brisk. 
Can. Choice, 
Can. Good 
l b .  ...............
Hindquartcr. >| C a
Ave. 4 to 5 Ihs Lb. H  J CTurkey Roast
Chicken Loaf  6 9 c
Sliced Bologna I.'!” *. 6 5 c




#  # C  Brand. 






Imported from Hawaii n \ J k m  
Serve Sliced - .  each H r
Avocados
Imported. A delicious delicacy. .... f Q f  ‘
Mandarin Oranges
Japanese. Easy to Peel.
Priced Right at Safeway.
llr in t Stom'a ' ' I Mbby’i Neieaf* iM tan t Carnatlnn TWa
1 1 1 ,1 „  ̂
rrtoea  EffMllvei
Coffee Mate
\ Nov. 20th to 2.3rd.
Tomato Ketchup Margarine Beans with Pork Instant Coffee Potatoes Detergent i In ¥ n n r Friendly Kelowna ■afcway Blore,
Adda rest. a q  
20 or. Im n le ........ . “f
No. 1 Quality A r ., A Q  
1 Lb. Package X  n t w L
or .Spaghetti, a  h,  a  a  
14 n. 01. tin A  *1 T l»
Special offer. i  r Q  
10 01. j a r .................I .  J  #
Idahoan. Mashed. A A a  
1 lb. package ......... H  #C
Alio for tea. Q 0#» 
11 or. jar ............. . O /C
Powdered. King i  <JQ 
size p ack ag e .............I * / T
\
We Rcierve Ihc Right 
To Limit QuantHlea.
* t i  I m I t  m  I r  ft  I ! •  > ' i  r m I ' Ai^  / A. A  r  a  , ar-
' < •  ■ * « a m m  m a m m  m
A a * a a ta a a la ; a■ ■ ■ ■ ■ •  ■■■■ ■ • ■ ■ I
m  M m a warn am. m m  m i
■ i i t i a i M i i a a a i  < i i i i a i M i  « a a i
. r i t i i i i M a a a n
> ar w  ar-mm trm  m *
F ar ■ «r m a » t i *ar m »  a a ' /f  0 at a 1 1 0 0 0 a  >. m  . a  4 m 0 a I
aMm
i i l  S A F E W A Y
C A N A D A  S A I i W A Y  L l M l t l D
."J
Dave Cousins has apparently  
found the scoring touch which 
eluded him during the early  
stages of the B.C. Juqior Hockey 
League season.
Nothing pleases the Kelowna 
Buckaroos more.
Cousins, Kelowna’a leading 
scorer with 3b goals auid „30 
assirts la s t season, failed m iser­
ably in a seven-game stin t with 
the Victoria Cougars a t  the be­
ginning of the season. Unhappy 
w ith Job opportunities presented 
to him in Victoria, Coiisins 
asked to be returned  to  the 
Buckaroos. ,,
His record with Cougars diow- 
ed seven assists but nary  a 
goal. But in his last two gam es 
w ith the Buckaroos, he. has 
scored three tim es while picking 
up two assists.
GBOWING STBONGEB 
The Buckaroos are  growing 
health ier and stronger as the 
BCJHL season approaches the 
mid-way, point, and team  offi- 
eia ls feel there is still plenty, 
of time to give the Penticton 
Broncos a run for first place.
. At practices this week, Ken 
Philip and Gene C arr, both oh 
the injured list for m ost of the 
season, showed definite signs of 
returning to the form expected 
of them: They, along with 
B u s in s , should go a Ipng way 
to  helping the Kelowna attack.
P a t McMahon and Cliff Mc­
K ay have carried  the bulk  of 
the load so far this year.
The Buckaroos play in Vic­
toria  and New W estm inster this 
weekend. The gam es will go a 
long w ay in determ ining whe­
th er Kelowna will be challeng­
ing for the league lead — or 
, fighting for a playoff spot.
Kelowna’s biggest te s t wiU 
come against the Cougars, cur 
rently  in second place in  the 
standings. Following a re  some 
com inents on this y e a r’s edition 
of the Cougars by Victoria 
sports! w riter Ernie Fedoruk: 
Little im provem ents m ean  a 
lot.
DAVE COUSINS 
, .  . . improving
have been steady and seem 
m ore certain  of them selves.
Obviously, the  players have 
come to realize th a t defence- 
m en m ust work with forwards, 
and vice-versa. T hat cohesion 
showed best against Penticton 
when rearguards had a  hand in 
four of Victoria’s five goals. 
They also head-m anned the puck 
well and it helped when the 
w ingers happened to be in po­
sition. ’The blueliners also 
gam bled less to Overcome tra its  
th a t caused them  to be trapped 
too often in earlie r games.
Cougars have had no difficulty 
scoring, and they should find 
th a t goals will come ju st as 
easy despite their attention to 
defensive chores. Things like 
team-work, positional play and 
e tcetera  also work bn attack.
N aturally, this doesn’t  mean 
the Cougars won’t  have any 
m ore “ off” days. T h e y  will, 
but they should be fewer and far 
between.
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Plays In
t, •
By THE CANADIAN PBES8
F or Victoria, the little signs 
a re  pointing out the fac t the 
Cougars now appear capable Of 
winning more gam es than they 
could lose in their second B.C. 
Junior Hockey L e a ^ e  season. 
There were no such signs in 
the first tim e around. ,
’The signs m ay not be neon- 
bright, but they have been 
mounting in recen t ganies. 
Positional .play has improved, 
and so has the defensive re­
cord . . . an indication the two 
are  related.
individuals also have come 
along. Against Penticton last 
weekend, John Van Horlick 
turned in his best garne as a 
Cougar. Rookie Scott Munro 
has discovered w here the oppo­
sition net lies, scoring his first 
three goals after going without 
in four previous gam es. Doug 
(Yahk) Gibson, Lonnie Miles 
aind Bobby M erluk a re  skating 
w ith g rea ter confidence. The 
alternating hetm inders Ron 
G raham e and , E d  Forslund —
SPORT SCENE
LOUISVILLE, Ky. (AP) — A 
sm all bottle  labeled 3956U may 
help answ er one of racing’s 
g rea test m yseries: W hat reaUy 
happened on Kentucky Derby 
'd a y ? '
F rom  th a t bottle s ta te  racing  
chem ist Kenneth W. Sm ith says 
he ex tracted  a urine specim en 
which, under te s tin g  showed 
traces of phenylbutazblidin.
. Because the m e d ic a tio n  is 
banned a t  K e n t  u c k  y race  
tracks, D ancer’s Im age w as de­
prived of the  firs t prize of 
$122,600 and his owner, Peter 
Fuller, is now trying to reverse  
th a t decision by C h u r c h i l l  
Downs stew ards.
Smith, who has been conduct­
ing tests for the sta te  since 1940, 
told the Kentucky Racing Com­
mission; Tuesday th a t he deviat­
ed somewhat from  his norm al 
procedures in checking this 
sam ple. ,
He also testified th a t he had 
been m istaken abput some of 
the chem icals iised in the te s t 
and went oh to explain tha t in 
acidifying the urine he had used 
sulphuric acid instead of hy  
drochlbric acid.
Smith said he did hot reach 
th a t conclusion until several 
weeks ago while try ing to recon­
struct the events th a t occurred 
in his mobile laboratory a t 
Churchill Downs on the evening, 
of M ay 4.
AUE REPORTS
The Rutland Bowling Associa­
tion’s youth bowling program , 
initiated this season, has proved 
overwhelmingly, popular. Some 
80 enrolm ents w ere needed to 
utilize all the 16 available lanes, 
and the executive was swamped 
with o v e r '160 applications.
Organizing on a basis of two 
shifts they now have all 160 
youngsters bowling, but the ap­
plications a re  still coming. The 
supply of coaches was not as 
la rge  as had  been hoped for, 
com plijpting. m atters still fur 
ther and anyone interested in 
helping in this way will find 
a  w arm  welcome.
’The Rutland Bowling Associa­
tion,, a t its regular monthly 
m eeting, decided to hold a  clinic 
fo r ' high school ’ xbowlers who 
wish to  im prove their bowling, 
Nov. 17 a t  1 p.m . T h e y  also 
decided to  hold a Christm as 
party  for the youthful bowlers 
Dec. 21. :
Also, a  “ get acquainted” 
pa rty  for Valley Lanes bowlers 
and friends Was set for Dec. 7, 
the proceeds going to the  youth 
bpwUng program .
Ten rinks took p a rt in  the 
successful G et Acquainted Mix­
ed Bonspiel which Was held 
Saturday and Sunday to  s ta rt 
the curling season a t the Peach­
land Curling Rink.
! Peachland’s Jubilee Queen, 
Cathy-dehe Stym threw , the 
firs t rock to herald  the s ta rt of 
the spiel and the curling season.
Winner in  A event w as the 
Allan MacKinnon rink who de­
feated the Bill M cK enzie/rink 
from W estbank. In B event, 
the Millie Tbpham rink calling 
them selves ‘‘the kids”  and fea 
turing m ini - skirted Georgina 
M eldrum  bea t the Bev Spack 
m an rink, while the C event 
winner was the Jack  Garroway 
rink who defeated the Bud Mac­
Donald rink  from  Westbank;
All rinks wiil s ta rt, the ir re- 
igular league gam es th is week, 
with the ladies afternoon league 
playing Monday and Wednesday 
afternoon, the ladies league 
Monday and W ednesday even­
ings, the regu lar m en’s league 
T u esd ay ,T h u rsd ay  and Friday 
evenings and the senior men’s 
league Thursday afternoons.
B ritish  Columbia will be  well 
represented when the Canadian 
Women’s  Champions host the 
C z e c h  O S 1 ovaldan Women’s 
Champions in an exhibition vol­
leyball game a t the Kelowna 
M em orial Arena.
A lmost all of the 12 players 
on the Canadian team  a re  either 
teaching, attending the Univer­
sity  of Victoria or attending the 
U niversity of B ritish Colum­
bia. ^ ■
Both the Canadians and the 
Czechs have donated m any 
players to International com­
petition. The Czech team , offi­
cially called the T a trcn  Club of 
P rague, had four players a t the 
Sum m er Olympics in Mexico 
City. Canada’s N ational Team  
contributed four players to  the 
Pan-Am erican team .
The Kelowna gam e, scheduled 
Saturday at about 8:30 p.m ., is 
p a rt of a 16;-day tour for the 
T atran  team .
The Canadian team  is led by 
Carole Bishop, a se tter who is 
a student a t V ancouver/ City 
College. The 18-year-old is a 
ferocious blocker and extrem e­
ly talented a t setting, spiking 
and defending.
Kelowna fans will have an 
opportunity to see the Canadian 
team  introduce a new innova­
tion called the Offside Multiple 
Attack. In this play, one" of the 
players conies up, from the left 
back position to do the setting
i i P i i
li
CAROLE BISHOP 
. ; . Canadian s ta r
for th ree front row players, giv-’lumbia.
ing more variety and deception 
to the attack. •
The Canadiah team  will also 
dem onstrate the shoot and 
quick set attack in an attem pt 
to beat the Czech block.
The Czechs will arrive in Kel­
owna Saturday afternoon. At 
tha t t im e ,; they will be taken 
on a tour of Calone Wines, spon­
sors of the Canadian team . The 
visiting team  will then be 
guests a t a banquet sponsored 
by! the Province of British Co-
Coach Scotty Bowman of St. 
Louis Blues discovered during 
the Stanley Cup playoffs last 
spring th a t there  is no substi­
tute for experience and he is 
capitalizing on it during the 
early p a r t of the National Hock­
ey le a g u e  schedule.
Bowman, whose club made 
the Stanley Cup final on the ex­
perienced p lay  of 37-year-old 
Dickie. Moore and ’43-year-old 
Doug H arvey, is leading the 
Western Division this season on 
th e . spectacular play of 39-year- 
old goaltender Jacques Plante.
Plante, who cam e out of re­
tirem ent after a  three-year lay 
off, has played in 10 of the 
Blues 17 gam es and has a 
goals-against average of 2.02, 
while tite Blues have a four- 
point lead  in the standings. .
The Blues get a  chance to in­
crease the ir victory total to 
eight gam es tonight when they 
play Oakland Seals in St. Louis, 
while Minnesota is at home to 
Chicago Black Hawks, Detroit 
R ^  Wings visit M ontreal Cana- 
diens, P ittsburgh P e n g u i n s  
m eet the Maple Leafs in To­
ronto, and Los Angeles Kings at 
Boston against the Bruins. .■ 
Montr-eal Canadiens, p lay T n  
Philadelphia against the Flyers, 
while Los Angeles visits Boston 
and Oakland travels to P itts­
burgh Thursday night.
have the day off is a wonderful-both with 14 points, tra il the 
feeling.”  Blues by four points, while the
Ironically, it was a  situation Kings are  in fourth place with 
before the two-goaltender sys- 1 3 , Oakland follows with 11 and 
tem  cam e into affect tha t gave Pittsburgh trails with six.
P lante his chance to m ake a 
face m ask p a rt of a  netm inder’s
equipment.
It happened dliring his 11 sea­
sons with M ontreal before he 
went to New York Rangers.
P lante had worn a face m ask 
in practice for sortie tim e and 
insisted he be allowed to  wear it 
in a  game. Coach Toe Blake 
was against it. However, Plante 
^riiffered a face injury and 
would have been unable to play 
without a mask.
Once he wore itj he never 
again took it off and Blake did 
not insist that he did.
P lan te  went to the Rangers 
for the 1964-65 season and re­
tired  a t  the end of the cam­
paign.
He now alternates in goal 
w ith another veteran, Glenn 





Wear becomes nil — spark 
plugs maintain self cleaning 
action — carbon deposits 
gradually disappear. H.P. 
and , R.P.M. increase — in 
most cases unwanted ex­
haust smoke stops — motors 
become easy starting  from 
! increased compression.
Specialty Lubricants Ltd. 




Plante says he returned tb 
hockey a fte r his wife’s health 
improved and because Bowman 
promised to ro tate him in goal.
‘‘1 knew I couldn’t  play a 
whole season and sharing 'is the 
greatest thing th a t could hap­
pen,” he said. ‘‘Every tim e you 
get on the bench, you’re all 
keyed up and tense. Sitting in 
the stands and knowing you
£
W I D E
STAR-TRACTION
R E T R E A D
"WIDE-OVAL" Go In Tha Snow
Th# new revolullon'ary 
“wide,, oval" Idea in­
corporated into a snow 
and rn'ud tire. Gives : 
wide gripping iurlace 




1080  Bernard Ave., Kelowna, B.C.
762-2717 762-2792
By ALJE KAMMINGA
THE SITUATION h as obviously reached doror-die propbr-. 
tions for the Calgary S tam pedcrs.
Tim e is running out, and unless some great new scherfie 
Is devised by the S tam peders before their gam e tonight, 
they m ay find them selves in the uncom fortable position^ of 
having to  represent the W estern Football Conference in the 
Grey Cup,
Im agine the em barrassm ent. The Stamps have been out 
of the Grey Cup for . so m any years they think it’s a two- 
out-of-threc series between the Hamilton Tiger-cats and tha ' 
Whitby Dunlops, . -
The Inst tim e they played in the game, the forward pass 
was still illegal, Normie Kwong was a choir boy and Jackie 
P a rk e r’s parents were flunking science a t  high school in 
Mississippi, ,
TH ERE 18 STILL hope. T erry  Evanshen m ay niiss' to­
night’s game because of an injury he received in .'R egina 
during Calgary’s win Saturday, '
I t  seem s T erry  took the expression "grandstand  play” 
to h ea rt when he ran  into tho Taylor Field grandstand to 
catch a pass. If tho sam e play had happened anywhere but 
Regina, where a grandstand is considered two benches piled 
on top of each other, T erry  m ight have killed himself.
With P e te r L iske’s top receiver out nf action, there is 
still hope for the Calgary jinx, Lisko’.s arm  is about due to 
fail off anyway, When it docs, the Stampeders will bo ready to 
blow their 20th consecutive try  for a Grey Cup berth.
TH E PAfW is C algary 's biggest, and only, weapon. To 
the Stam peders, a running play Is something you use when 
you pick up a fumble by the opposition. F,vcn then, if there 
is enough time, you hustle Liske on to the field to try  a pass.
But Calgary rooters are  faithful, 'The years of failure 
haven’t dimmed their enthusiasm  nnd they continue to cheer 
Uieir Iteloved team  year after year.
Tliey don’t realize the script has Iteen w ritten in 'advance 
and tho Stam peders are playing the losers’ role. I t’s like 
the people of Muddsvlllo hoping tho mighty Casey will hit that 
elu.sive third strike,
They don't realize he won't even foul one off.
EAGLE KEY8  is doing a tremendous job for the Sas­
katchewan Roughriders. He makes a statem ent daily about 
how his team  has its back against the wall and how tough 
the Stamrtedcrs are  to play against.
T here’s some rea l acting talent involved with Eagle’s 
pleas. He must fight like the dickens to hold' back the laugh­
ter. After all, Ke.vs played for the Edmonton E sk im o s  for 
years nnd has probably seen the Stamps blow five final*.
But his chib’s m orale could be higher, You don't go out 
and get whacked l>y 30 jtoints and go Uwking for a riHiftop 
to sing on. Jum p off, niaylte, Ixit not sing on.
With the Riders one gam e down. It takes real courage to 
p rfs tln  a Saskatchewan victory. I t 's  even worse when vmir 
prediction record is v>«riect and you don't want a goof ta iked  
on to your list.
IN RMTE OP the otM*. the Riders will win and the 
Stamp* will losa. They may have to run the wrong way wuh 
the bnll or default Ihe flngl game, twit lhcy‘11 do it
And after the Rider* win, Calgary fan* will pull out the 
banner* they m ade 20 years ago; Wail Until Next Year 
T here 's a story In Calgary about Rismpteder player* hav- 
tng a stipulation in their contracts calling for Grey Cup ticket* 
al the end of the year The team  tn h«» hs'* never had to 
wivrry alKwit that stipulation not being honored.
get hurt as easily.
A sham e, but mlglhty C alfa ry  will strike out again.
REMEMBRR WHEN , . . The first proletskm al hockey 
gs-ne ;a Bo»l<-*n was pt»ved at the Garden 40 year* ago lodav 
IS ttt?* when the M oniieal Canadieni defeated Boston Bruin* 
1 '» The Bniins topped the league that \ e * ' and went on to 
•  in th* Stanley Cup.
VALLEY SOCCER
League standings, Nov, 18. 
FIRST DIVISION
A t  l a s t . . . ■ I .
W L T  P ts. 
7 3 0 14
6 4 0 12
4 4 1 9











Kamloops Lclands 2 4 ^
Goal Scorers:
Tony Ambrosio, Kelowna 
Han.s Schwaiger, Kelowna 
P. O’Brien, Kam. Excels 
B r, Shannik, Kam. Ex,cels 
Sunday’s Results 
Penticton 0 Kamloops Excels 1 
Osoyoos 2 Kelowna 1 
K am . Lei. 1 Vernon 0 (default) 
Nov. 10 Besulta 
Kam . Excels 2 Kelowna 3 ' 
Osoyoos 1 Vernon 0 (default) 
Kam , Lei. vs. Penticton, ppd.
The following gam es have 
been re-scheduled by tho league 
executive nnd m ust be played 
this year, unless w eather condi­
tions m ake the field unplayable. 
Nov. 24—Vernon vs, Kam. Lei.
, In Vernon.
Dec, 1—Kam. Lei. vs, Osoyoos 
in Kamloops.
Dec. 8—Kam. Lei. vs, Penticton 
in,Kamloop.s.
The team s involved will be 
notified by either the loagiid 
president or league secretary 











excitem ent in 
In plaids, 
twills and 
iw iiti . . .
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WILLIAMS
MEN S WEAR 
\ m  Paadsmy M. 112 : t t3
So m any p eo p le  sw itched  to  D atsun, w e  
co u ld n 't keep  u p  w ith  th e  dem and .
Bul things a rc  d iffe ren t now . W e've g o t nearly 
en o u g h  cars an d  trucks to  go around  oven 
though  m ore  p eo p le  than  ever befo re  are  
dec id ing  on  D alsun.
W ith expanded  p ro d u c tio n  facilities tu rn ing  
o u t  nearly 100,000 cars and  trucks a m onth  in 
Japan (one p lan t has a D atsun rolling off the 
line every 45 seconds!) th e re 's  a far g rea ter 
supply  of cars available now . , .
Four specially built D atsun-cariying ships, each 
cap ab le  of transporting  1200 cars, arc com ing 
lo  C anada m ore o ften . And w ith the cars com e 
parts. A lthough w e  say D atsuns have 100,000 
m ile built-in reliability, w e still back them  with 
ov er a m illion dollars in parts In V ancouver, 
T oro iito  and  M ontreal w arehouses. Il's just 
good insurance. Ami of (ourso , with D atsun 's 
co ast-to -fo ast netw ork  of m ore than 150 
dealers, you 're  never far from expert service
N ew  D atsun  ( Ih s  to  dea ler 
m t'd lm p ,. Parts a re  often  
sh ipped  across C anada h y  air.
w hen  you n eed  it. Just 
for th e  record: th e re  are  
o v er 700 Datsun dea lers 
In N orth  A m erica.
W hat m akes D atsuns so 
popular? T hey 're g rea t 
au tom ob iles for th e  
m oney. They offer 
advanced  eng ineering  
an d  all the trim m ings 
al suggested  list prices starting  from $1845.
And they've proved  they can take th e  toughest 
C anadian cond itions. D alsun won the Canadian 
Rally C ham pionship  In V )(> 7  and tw o classes in 
the Shell 4000 Rally, from  Calgary . 
lo  Halifax, in 1968. No w o n d er 
D atsun cars and  trucks arc  
In such  d em an d  in 
Canad.i and 100 o th er 
countries. They 've 
ea rn ed  their popularity .
$l,OOOflOO parts stuck In V a n a m n r ,  
Tomnt o and Montreal warehouses.





Test drive a D a tsu n -th e  more-for-your-money car!
In ataa  a Dalian lot you: 1600 2-Door St tian,  Di luta 4-Door S t  dan and Wapon,  WOO Dalut t  2-Door and 4-Door Sedant ,  1600 and 2000 iporls, r/cSiip ami a . V n a /  Dnva Patrel. ^
Ov*r , 90 Dslsun de»l*r* In North America NIMAN AUTOIIOBILt CO. (CANADA) LTD. Factory zone otllcea *1; m S U f t N  DIVISION: N m a n m i ^ O  nr-„n, ;,r V dj.o^sr .i, PO. 
- O H TAIW  iW 4$tO N t CrMw O nL -O JtM £G  DIVISION:- I / I 0  .P o s c n / .Q o g f lO P MoaUtal  .39*.P.Q. M A f ( l l l M £ , 9 ^ . . D i y i S { 0 N i D £ c ^
P. SHELBY Ltd
SM  LAW Rl t^ P -  AVKNUr, T IL .:  762-0404




, Nov. 2 0 , 2 1 , 22  & 2 3
We Reser ve the Right to  Limit QuantitiesPersonal Shopping Only
•  Orange •  Grapefruit 
•  Pineapple-G rapefruit 
•  Crange-Grapefruit •  Grape
HONEY BOY
3)4 oz. pkg.
2 0  OZ. Loaf
$CAMPBELL'SPunna
For Your Cats. 
18 oz. pkg.
4Purina 6 oz. tins
Dad's CookiesALL FIAVORS
Regular
•  Small Celons 16’s2V2 lb. 
pkg •  Mint Cookies —  18 s
•  Iced Oatmeal -— 18 sTomato 
e 20 oz. 
bottles IGA F A N a  CREAM CORN OR
2FeminineNapkins
Blue mr Pink
IGA GRADE "A" LOOSE PACK
Salada
Free ‘Rise ’ri Shine in Packed 
and Iff Coupon on
Topping Mix
‘‘R ise ’n  Shine
Pkg.





Ice Cream12 oz. Pack
MEDIUMGIANT SIZE -  LIQUID Choice of Flavors
With Free 
Toy - - - - each
Half 


























Boneless Pot Roast . 65c
C A N A D A  CHOICE —  C A N \1 )A  GOO D
Chuck Steaks
FO R  BRAISING —  I.EA N
Beef Shortribs
SUNNY MORN —  VACUUM  P A ( KI D
Sliced Side Bacon















1 2  w .  p h f i .
5 J . 0 0
Beef or C hkkea
Banquet 
— O In iu n —
59c
STORES










•  Miiciironl A Chcc»e 
0  Pickle & Piinenlo
•  Mock Chicken Loaf




30 o t. Family Pack
87c W H E R E  YOU A L W A Y S  G E T  A L I T T L E  M O R E  T H J N  YOU E X P E C T ’




Thurs., Fri. and Sat., 
Nov. 2 1 , 2 2  and 2 3
AT
'H -i






End C u t s l b .
NABOB
* Gov't Inspected * Canada Choice * Canada Good 
l t r %  l / A
3 OZ. pkg s
JEpPOVWIER
»»»/»/>
•  Gov’t  Lispected ‘Fo Bceakfost Delight” •  Gov’t  Bispected “ •  WQtshlre” o im p p r te d  Smoked
SUGAR HOUSE
3l^eg. 39<
SIDE BACON i^ .P ack
•  Gov’t  Inspected “ •  Wiltshire”
TRAY PACK 
CUT UP FRYERS
85c BEEFSAUSAGE 2  lb 9 9 c  CUTLET5 . : _ k
lb.






W hite or Assorted
3 rolls 89c
* MEAT PIES York. 8 oz. pkg.
* GREEN PEAS York. 21b  CO.,o 
 ̂ORANGE JUICE Pasco 6 oz. in ,
4  tor 8 9 c  
2  for 9 9 c  
6 to ,1 .2 9
* VEGETABLES to oz 3  tor 1 .00
2  tor 9 9 c





2  lb. cello
iSnackcry 
lO-inch size
Sides - - lb. 59c 
Hinds- - lb. 73c
Grain Fed Prairie Beef Cut and 
Wrapped Ready for your Freezer
* STRAWBERRIES
I CBJl AM AFir Sunniest.
6 oz. tinLEMONADE
* CHINESE DINNERS i S r • • • • ■ ■ ■ • • • ■ . ■ a
S fo rL O O
7 t o r l . 0 0
7 5 c
* MIXED VEGETABLES Ijb'oouo 2  tor 9 9 c
* PEAS AND CARROTS ?*co..o 2  tor 9 9 c
Puritan
• BEEF STEW
* WIENERS and BEANS 
’ SPAGHEHI and MEAT BALLS
M ix 'n Match 
15  oz. t i n s .  .
rCDCAl Zoom Inatant, vCllCAL Whole Wheat, 1-lb. pkg. ..
ORANGE JUICE l i T n f
 . . . 2 9 c
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 55c
PIZZA WITH CHEESE . . . . . . „o„59c
LEMON JUICE
3 9 c  
4  ,„r49c
CADET MALLOWS ^ t  oz pk... 4 ,„  1 .0 0
5 MINUTE PUDDINGS 
CANNED POP "zS"!?,"":. . . . . . . . .




32 oz. ja r
. 4 ,„r49c  
1 0 ta 9 5 c
. . . . .  1 .09  
49 c
CORN SYRUP Bcc Hlvo, 3 lb. tin
unkist6 oz. tins  . . . . . . .  ** for ’
!for
STAIN REMOVER A„.z«.,z«. . . . . . . . . . .. 55 c
STAIN REMOVER a  o r  . . . . . . . 8 9 c
CAT LinER Kiity Kit, ,0 1b. bag. . . . . . ... 85 c
DOG CHOW r o / , .  g ,b bag   .... 79 c
NALLEY'S Feature:
DILLS Banquet
OR POLSKIE, 24 pz. j a r ....... ............... 4 3 c
D ir i7 l ECr I v l v L b i J  Mixed 
, OR MUSTARD, 24 oz. jar .............. 55c
PICKLED
MUSHROOMS, 12 oz. jar .................. 8 5 c
QUAKER
CORN







•  Pincapplc-Grapcfniit C  1 A  A  
or Grape, 3 oz. pkg.i  f«r I  •  W
M ONARCH
SPONGE PUDDINGS
Caramel, laemon, Choco* A
late «̂ r Raisin. 9 oz. p k g . .. JL i»r ^  #  v
NESTLES
CHOCOLATE 




24 OS. pkg. 49c
MOTHER HUBBARD
HOMEMADE 
BREAD Double 30 oz. loaf 43c
cri.ameite:s
SP A G H E niir-'
M ACARONI, Ready ( iil. 




20 oz. t in s ............... 2 .  79c
VOfg. 
No. 1
COLUMBIA ENCY( I.OI‘l DIA 
m r r  w ith a
rKbt Purchase
99cA IL  OTHERSEC TIO N S .......  each





on  a limited selection . . .  but on a WIDE SELECTION 
oE KNOWN BRANDS.
Shop SyPER-VALU thfa weekend . . .  yqu’D see fliat 
we cut down on prices . » . but never QUALITY, 
VARIETY or SERVICE.





TAATU D A CTC Macleans, Keg, 
I U V I  n r  MJ I t  or Mint. Family
Astra Stainless yi 






Hereford'Q .T;F. Sliced Crushed or Tidbits
414 oz. tins 12 oz. tm













CLASSiC—  PAPER 26” x 240 OR FOIL 26” x 90”
3  ROLL GIFT WRAP Assorted Colors
DELUXE QUALITY 54” x 80”
COnON BLANKETSSUPER REST 72” x 90”RAYON NYLON BLANKETS
4 b
Fresh Local
5  lb. bag 4 9  C ■'l •,No. 1 Boiling .  .  .  .
Hubbard or Acorn
29cONIONS t ' j f S i aImported Spanish .
ORANGES OutspanNavels
BY FAR THE'FRESHEST PRObuCE IN KELOWNAI
i f  GIFT CERTIFICATES i
The Easy, Convenient Way to Save lim e and Money —  ideal Gill for All! 




//;./ 7 7 ' : /
FAOB II KELOWNA DAILY COUKIEB. WED.. NOT. M, IMR
FOR QUICK SERVICE PHONE KELOWNA 762-444S
■ "S I
S'1 . Births
KAM — Born to M r. and Mrs. 
Ja n ie s  Kam  (nee Hoy). Sunday, 
Nov. 17, a son, Lonnie Jam es.
■/■,/■ 93
5 . In Memdriam
2 .  D e ^ h s
FLOWERS
Convey your ttaougfatful
m essage in tim e of sorrow:
KAREN’S FLOWER BASKEl
151 Leon Ave. 762-3119
M. W. F It
(N MEMUUIAM VERSE 
A collection of suitable venws 
for use in Is  M emoriams is on 
hand . a t 'm e  Kelowna Daily 
Courier Office, in  M em orianu 
are  accepted until 5 p.m. day 
preceding publication. If you 
Arisb come to our Q assified 
Counter and m ake a  selection 
ir  teflepbone for a trained Ad- 
w riter to  assist you in the 
choice of an appropriate v e n e  
and in writing the In Memoriam. 
Ola V 762-4445. M, W. F  tf
15 . Houses for Reiit
AVAILABLE DECEMBER 1st, 
nearly new suite. Two large 
bedrooms plus den, upstoirs. 
Living room, kitchen, dining 
room, w ater supplied. Two 
children welcome. No pets. Rent 
$110 mopthly, Telephone 765- 
6925. tf
ONE BEDR(X)M BASEMENT 
suite, unfurnished. No children. 
A V a  i I a b  1 e now/ $100 per 
month, utilities included. T d e- 
phohe 763-2992. 7",
REDECORATED LARGE TWO 
bedroom duplejc with fuU base­
ment, available now, close to 
Rutland Elementary School, 
children welcome. Telepheme 
762-3713 days or 762-0947 evm - 
ings. ' tf
8 . Coming Events
16. A pts, for Rent 2 1 . Property for Sale
TWO BEDROOM FURNISHED 
suites, $85 and $75 per month. 
$50 dsunage deposit required. 
No pets, i^ k a n e e  Beach Motel. 
Winfield. tf
SPAQOUS 1 OR 2 BEDROOM 
suite in new fourplex in  R ut­
land, w all to  wall carpets, im ­
m ediate possession. Telephone 
765-6890. tf
F AL L B A Z A A R  
November 2 3 ,  2-5
D elicatessan — Pocket Lady Candy — H om e Baking 
Christm as Novelties — Attic T reasures
H andcrafts — Tea 93
8 . Coming Events
LADIES’ AUXILIARY TO THE 
Okanagan Mission Volunteer 
F ire  Brigade a re  holding a rum ­
m age sale of quality Used cloth­
ing on Wednesday, Noveniber 
20th, 2:00 p.m. Okanagan Mis­
sion Community Hall. Anyone 
wishing to  make donationis can 
I^o n e  762r8624 for pick-up. 93
BAZAAR BY ST. ANDREW’S 
Church to be held Saturday, 
Nov. 23. Okanagan Mission 
Community Hall a t 2:00 p.m.








1 1 . Business Personal
OKANAGAN MISSION HOME, 
available indmediately, $175 a  
month. Telephone 762-2150 be­
tween 9:00 a.m. and 5:00/P.m .
' ' 7  tf
ON M cKENZlE ROAD. RUT- 
inriH — 3  bedroom, apartm ent, 
available Nov. 15. Quiet location 
with view; Telephone 765-5639 
or 762-4508. tf
MODERN SINGLE AND.FAM- 
ily housekeeping units, beauti­
ful surroundings, res tau ran t, 
gas and grocery store, very  rea­
sonable on weekly o r monthly 
basis. Windmill Motel, 763-2523,
96
THREE ROOM BASEMENT 
suite, private  entrance. Utilities 
s i ip p l i^  Cable v ision., Avail­
able Dec. 1 o r  15. Telephone 
after 6  p .m . 762-0674. tf
FR E E  RENT IN A COMFORT- 
able city home for m atu re  
couple who could care  for an 
elderly lady. Some rem unera­
tion will be arranged. Tele­
phone 762-4461 after 5:30 p.m .
■ . ■ 96
TWO BEDROOM SUITE IN 
Iihperial Apartm ents. No child 
r r a  or pets. TeleiAone 764-4246
■ ■ . 7 . . ' tf
PARTLY f u r n i s h e d T H R E E  
bedrooni suite, available Dec­
em ber 1. Telephone 763-2147 
after 5 p.m . tf
RUTLAND FOURPLEX
We have listed  a  brand new fourplex, built on the  ̂
Rutland Bench with a commanding view. Each suite has 
1160 square feet of living space, with 3 bedrooms, nice 
living room and kitchen and wito w asher-dryer hook-up. 
E ach  suite is  rented  for $125.00. F u ll price $^,500.00 with 
$28,400.00 down. Exclusive.
Charles Gaddes & Son Limited
547 BERNARD AVE. R e d l tO F S  DIAL 762-3227
Evenings call
J .  K lassen . . . . .  2-3015 C. Shirreff  ---------  2-4907
P . M oubray . . . . . . z :  3-3028 R . Liston . . . . . . . . . z .  5-6718
F . M anson   ------- 2-3811





All G eneral Welding,
Ornam ental Railings.
HWY. 97':/'.7.; 
(Across from  Weigh Scales)
PHONE 765-7024
M, W, F  99
TOO BKDKOOM HOUSE ON
9^ block S S t W
church, and schools, od furnace, I 71500710 tf
220 wiring, no pets. Possession] Phone
Dec. 1. Cali at 1017 F u ller Ave. DELUXE ONE AND TWO 
until 7 p .m . tf  bedroom suites in Sutherland
MODERN FURNISHED TWObedroom lakeshore houses, $120.1 P®°°® 763-2108.
tf
1 0 . Business and 
Prof. Services
CHARTERED ACCOUNTANTS
J . S. SASSEVILLE
CHARTERED ACCOUNTANT
No. 12 -  1638 PANDOSY ST.
Bus. Phone 762-2835 
Res. Phone 763-5257
M, W. S tf
REAL ESTATE APPRAISERS 
AND CONSULTANTS '
Specializing m 
valuation ol local property 




J. A. M cPherson. R I. <B.C.) 
^2562 or 2-0628






Box 37, Sum m erland 
./y  ■ M , W. F  tf
BLUE MOUNTAIN
DRIFTERS
Oldtime and Country Music
for dance dates, call :
762-7282
M, W, F . 95
per month, utilities included. NoLoNE AND 2  BEDROOM FUR- 
pets. Telephone 768-5769. Bou- nished lakeshore cottages, cable 
cherie Beach Resort, W estbank. xV. Daily, weekly, monthly
tf  rates. Telephone 762-4225. tf
FURNISHED 3 BEDROOM up- AVAILABLE. DEC. 1 — Deluxe 
sta irs duplex, $165 per month, 1 bedroom suite in Rowcliffe 
heat included. Available Nov. 7. M anor. No children, no pets. 
Telephone after 6 p.m. 763-2093J  Telephone 763-4155, tf
tf  — ^ ^ ^ ----------. ■ ■___ _ ___ -̂----   - ONE BEDROOM FURNISHED
FURNISHED CO'TTAGE. SUIT- suite, utilities paid, no pets, no 
able for one o r two persons, children, $80 a  month. Tele- 
Utilitieis i n ^ ^  $110 m onth.]phone 765-6404. 97
Telephone 764-4271. ^  t W ^ BEDROOM UNFURNISH-
FULLY FURNISHED 3 BED- ed suite for rent, couple only, 
room home, available immedi-) Apply 1019 Borden Avenue, tf
ately. For details contact Okah- --------- ------------ -
agan Realty Ltd 762-5544. tf 1 7 . Rooms for RentSOUTH SIDE. AVAILABLE IM-
I f
Ltd. /b^raa44. able for two students or young
IMMEDIATE POSSESSION — business men. Telephone 762- 
Lakeshore family home, $1751 8868. tf
LENDEL EAVESTROUGH 
and DOWNPIPES 
Installed or Repaired 
F ree Estim ates. 
PHONE 765-6292 
or 765-6264
l t d  7^2 5M4 ^  ® 5  BERNARD LODGE -  ROOMS
■ • ^  for rent, also housekeeping. 911
FURNISHED L A K E  SHORE B ernard Ave. Telephone 762-
cottage for ren t. T w in  P ine 2215. . tf
Motel, Trepanier. Telephone prtA** ttop
7R7 07  SLEEPING ROOM FOR gentle-
I • ■ - m an, w inter ra tes. Call a t  1289
FOR RENT — 3 BEDROOM Lawrence Ave. Telephone 762-
house. Available im m ediately. 2120. tf
I T®1®P^0"® afte r 6 p.m^ FURNISHED LIGHT HOUSE- ]
 ------ — ;— !——------ keeping room, no children or
OLDER 3 BEDROOM, HOME J  pets. Apply 1660 E thel S treet, 
Clifton Rd. Available immed- ^ e s t  door. tf
'm  W F  tf|4919 da?s° month. Call 7 6 2 - F OR 3 
M, W, F , t f j — — y  •,   — ladies in quiet home. Coffee
JORDAN’S RUGS—  TO V I E W  LARGE TWO BEDROOM UN- privileges. Parking. Telephone 
sam ples from Canada’s larg- furnished duplex available Dec- 763-4848. y. . . /  ' . 95
est carpet selection, telephone ®!"ber M.'o®^^^ FURNISHED SLEEP-
Keith McDougaid. 764-4603. Ex- P ^ g . Telephone 762-2127.____ ?! J ,g ro o m  avaUable. Has private
pert inste nation service. tf TWO BEDROOM HOUSE, avail- entrance. Telephone 763-2620
3. able Dec. 1. Apply 580 MorrisonDRESSMAKING AND ALTER-1- - - -  - - -  
ations, any pattern . R e a s o n a b l e  ] :^Ve. or telephone 762-0313.
rates. F ree  estim ates.' Tele 
phone 762-0181.
12 . Personals
91-93, 97-99 ] t h r e e  BEDROOM HOUSE in 
Glenmore, $160 per m onth. Tele­
phone 763-5195 or 762-6254.
M. W, F  tf
941
9 4 1 FURNISHED BASEMENT room 
for rent. Telephone 762-3130.
9 3 '
OKANAGAN SEPTIC SERVICE 
24-hour service, 
liousehold, com m ercial and 
Industrial tanks cleaned. 
Phone 165-6168 or 762-4852 
727 BailUe Ave.
M, W, F  If
, f o u r  BEDROOM UNFUR
ALCOHOLICS ANONYMOUS -  nished house, central. Tele
Write P O. Box 587, KelOwha, phone 762-7173. tf
B.C. Telephone 762-0893 or 765 ]«.™^ PTrnprimvr riiTPTirv 




Long distance, fully insured.
PHONE 762-0512 
or 763-3925
WATER WELLS DRILLED and 
cased. S.A.E. W ater Well Serv­
ice. Telephone 762-4973. 94
1 1 . Business Personal
DORIS GUEST DRAPERIES 
Drapes and Bedspreads 
By the Yard or 
Custom Made
E xpert Bd\lco in chcxislng from 
the largest selection of fabrics 
In the vailcy.
P F A F F  SEWING MACHINES 
1461 Sutherland Ave. 763-2124 
_̂_________ if
CO M PA Q
VACUUM
Sales and Service 
P arts and Suppilcs.
And All Makes.
f o r e m o s t  DISTRIBUTORS 
7387 Edmonds St., \ 
Burnaby, B.C.
CAN WE HELP YOUl PHONE KELOWNA’S E X C L U S 1 V E] n |  D rA t» i* i4 «  I ab* C a l o
Community Information Service Highrlse on Pahdosy now rent- A I* r iO p B lly  HIP iJalC
and Volunteer Bureau Mon.-Frl. ing deluxe one and two bed-'
9:30-Il;30 a,m  762-3608. tf ] room suites. F ire  resistant,
PARTY WHO BORROWED new m inVSa”  p a S ° w ^ ^ ^  Nd
door jig set nnd case from no S
garage a t 1480 Richmond St J  <‘ «'eVEne'^7?i36^^^^




13. Lost and Found
FURNISHED, WARM, bright 
basem ent suite in Rutland. Lea.s 
than 10 minutes drive to Kel­
owna. Large rooms, 1 bedroom, 
ample closets nnd storage room, 
$110  monthly, everything in­
cluded. Telephone 765-5009.
95
LOST FROM 680 PATTEItSON PN E 2 DEDROOM AND ONE 
Ave., small grey kitten wearing 3 l^droom apartm ents, wall to 
a  collar with small bell attach- carpeting, d rapes, rcfity- 
cd. P lease telephone 762-4299. o r a t o r  and stove, cable TV,
m  washing faciliUes, private  en-
----------------------------------- trance. Telephone 762-2688 or
IX)ST -  GREY FEM ALE CAT 78^.2005 sRer 5:30 p.m . tf
with light beige on her throat, 7 ' ---------------------Wllll l> IIH UllU«ai| I I r,i| lirAiyRjt
    ....         shopping' centres. Tŵ
2 DED- 
closc to
IDST -  I-ADY’S PAIR O F L jb lc  




Prom pt. Efficient Servtc* 
Reaaonatile Rates 
PHONE 762 8685 Anytime
enue. Telephone 762-0537. 93
i l  . o respon- 









ikm i. Reasonable and quick 
■wvtea. Teteptwne 762-4029. ^
FU R COAT R EPA lRlW a. RB- 
•ty ttn f. srtU m ak e 'jack e ta  and 
e apaa. X elaptaM  TtMIBB, tf
COOK BOOK
Extra copies available at your 
newsdealer, through your c a r­
rier boy o r may be [rtcked up a t
The Daily 
Courier O ff ic e - -
G et yours whiia tha supply
MONTHLY WIOTER RKISTALS 
on lakesirorc. Complete hou.se 
keeping I and 2 bedroom units. 
Available now. No agents. 
ReasoosbJk rates. O’Callaghan’s 
Sandy fihore Resort. 93
Only 10c each
UNFURKISIIED B A Q IE IO R  
suite. 175 per m onth, stove In­
c lu d e . Im m ediate occupancy 
Telephone 762-9456. tf
2 .5 6  Acres in 
O kanagan AAlssion
This property has 2 houses 
No. 1 only 2 years old—1368 
sq. f t ,  2  bedrooms, large liv­
ing room with brick fire­
place, P a r t basement. No. 2 
la an older home completely 
remodelled. Has an oil fur­
nace. Presently rented a t 
$90.00 per month. To be pur­
chased as a whole or the 
newer, la rger home and Mi 
acre lot can  be bought sep­
arate ly  for $26,900.00, the 
sm aller house and balance 
of the property for $16,900.00. 




Bob Lennle ............   4-4286
Sheila Davison .......... 4-4909
TWO DKDROOM FURNISHED 
lutto;-clm e-to ®>ops <3*p«4<--Na 
small children. Apply 1299 Bel- 
aire Av«. 94
MOTEL UNIT BY TH E month. 
$55 Two miles from  city limits. 
AvailsMa DIm:. 1. Telephone 
163-6071, »4
Private  Sale
DELUXE 1 BEDROOM 
SPLIT LEVEL HOME
at 1481 Lynwood Crescent, 
fenced and landscaped lot. 
-AvatlaWki"— tram adlalaly.- 
d e a r  till* to properly.
TEUEFBOilK 7i366U  
to view
CHOICE VIEW LOT
Situated in desirable Lakevlew Heights on Rumney Road 
off S tu art Road. Level 100’ x 169’ lo t offering unrestrict­
ed panoram ic ■view. O u r  sign m  property. Very reason­
ably priced a t  $4,90(1. MLS
SOUTHSIDE — two lots adjacent to city lim its. Close to 
shops and lake. E ach 60’ x 132’. P riced  a t $4,250 and 
W,250 respectively. MLS.
"SECOND MORTGAGE MONEY AVAILABLE’’
ROBERT H. WILSON REALTY LTD.
REALTORS Z 
543 BERNARD AVENUE PHONE 762-3146
W. Moore 762-0956, A. Warren 762-4838, E . Lund 764-4577
KELOWNA REAlTYtnX ’“ -sill 
t MtuUanJ
ORCHARD AND FARM
6 8  acres in  Joe Riche area, five minutes from  Rutland 
on paved road. M odem home with 2 bedrooms up and 2 
down. On domestic water. Two pickers cabins, full line 
of m achinery and equipment. F ive acres in sour cherries, 
3 in Golden Delicious. 18 acres of young trees. Pastu re  for 
20 head  cattle. Owner will take home o r acreage in trade. 
To view this excellent property call Bill Kneller 5-5841 or 
5-5111. MLS.
ONE OF THE FINEST
Homes in Rutland, three bedrooms, lovely living room 
with parquet floors, separate dining room, family size 
kitchen. Large lo t with garage. Fenced ,and landscaped. 
Owner will ta k e . land in trad e  in Rutland, Mission or 
G lenm ore area  for this fine, well-planned home. Call 
P au l Vanderwood 3-3388 or 5-5111 for details. MLS.
WHY PAY RENT?
When a  low down payment will put you in this new home? 
A ttractive, well built and planned for comfort and con­
venience. Two bedrooms, living room  and m aster bed­
room  are  carpeted. Good view from  sundeck. Not so far 
from  schools and shopping. Call F ritz  Wirtz or Rd* 
K neller a t 2-7368 or 5-5841 for details. Good term s. Full 
p rice  $20,900. MLS.
COUNTRY LOT
Nice level lot, with good soil, close to  Mission Creek. Small 
building on property. Lot is 123 x  123, and^a jgopd buy 
w ith $1,000 down and balance a t  $50 per month. Call F rank  
Couves 2-4721 or office at 5-5111. MLS.
18 . Room and Board'
ROOM, BOARD OPTIONAL, 
private entrance, shower, off- 
s tree t parking. Non-smokers or
  drinkers. 1 Telephone 762-7364.
$110 monthly, available Dec. 15. ] ^  I
Is there a  drinking problem m Apply 795 Birch Ave. tt VACANCY FOR COUPLE OR
your home? Contact AI-Anon at _ .  .  . .  _  .  single in new addition of Whisp-
762-7353 or 762-5286. j  O . A D iS .  tO F  K G nT  ering  P ines Lodge R est Home^
1 _ ________  .. I Telephone 765-6159
IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY -  BOARD AND ROOM FOR TWO]
■hlldren of _ problem drinkers u  bedroom unfurnished ground young lad es. Close to  Mc-j
cleuhone 762-4541.  H] floor suite, available now. Wall G avin’s on Highway 97. Tele-
10  COURIER SUBSCRIBERS; to Wall carpet, cable TV. Ad phone 762-8562. 971
Would tho Courier subscribers utilities at $137.50 per month. --------------;----- -̂------------ ----------
please m ake sure they havo a]A lso one arid two bedroom u n - ] |Q  A r m m  W a n t P f i
collection card  with the car- furnished Buites available, Dec- ■ V . ■ i n i i i c u
Tier’s nam e, address and tele- em ber 1. Wall to wall carpet, ^  -  - ,
phone , num ber on it. U your cable TV. AU utilities a t $120. WANTED -  ROOM AND boaiti, 
carrier has not left one with and $137.50 per month. Close to m ale student, single^ aged 17, 
you. would you please contact Shops Capri. No children or near Vocational SchMl, 4 
The Kelowna Daily Courier, pets. Apply Mrs. Dunlop, Suite months starting  Nov. 24._Box 
telephone 762t4445. No. 1,1 2 8 1  Lawrence Ave. Tele- B-503, The Kelowna Daily
M. W, F, tf]phone 762-5134. tflC ourier. 941
RIGHT ACROSS THE ROAD FROM PEACHLAND 
BEACH, 280 foot frontage. This choice .property could 
m ake three lots or apartm ent site. Call Dick Steele at 
2-4919 or 3-4894. MLS.
BEAUTIFUL % ACRE BUILDING LOT only 4 miles froin 
town. On the paved Westbank Road, 2 miles ^norlh of 
Highway 97, this lot has domestic w ater and underground 
power and telephone. Lake access and panoram ic view of 
the lake and city. Only $7,600, with term s. Contact Vern 
S la ter a t 3-2785 or 2-4919. MLS.
BRAND NEW: WELL BUILT HOME. Close to stores 
and school and shopping. F ull partitioned basem ent. 3 
bedroom s, wall to wall carpet with immediate possession. 
L arge  carport. For comptete details and to view call 
Arnle Schneider a t 5-5486 or 2-4919. MLS.
DID YOU SAY A LOVELY TREED  LOT? Yes! 15,000 
square  feet in beautiful Okanagan Mission area. V®ry low 
down paym ent as weU. Call Cornie Peters a t 5-6450 or 
2-4919. MLS.
VIEW LOT OVERLOOKING GOLF COURSE on Nassau 
C rescent. Good sized lot. Only $7,500. CaU M arvin Dick 
a t  5-6477, o r 2-4919. Exclusive.
2 YEAR OLD DUPLEX: E lectric heating, double ca r­
port. In terior: P laster nnd wood panelling. C ose to 
Southgate shopping, 3 bedrooms, brick fireplaces, kitchen 
and dining a rea  combined. F o r ' further particulars call 
Jim Dalke nt 2-7506 or 2-4919. Exclusive
TAKE YOUR PICK. Both lots over pf 
beautiful homos in Oknnngan Mission 
over 1,300 square feet, in im m aculate condition. Both pro- 
J J r t ie s  close to bench: Both beautiful homers Lknow ymi 1 
love! I,et m e show them to YOU today. Call I hyllis Dnhl, 
a t  2-4919 or 5-5336 eve. MLS.
KELOWN/l REAITK LTD. 7 6 2 - 4 9 1 9
243 BERNARD AVE., KEI^OWNA, B.C.
Exceptionally Nice
. . . la this NEW .2 bedroom 
bungalow wllh its largo com-
fortnble living room nnd ireplace, situated in a\ quiet 
country , atm osphere, yet, 
conveniently clone to Rut­
land’s Shopping Centre. Well 
planned kitchen with eating 
arcA .̂ Full basem ent and car­
port.' An Ideal home for the 




248 B ernard Avtmu* 
Phone 762-5200
93, 9«
HOME WITH ELBOW ROOM 
OVERLOOKING THE GOLF COURSE 
! "Superb craftsm anship’’ describes this two level, 10 room 
mo-c-iu residence in Glenmore. The buildertowner spared 
no expense in developing this a ttractive property for his 
own fam ily and now plans to  move. All finishing, hard­
ware, light and plumbing fixtures, fireplaces and broad- 
loom a re  the best, and the ideal floor plan shows versa­
tility and good sense. ’The 5 bedrooms have am ple closet 
space, and the dining room has a  full wall of china cab­
inets. The double cement driveway leads to a garage and 
carpot over which there is an enormous; sundeck. Brick 
work, ra ils and rockefries accentuate the landscaping. At 
$32,700.00 we insist this is the best bargain in the. area. 
Clear title . MLS.
&
Kelowna’s Oldest Established Real E state  and 
Insurance F irm .
364 BERNARD AVE. DIAL 762-2127
EVENINGS
Louise Borden . . .  764-4333 Carl B'rlese ------  763-2257
Lloyd Dafoe . . . . .  762-7568 Geo. Martin . . . . .  764-4935
Bill Sullivan . . . . .  762-2502 D arrol Tarves . .  763-2488
8.9 ACRES
5 m iles from  downtown Kelowna; good b am ; re­
latively level land; excellent set up for a  few head 
of stock or horses; paved road, irrigation and do- 
; m estic w ater available, comfortable 4 bedroom 
home, $39,500 with term s. Phone Harvey Pomrenke 
2-5544 or ev. 2-0742. MLS.
BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY
Large re ta il m eat business, plus locker and frozen 
food, doing over a q u arte r of a million dollars an­
nually, this would m ake an ideal family operation. 
F o r details, call Art Day 2-5544 or ev. 4-4170. MLS.
1.54 ACRE HOMESITES
Beautiful estate homesites, or 3 VLA lots, excellent 
view property, has some nice trees, good access, 
good soil, good buying a t  $6,450, term s. For details, 
call Hilton Hughes, Peachland office, 767-2202 or 
ev. Sum m erland 494-1863. MLS. “
WE TRADE HOMES 
M ortgage Money Available for Real E state
5.51 BERNA RD  AVE.
Art MacKenzie 2-6656 
G e o ,  Silvester . 2-3516 
G rant Davis . 2-7537
PH. 762-5544
Em ie Zeron 2-5232 
Lloyd Bloomfield 2-7117 
Hugh. M ervyn   3-3037
RUTLAND BRANCH 765-5155 
Ev. R. Weninger 2-3919; H. Tait 2-8169;
G. Trimble 2-0687.
_  PEACHLAND BRANCH 767-2202 
Eveningg^Gall Hilton Hughes, Sum m erland, 494-1863
WONDERFUL HOME FOR THE FAMILY
1440 sq. ft. of living a re a b n  the main floor of this 6-yenr- 
old home, located in the centre of Rutland close to park 
and shopping. Three bedrooms on the main floor, plus a 
fourth in the full basement. Roomy kitchen with eating 
area, utility room, large living room with fireplace, 4- 
picce bath. Electric heat. Enclosed cariwrt. Grounds ore 
completely landscaped with trees nnd shrubs, with plenty 
of garden space too. Full price only $21,500, and term s 
m ay ha arranged. MLS.
MIDVALLEY REALTY LTD.
PHONE 7 6 5 -5 1 5 7
BOX 429 196 RUTLAND RD. RUTI.AND, B.C.
Bill Haskett . 764-4212 Steve M ndarnsh 765-6938
Sam Pearson 762-7607 Al Horning . . . .  765-5090,
Alan Patterson 765-6180
NEW 2 b£ d ROOM h o m e  IN 
R utlaod, full batom ant, cathe­
d ra l anlrance, electric heat, 
c a rp w t, nundeck, carpeted liv­
ing room. $2500 down, Total 
IdtephMM 7 0 4 U L  M
M ission Lots
Largo building lots situntod 
in n quiet area on now sut>- 
divislon. Priced as low ns 




266 Ik 'rnnrd Avenue 
Phono 762-2675 
H arrlf M acLean . .  76.5-54.51 
Wllf Rutherford . . . .  7624270
Roger Kemp .........  76.3-2093
Owen Young .......... 763-.3842
$ 8 8 0  DOWN
.J.H.A. approved, completely finished 3 
bedroom home (1248 sq. ft.) with I'/i baths 
nnd w/w carpet in living room. Monthly 
payments $118,00 (excluding taxes). 
Dlieet from builder. For all cash $10,7.50.00 
(LOT INCLUDED). Clothes closets (Cedar 
lined). Phone 762-4909 or evenings 763-4607. 
OKANAGAN PRE-BUILT HOMES L'O). 
2.39 Bernard Ave., Kelowna
M, W, F  tf
THREE HOMIia IN WINFIEl.D 
area , beautiful view. Wail lo 
wall carpets. I>uw down pay
phqne 708-2M.
ROUTHSIDE -  3 BEDROOMS, 
fiiH hniem ent, near ichool and 
shopping. Require cash to KHA 
m ortgage. Telephone 763- 
1M7. >7
RUTLAND DISTRICT
New 4 iKnlrwrn hom e-w nll to  wall c a iis 't in living 
nHiin nnd m aster lx'dr(K)m, Double firc|)lacc, finiilii'd 
niminiH room, llouglicd-ln plumbing in iHDii-nicnt, Car- 
jKiit and sundeck. P r lw l  to sell nt $22,575.(K). Tiuihk. 
M1»S.
REGATTA CITY REALTY LTD.
270 nEit.NAIID AVE PHONE ir,2 Z7:i0
KELOWNA. n C  
Frank Pelkou 763-4228 Dcxin Winfield 76? 6608
762-3319 Rui* Winfield 762 0620
I 
: 1
”S T h tirtTRa uriieT 
Dill Poclzer . . .
CA R 7 6 2 -4 4 4 5  FOR COURIER CLASSIFIED
■r..'
2 1 .  Property for Sate ! 2 9 . Articles for  Sale 3 8 . Employ. Wanted
E X E C U T IV E  H O M E 
This excitingly styled 
home is lo c a t^  io ah. ex- 
elusive a rea  of fine homes 
close to the lake. Many 
exceptional features. Over 
2,400 sq. ft, including 4 
bedrooms, 2 Vi baths, fire­
place in finished fam ily 
room, sunoeCk and patio. 
Asking $32,500. Exclusive 
agents. GaU Gord Funnell 
a t the office or evenings 
a t 762-0901.
H O M E a n d  a c r e a g e
Owner leaving and anxious to 
sell this large hew . ranch sty'® 
home set on 3 Vi acreis of country 
view" property. Shake; roof, stone 
fireplace, built-in range. Fini.sh 
the trim , yourself and save: Only 
20 minuteb from downtown.. Why 
not see this and make u.s an 
offer. You w^l be pleasantly sur­
prised. E xclusive. agents. Call 
Lindsay Webster at the office or 
evenings 762-0461.
JU ST LISTED 
Two nearly new du­
plexes, side by side.; 
They are situated in an 
excellent central loca­
tion. Two bedrooms each 
side. E xtra bedroom in 
' the basement. Call now 
,for more information to 
Al Bassiiigth.waighte at 
the office or evenings at 
763-2413. MLS„
l l :C 0  L LIN S ON
FANTASTIC TOY SALE!
ALL 29c TOYS 
Al l  ,39c TOYS z . . . .  
ALL 49c TOYS 
ALL 59c/TOYS, - I . ; :  
.ALL 79c , TOYS'
ALL 89C TOYS,
OUR PRICE 15c EACH 
. .  OUR PRICE 19c EACH 
. .  ' o u r  p r i c e  25c e a c h  
1. OUR PRICE 29c 





483 Lawrence Ave. Mortgage apd Investments Ltd.
REALTORS
762-3713
TRY $2,500 DOWN! Comfy, 2 bedroom bungalow. Faniily 
k itchen, auto, heat, im m aculate throughout. Full price 
only $12,300. H urry for this one! Call Olive Ross, 34343 
days, 2-3556 evenings. MLS.
REAL N IC^'A N D  THE PRICE IS RIGHT! Close to town, 
right on Ethel S treet. You and your family will fa ll in 
love with this lovely horne! B e comfortable with 3 bed- 
room i, spacious living room and dining room bn the main 
floor. Rent the upstairs suite for revenue. CaU A '.R ^ d e r-, 
, sen, 3-4343 day i, 4474(5 evenings. MLS.
LAKESHORE RESORT AND MOTEL
•1 8  deluxe Units * 200’ Private Beach ,.
• Lovely Home F or Owner
• F irs t 'C la ss  Y ear Around Business
Good term s with low interest mortgage ■
C all Bill H unter, 3-4343 days, 4-4847 evenings.
BiU H unter . . / z . - -  44847 
Lloyd Callahah . .  2-0924 
Olive Ross
1561 PANDOSY
7 6 3 4 3 4 3
Al P e d e r s e n 44746 
H arry Rist — —..z  3-3149 
-::2L2-3556'/.
WE WILL TAKE YOUR HOME 
IN TRADE ;
OR P R d P E R ’TY
WE HAVE MORTGAGE: MONEY AVAILABLE AND 
WILL ARRANGE YOUR MORTGAGE FOR YOU ,
21. Property for Sale
FULLY COMPLETED BRAND 
new 3 bedroom split level home 
with carport on McClure Road, 
Okanagan Mission. Full price 
only $19,800, cash or term s. 
Telephone Joujan Homes Ltd., 
7624599. tf
THE DISCOUNTER 
3 0 5 3  Pandosy St.
NEW SHIPMENT JU ST  ARRIVED ! 93, 95
WILL DO B A B Y -SnriN G  IN 
my home, afternoons only. 
Glenmore area. Prefer child, 2- 
5 years. Telephone 763-4236 . 95
WILL BABY-SIT BABIES AND 
small children in my own 
home! daytim e and evenings. 
Telephone 763-5206 , 95
KELOWNA DAILY COVKIEK, WED.. NOV. 20. 1968 PAGE 15
4 2 . Autos lor Sale |44A .
E.XPERIENCED LICENSED 
l.body nian would like, steady 
employment. Applv P.O. Bpx 
916. Golden, B.C. ’ 97
W ILL,, CARE F 0  R YOUR 
child in my; licensed day nur­
sery. Capri a r e a , '763-3793. tf
39 . Building Supplies
Stock Reduction
2 9 . Articles for Sale 3 2 . Wanted to Buy
FOR SALE BY OWNER. IN 
Kelowna, clean two bedroom, 
close in, fenced grounds, gas 
heat. $13,900 cash. Telephone 
765-7056 daytime. 95
EXCELLENT c o n d it io n  faU 
coats for sale. Powder blue 
wool coat, Em pire style, petite 
7; Red lam inated, size 10. White 
satin lam inated, size 10, White 
quilted ski jacket, size small. 
Aqua peavi de sole form al, size 
7. Black suede cocktail boots, 
illusion heel, size 5. Telephone 
762-3396 after 5:30 p.m . 96
LOT IN RUTLAND, CLOSE TO' 
schools, churches. All services, 
$2,700. Also 2% acres in Rut­
land. For information telephone 
765-5997. tf
HALF ACRE LOTS FOR SALE 
on Knox Mountain, 1 mile up 
Clifton Road. Telephone 763' 
3471 or 762-5045 after 6 p.m.
W, S tf
LOTS FOR SALE 97’ x 154’ 
planted to full bearing cherries, 
Raym er Road, Okanagan Mis­
sion Telephone 764-4589. tf
COMPLETE BABY SET -  
Crib, high chair, buggy, stroller, 
car seat. All in very good con­
dition for $85.00. To view, call at 
618 Roanoke from 9:00 a.m . to 
11:00 a.m . only Monday thru 
F r id a y ., ' ! ; 93
SMITH CUTTING TORCH, Air 
CO combination torch, 150 feet 
oxy-acetylene hose, Victor heavy 
duty oxy. gauge, Victor heavy 
duty acetylene gauge, $265, 
Telephone 763-5348. ,98
WE BUY
1” X 8’’ knotty cedar feature  
panelling and siding,
. Select and Standard Grades
Furniture, odd items, or 
complete estates.
BLUE WILLOW SHOPPE LTD 
’ 1157 Sutherland Ave. 
Phone 763-2604
‘ ', , , ■ ■ 95'
SMALL JO IN TER, SIX INCH 
o r four inch. In good condition. 
Telephone 762-6093. , 94
ONE SKI-DOQ, MUST BE IN 
good shape. Telephone 763-3949,
, . "'94'
WANTED — USED HOCKEY 
equipment, size 10-14. Tele­
phone 762-6778; ;/ 95
COZY TWO BEDROOM RE- 
tirem ent home, half block from 
shopping, school and park. Low 
taxes. Telephone 762-310i. tf
$6,610 FULL PRICE -  THREE 
rooms and bath. On city water 
and sewer. Telephone 762-6874.
■',■94
2 2 . Property Wanted
YAMAHA PIANOS AND OR- 
gans. Exclusive dealers for this 
area, Schneider Piano and Or­
gan Company. Telephone 765- 
5486, ; : tf
BROWNLEE PIANO A N D  
Organ Sales and Service, 1095 
Moose Jaw  St., Penticton, 492- 
8406. Tuning and sales. tf
3 4 . Help W anted Male
EXPERIENCED S E  R V I C E  
station attendant. 25 years or 
older, to work evenings, T hurs' 
days, Fridays and Sundays. 
Apply Kelowna Esso, 1506 H ar­
vey Avc, No telephone calls, 94
1 .0 0
.; P er 1,000 B.F.M. ;
■ Terms': Cash 
P ick up at "
Cedarwood 
Custom Homes
Highway 97N, Kelowna 
: 765-5136
FOR SALE:





ONE YEAR OLD 12’ x 60’ 
Safeway mobile home; Many 
deluxe features. $2,000  down 
and take over payments of $180 




centrate, 10 plus, also two kinds 
of paint-on preservative, green 
od dry posts. Average cost 8c a 
post. Adds 3 to 5 times to life of 
post. Kelowna Brick and Block, 
Box 98. Telephone 765-5164. . 95
FOR SALE -  12’ x ,68’ 1967 
Norwestern mobile home, exr-; 
cellent condition, 3 bedrooms 
and spacious living room, tmth- 
i rOom, etc., carpeting in living 
I room, hall and m aster bedroom, 
j May be purchased with or with- 
! out furniture, includes porch 
• and sk irting ,, Must be, seen to 
jbe appreciated. Located in 
I Hiawatha T railer Park, paved
1967 RENAUiY  R llT lZ T sp eed  Telephoim
transmission, low mileage, ■ 1 __ ■ ■ ■'__
1957 CADILLAC — 4 door hard 
top, V-8  auto,. Pis,, P.B,, etc.
1964 RENAULT Automatic in 
very good condition.
M ISCELLANEOUS 
SHOP ITEM S 
Tire Repair Kit, Gasket Ce­
ment, Seal Drive Set, High 
Tension Wire,, E lectrical Wiring 
Kit, Sheet M etal Screw Kit,
B attery Filler. Oil F ilter 
Wrench, Brake Fluid Dispenser,
Brake Fluid, Chassis Lube,
Carburetor Cleaner, Quick 
Couplers (Air Line) etc,
M ISCELLANEOU S 
PARTS
Muffler Clamps, Oil F ilters,
Fuses, Spark Plugs, Light 
Bulbs, Bars Leak, Fan Belts,
Shocks, Block Heaters, Rad 
Hoses, Floor Mats, Seat Covers, 
etc.; ;'
O FFIC E EOUIP.M ENT
Moore Invoice Dispenser, etc,
RENAULT PARTS for Renault 
8  and 10, Renault Dauphine,
SOME STUDEBAKER PARTS, 
etc,"




THREE .8 ’ W I D E  HOUSE- 
trailersi 2 bedrooms. Must be 
sold. No reasonable offer re­
fused. For information call 762- 
8531. 97
8 ’ x 36’ LEISURE HOME, 10̂ 1. 
down on lease—purchase plan 
with good credit rating. Full 
price $2,700. Telephone Mr. A. 
Loudoun. 763-3101. 95
4 6 . Boats, Access.
BUY DIRECT FROM DISTRI- 
butor, polyethylene film, two 
mill and four mill, clear or 
black. Quantity discounts, .Kel­
owna Brick and Block, Box 98, 
Telephone 765-5164, , 95
14 FT, ALUMINUM BOAT, 
four leather swivel seats, oars, . 
hand pump, two extra life 
belts, etc. Nearly hew 9,8 Mer­
cury m otor plus two motor 
props. Ideal fishing boat. Can 
be seen in Stall B-29 Yacht 
Club, or Telephone 762-3177. 
Price $800. 95
4 8 . Auction Sales
WE HAVE BUYERS FOR 2 
and 3 bedroom homes, and 
sm all holdings. List your prop­
erty  with us for results. We 
have three offices and 13. tra in ­
ed men to give you the best in 
service. Call A rt Day, Okanag­
an Realty. Ltd., 762-5544 or ev. 
4-4170. ; 94
LIST WITH ME IF  YOU WANT 
action on your property! M y 
listings receive undivided at­
tention and as a result, sell very 
quickly! Phone Mrs. Olivia 
Worsfold of J. C. jln o v er Realty 
Ltd.; 762^030 of evenings 762- 
3895. 96
V IN E Y A R D  & PRO PO SED  SUBDIVISION
13 acres of land with 11 acres planted in varie ty  of grapes. 
N ear R utland,’;the owner will consider older home or 
property iri TRADE; Phone Mrs. Jean Acres, office 2-5030 
or evenings 3-2927. MLS,
H A R D W A R E  STO R E IN R U TLA N D
Located in a fast growing a rea  and has terrific potential! 
Business and building.only $22,500,00, Phone Joe Slesinger 
office 2-5030 or evenings 2-6874. M LS, •
SID E-BY -SID E D U PL E X  —  C A PRI A R E A  
Beautiful finished large duplex in excellent area, 2 bed- 
. rooms each side, large, living room and beautiful kitchen 
with plenty of ash cupboards. 2 bedrooms plus bathroom 
in ba.senient. Double carport and patio. Lovely treed lot 
with shrubs and flowers. Call Edmund Scholl, office 2-5030 
or evenings 2-0719. NEW MLS,
CLOSE T O  DOW NTOW N AND SCHOOLS 
Very well built 3 bedrOom hoirie with fireplace in large 
living room, hardwood floors, good sized kitchen and 
sopnrate dining room . Cement patio nnd garage,. Yard is 
well shrubbed, Phone Mrs, Olivia Worsfold, office ‘2-5030 
or evenings 2-3895, MLS,
J. C, HOOVER REALTY LTD,
426 BERNARD AVENUE PHONE 762-5030
MOVING! MUST SELL! Tele­
vision, $85: chrome set (table 
and five chairs) $35; bar and 
stools,! $40, Telephone 762-6489,
,■• ■ ' ' , ; tf
TWO EXCLUSIVE EVENING 
gowns, Size 14. Wine velvet, $25, 
Ivory-gold brocade. $15. One 
portable re c o rd ; player, $15. 
Telephone 763-3040.. .., tf
ALMOST NEW COLDSPOT 
twin door refrigerator-freezer, 
with chrome trim . Still under 
w arranty. Telephone 762-5137.
• : '.oe
LARGE OAK OFFICE DESK, 
excellent condition, 4 drawers 
with locks. Spring leaf type­
w riter section. Telephone 763- 
5348. 98
3 5 . Help Wanted,
'TWO WOMEN FAMILIAR with 
ru ra l' areas of E ast Kelowna 
and Westbank. Avon has im­
m ediate opening for a m ature 
woman to service these te r ­
ritories. No experience needed. 
S tart earning ex tra  income 
right away. ' W rite Box B-501. 
The Kelowna Daily. Courier. 94
PART TIME EFFICIEN T LE- 
gal stenographer required on a 
call basis. Reply to Box B-498, 
The Kelowna Daily Courier. 96
40 . Pets & Livestock
TWO HYDROPLANES, BOTH 
champions, trailers and equip­
ment. Will trade for car, stocks, 
property or will finance; 1968 
Beaumont convertible V-8 auto­
m atic,/ power steering a n d 
brakes, radio, tape deck, 16,- 
000 miles, winter tires. T erm s. 
763-4791: tfl
KELOWNA AUCTION ' MAR- 
ket, next to Drive-In Theatre. 
Sales conducted every Wednes­
day at 7:30 p.m. tf
49 . Legals & Tenders
SUNNYVALE KENNELS REG, 
R,R, 4, Yerrion,; toy and rriini- 
ature poodles, toy pomerariians, 
chihuahuas. Healthy .pups with 
sound tem peram ents. Phone 
542-0420. ; 102
PUREBRED BOXER PU PPIES 
-C hristm as delivery, tails dock­
ed, shots, and de-wormed, tans, 
and dark  brindles. Reasonable 
rates. Deposit will hold. Write, 
Mrs. M. D. W alters, Gen. De­
livery, Kelowna. B.C. 97
MUST SELL 1962 CHRYSLER 
hardtop, fully powered, in A-1 
.shape. Will accept trade. No 
reasonable offer refused. See at 
1755 Richter after 5:00 p.m. or 
for appoiritment telephone 763- 
4100. : ' /  : 96
1958 CHEVROLET, 301, % race, 
4 barrel, 4-11 re a r  end, many 
other accessories. $525, or will 
trade for any sm all model car. 
Telephone 762-8740. 93, 96, 97
MOTHER’S H ELPER warited, 
5- day week, all school holidays 
free. Telephone 765-5748, 97
GERMAN SHEPHERDS AND 
Scotch Collies to give, aWay. 
Follow Glenmore Road to Mc­
Kinley Road, turn on Bennett 
Road to the ranch, Mike Paly. 
■ ■■■■■/;■! .'93
1960 CORVETTE 327. 350 H.P. 
four-speed m uncie, hurst, $2,600 
or closest offer. Telephone 762- 
3582 between 5:30 and 7:30 p.m
. ;.'96
18 FT. CABIN CRUISER valued 
over $2 ,0 00 , will trade on lot in 
Rutland area. Telephone 763- 
315.7. /  /  94
WANTED -  2 OR 3 BEDROOM 
house, close to downtown, rea- 
.sonable price. TelephOrie 762- 
0721. . tf
24 . Property for Rent
HEAVY DUTY TRAILER hitch 
with torsion bars and brake 
controls, snow blade, complete 
to fit Land Rover. Telephone 
7.63-3277. 94
FRAMED NUDE OIL PAINT- 
ing on velvet, painted by an 
a rtis t believed to be one of the 
b e s t . in Western Canada. Tele­
phone 765-5954. 93
OFFICE SPACE TO RENT -  
135 square feet of office space 
in Collinson Building (corner 
Ellis arid Lawrence,) available 
Nov, 15. ,$55.00 per month. Tele­
phone D arryl Ruff a t 762-3713.
' ■ . . ' 'tf
RETAIL STORE SPACE avail­
able in prim e downtown location. 
For complete information and 
details, telephone 763-4343.
tf
COMPLETELY R E B U IL T , Me 
GulloCh, 510 chain saw. Apply 
Larry  McMillan, 1767 Richter 
Street, evenings or weekends,
■".'■ ■ ' ,- ' ,97
3 7 . Salesmen and SMALL, BLACK. MALE minia­ture poodle foi; sale; 'rwo years 
old . and pedigreed: Good . with 
children.. Telephone 766-2386, 
Winfield, '95
P & H PORTABLE 300 AMP 
welder. Goes along 300 ft, of 
cable, ' Smith cutting outfit. 
Telephone 762-7871 after 5 p,m,
97
A ttention Salesmen
Lifetime career, with Mutiial of 
New York. S tarting salary up to 
$1,000  a m onth with bonuses. 
3 year train ing program . P ast 
sales experience in confidence 





ONE GRAY MALE MINI A 
ture poodle, for sale ,' tWo 
months. Telephone 762-2926,
' ;■' ■'  . ' :;■ ■;(!
LEAVING FOR EUROPE. Best 
offer over $500 takes 1963 Ram b­
le r ' station wagon. Telephone 
765-6576, tf
1957 OLDSMOBILE V-8  AUTO- 
matic. Very good runningbrder. 
excellent body, $225. Telephone 
763-2164. 94
HORSE SHOEING, CORRECT- 
ive, regular and trim m ing, OSU 
grad, Don Meyer, Telephone 
766-2781 Winfield. tf
WILL TRADE OR SELL young 
Welsh mountain )X)ny, gelding. 
Telephone 762-8472 after 5 p,m,
93
1956 ZEPHYR IN GOOD RUN- 
ning order. Snow tires, winter­
ized. Best offer. Telephone 
762-3147. , 97
1965 MERCURY PARKLANE, 4 
door hardtop, 390, ,35,000, miles, 
full.v powered, $2,500. Telephone 
762-3126, 96
TWO MODEL A’s -^ TELE- 
phone '768-5529 Westbank,
93
OFFICE SPACE FOR RENT 
Apply S ,& S Stores, 1640 Pan­
dosy St, Telephone 762-2049, tf
CLEAN GARAGE, SUITABLE 
for storage. Telephone 762-7139:
' 94
Chateau Homes Ltd.
Now tn production, Manufac- 
turera of component homes, 
motels and multiple rental 
projects. Serving the Oknna- 
gah and BC. Interior, S.t> 
ara te  truss orders also avail- 
able Factory located.
3 7 6  Cawston Ave, 
Telephone 763-3221
MOTEL SITE — ' 1,4 ACRES, 
over ‘200 ft, frontage on High­
way 97 at Black Mountain Rd; 
Throe iH'droum homo on jirop- 
erty. Full price $28,000 with ap- 
lU'oximately ,!-j down, MLS, 
Telephone Cliff Wilson nt John­
ston, Really, 762-2846 or even
_ _  _
4 SUITE Ai'ART 
located two 2 Ix-d- 
hodrooin siiit(',s, n|)- 
1 ycai' old, Thi,s is
2 5 . Bus. Opportunities
PRACTICE PIANO, UPRIGHT, 
good tone. Blue Willow Shop 
Ltd,, 1157 Sutherland Ave, Tele- 
jihone 763-2604, tf
UNDERWOOD TYPEW RITER; 
reasonably priced. In excMient 
condition. Telephone 762-4225,
'■ tf
GILSON TWIN TUB WASHING 
rnachine. Still on w arranty, $100 
or nearest offer. Telephone 763- 
3910, 98
SOI,ID INCOME OPPORTUN- 
ily for man in Kelowna area. 
Cash bonus and fringe benefits 
available. No experience need­
ed. Full or p a rt time. Air Mail 
J . A, B.vas, Consolidated P & Y 
Corp., E, Ohio Bldg,, Cleveland, 
Ohio 44114, 93
3B. Employ. Wanted
THE JUNIOR SPCA IS LOOK- 
ing for a good home for a 
beautiful orange neutered male 
cal. Telephone 762-0473, 95
SEALPOINT SIAMESE KIT- 
tens, trained. Telephone 763- 
5104, 93
ONE GELDING, VERY gentle, 
good with children, $200, Tele­
phone 762-7.505, tf
19 CHINCHILLAS WITH cages, 






rnom, two -1 
liroxi'mately 
an excellent tniy at $41,900, 
Down iiayment $21,500 MLS, 
Call Jack M cIntyre nt Collin,‘;oii 
Realtoi's 762-3713 or evening," 
at 762-;!6t)8. 94
OKANAGAN MISSION -  l.aige 
3 iH'drcHun home, close to lake 
and schools. Si>acious living 
room vMth floor to ceding fire­
place, feature walls m living 
and dining .loop;, iiiiniiict, 
fhsus throughout, vanitv batli-i 
room, ensuile i>luinlniig off 
iniisler la’ilnsun, custom cui>- 
lioards and Imilt-m ovi'ii 1','ull 
basem ent with c.titia t>i'dioom. 
Sundeck, can>ort aiul fiilly 
l*nd»c*i>e<l Asking onlv $28.,Mk). 
Telerhone 764*4479 or 762-2112
lit
t 'tS iO M  m  iLDEltS L'l'D, 
New 3 lyMiSHim liou-e in deao' 
tiful Mouii! Ho' .ll 'SoIhI.v ;"ion 
Wall lo wall la ip e t, I '^  liatli* 
on main doulile (ireplaee
hil uviii seali'd windowi, full 
baseinant, and m.M.y mote 
lenu.re*. Call Ed lladkr, 76.’- 
2 .MW I!
DUE TO 11,1, HEALTH OWNER 
forced to sell prime, orchard m 
Westbank, 9 acres plus, $28,6tK) 
full price, Could lie arranged 
\sitli $15,000 down, A .loluiston 
exclusive, f''or full I'liitu ulnrs 
call Cliff W.il'-on 2--28I6, even- 
uiit" '2-2t)5H. ■ , 9.5
I OKANAGAN MISSION Old.u 
14 Ix'droonr home on ,22 acres,
I Ideal tor large family wanting 
somi' o11h)\>, room. Give me a 
call now for vowMiig, Dan Ilul- 
.itoVlcj; at Coll.llsoli Hcalloi';- 
7i;'2-3713 Ol e 'c n m t; - ' 7iL'.,5fi4.5 
M IS  9,1
CoMLOHI'AHLE I'WU, UED- 
I riN’in liom<- situated on half 
*cie f oil iMsement, ici riMun, 
Hindeck, ud fu in ti*  i'h»e  to 
b'hiKil." and shopiung ccntte. 
I lod pil. e o f t ; ' ’ :<0 Teh 1 hoi,e 
;('.i'.2 icii \Voii(,<i.i \  tni
DISTRIBUTING BUSINESS -  
Long established food plniit, dis­
tributing nntionaliy advert i.sed 
brand lines from Kelowna to 
Oliver, Excellent volume, high 
net return. Building eqiiipnient 
and business, $25,000 down. Full 
price $65,000, MI.,S, For full de- 
tails call Jack M cIntyre, 702- 
3713 at Collinson Mortgage and 
Investments Ltd,, 483 Lnwi'(>nce 
Ave,, Kelowna or I'venings at 
762-3698, 96
0  KANA (1A N OP PO RTU N IT IES 
(or motels, njiartm cnts, lake- 
shore property and rc.sorts, eon- 
tact Lakeland Realty ,Ltd., 1.561 
Pandosy St. Telephone 763-4343. 
_______  tf
2 6 . M ortgages, Loans
i ^ m s i o N  Air* M M l l f \ G E  
Consiiltaiiis -  We buy, sell and 
arrange mortgages nnd Agree- 
menis in all areas Conventional 
' rates, flexible terms. Colhnsnn 
Mortgage nnd investntentx Ltd., 
corner of Ellis nnd Lawrentu', 
Kelowna H C . 762-3713 tf
120 B A S S ACCORDION, 
Tonili, made in Italy. Like new. 
Best offer. Telephone 762-6378,
96
TWO PIECES ’4". 44:'4” x50” 
jiiato glass $2 0 ; one girl’s 
bicvcle, 20” $20, Telbphone 762- 
3244, 94
BRAND NEW RAVEN ELECT- 
rie guitar and Canadian made 
amjilifier. Call at lf)23 Abbott,or 
telc|)hone 763-'29.58 after 6 , , 94
ij(jYS'24~NCl)'Tl:riH GCH¥f5 
bicycle, $2(1, One western gui­
tar, $15, 'i'cleiihone 765-5931,
94
FOR SAi-E: MOSSBURG ,22 
seml-automa’tie with .scope. 
Phone 763-4751 after 5:00 p,m,
93
F tV fiS A lT iir-^7?(rM T c^ 






All Work Guaranteed, 
Lower Rates,
’ Courteou.s Service,
Ph. 5 -5 0 4 0  .
M, W, F115
'b UBINESS MAN, '597” DACk- 
g r o u n d  adm inistration, pur­
chasing, stock control, credits, 
financing, dealer organization. 
Hardware, building materials,, 
lumber, ttaint.s, heavy chemi­
cals, equipment. Bonded, Free 
to travel. Any caiuicity, Rcjily 
Box U-.502, Tho Kelowna Daily 
Courier, 93, 96
CHINCHILLAS FOR SALE -  
Wholesale prices. Telephone 762 
7065 after 5 p,m, 93
1961 VALIANT,; 6 CYLINDER, 
standard, reasonable offer ac­
cepted, 'Telephone 763-2958, 93
1966 BARRACUDA, REAL good 
condition. Price $2,500. Tele­
phone 766-2183, Winfield. 98
4 2 A. M oforcydes
HONDA 50 WITH ACCESSOR- 
ies, $125 or nearest offer. Shasta 
Trailer Court, Trailer No, 56,
95
44 . Trucks & Trailers
4 1 . Machinery and 
Equipment
FOR SALE -  TENT TRAILER, 
sleeps six; small international 
backhoo and motor, new tires. 
Apply 140 .Ponto Road, Rutland,
96
PAINT SPRAYER, WEBSTER, 
gas,. coiTipres.sor, pots, gun, 
hose, used once. Cheap, Apply 
Shasta T railer Park, 93
1965 CHEV Iil: TON, LONG 
wheelbase, step side, 3 speed 6 
cylinder, $1,495, Cabin No, 
Okanagan Auto Court or tele­
phone, 763-3101, 95
SACRIFICE! MUST SELL 1955 
Laiidrover, four wheel drive 
equipi>ed with Warn hubs, metal 
cab, double heater, etc. Only 
$600, Call 763-3037, 94
42 . Autos for Sale
MASON AND RISCH UPRIGHT 
I piano. Very good conditiun, 
T.’icplioiie 765-61(18,_______ f)8
I (IREEN (liTDRY SLAB WtjOD
...............................vfor Mi'lc, Aiiv length. Free de-
ShXljN’il MORTGAGE MONEY ;,hvery, Ti-U’iilmiie 7(i2-li;i()t, , 96
available nr our client will imi
Cl,FAR T in  F BEA l'TlFU l. 
I' iand-eaiK'd :l,ire  iH'drixvrn. 
(iitl ;>«•• .'lu tunpr m Glen- 
I ...ie fi'i nub VVih ,yu,-
* ll i ;- it- !I I ,4 * I i ei ; '-111





t n t o m n l u l e
9.5
VOl'lt ( IloK  E ('K 2 74 ACHES j
'o tti lioii I’ to Is* f.m-heU, Ck.ikI 
f, " . ’tl l i r e - '1.re svs-l 










cha"e Agreemcnl.'i for Side or 
'̂)l■̂ t hioi'tgilges Hobi'l't II 
U'll.soii Heall,' I,Id , 513 Beinaid 
Ave. Telephone 762-3146
W, S, tf
F i 'i s in E N m iT  a n d  c o m -
mere ;il morlgage-: av.iihil'le
Cot lent I'Ule'i, Hill Ihinter, 
Lnl-dnnd Raalty l.ld.. 1.561 Pan- 
d;,';v St., 763-4313 _  tf
2 8 . Produce
\\h\LN t:fiL  EN(;TdsU~V'C)i'T
dhe 11. Ne 1 > ;.i I'll 68 . i<n
1131 Rniikiiilc 'I'c.enimni 76.’ 
Ht«:t 21,
GUALn'H'-D MERLI'I IHD.’" 4h, 







eleiihone 763-4345 after 
94
30 . Articles for Rent
iM L tc 'ncE  TV PiN i: a'I' h o .m I''
Seho, ,1 h" - ons are mo'll . x ido- 
*l.»le if repi'iiled III (iiiii't Ilf ,'iioi 
home, Reriliil a|i|,lied tu t” ' i '  
rlia'ic. L'ew miHlrl-', tie-t rates 
VliUr (ll'l U|tll.e|i' "'ill e (if I'-'l'i' 
L m iIi' is Ot.iin.ig.iri t'.ia'iiiiii'i'■ 
2i‘i Bei'liliul A', e , Ki'lo'.V' 
lej lione 7r,'i'3'Ni'? W, S If
■|AR.Vs i i r ^ E x r i A U  L i w - i L / r t o p l J P ’J S  ' j . P j t l j "
O' e of tha b fit tn O kanagan' tf
M cleie to schools a n d ......................................... .....
.'"V" i -ns n- McCf'.te Rond off THREE « r n R r* * v M  H O $!L  [N 
I • .r .-h o ir  lli.>«ii I Ol iiilotma- GieniiHHt *iea 'ti.mdix oid,
1 c-i tr lf jr if  n* 762-4599 or 7$3- ra ipori. v foil ba»r:'nem
2965 auytim e, tf Tflrphor.a 76.' o ‘.65 »f
28A . Gardening
iJO Vut M .l.O  AN 5 ill IT.
' r r  ci1 and Eaidrn» t.'lfd  ' fc!' 
I’hoee  764 4f*os  ̂ '
1,1(1 
I a
3 2 . Wanted to Buy
INSTA.NT CASH Fi.Hl CSLD 
giml.X 4 ,1,1 S e"i'i;'s  Serond 
Hand Store at. 13U2 St, Paul St 
for ( l i e  | i i r l <o i i  and deliver'’. 
(■ ll'l hone 7(.:’ :u'i44________  If
I ' l a  li I II I ' ' "* f ' r  r o m r l e t e  
e-'ii'i-" Of I'luile itemn l')ii>rie 
.,1. (,,. i m 7iL .1 I  I Ne "
at, 1 C ird Ooi'rftf, L'.;2 Ellis St
If
A GRADE 12 GRADUATE 
academic arts, aged 19, wishci j 
for a position which would train 
i)ci' as a dental a.-t.slHtaul, Avail-; 
able for employment Dee, 16 
Reply Box B-497, The Kelownii 
Daily Coiu'ier. 9n, 93, 96
s  iSlHO'i’Ai f y '~ '~ 's T i :  n o g  li a
pher wllh 12 years expeiienee, 
desire" emjiloymi'iit. I''amillai' 
with .•hoiihand. dietiitmg ei|ihii- 
mynl and Keiicral office work 
Teh’)illone 763-2165, tf
m N T T n g '  a n“  1) PAPER- 
hanging, riKim." done for $28 and 
I up, iiu'liiding top llni' paints.
I Siitl.-flietion goat aiiteed. T(;le 
phone 765-6777 alter frdb p.in
H
i!A C jlE L (itt~ ’ ,N<),‘M)HIN'KEit. 
middle-iigi'd, ."crk'i iiiiiMul;el- 
tnuiritetiiuii'e "o ik . l'',x|>ei i"nr- 
I ifd, refeieiU'i'h.'if recpiirei.l,, 'I'oler,; 
iilmne 762-7811 afb'i 4. di . ;  7(,:' 
21116 ' ' 9;
EX i'ERlEN CED  1’ A 1 N T E It
will do all t> pi" of |.ainiii.g. in 
I orating Vir, Miiipl'’ tl'ie laun'
I 11 "Ul o l '  t h e  ' i; I .(' rti d  e x p e l  
, 0 '  e  V e i  V 1 1 ,1 o i i l d d e  i , i t e  
Call 7fi3-.5I('»R am 'Ime. tit
4 ' L i lM n T iirA i) 1' () i l l  f : i  u 'i t i ;
u-feleni'i- 1'. ':|K-i ii-ri( ed (ei n 
mf.a l.iit,i; ..ill* I' «V .d-ftiis
’'•v4a’anagafi--"M4-*f*4*f4—-at  -4 *4a—
; phi.ne 764-4,5«9 F.
IN T E H IO lf ' a n d  EXTI ItKii;
, piold.nu *‘.d .  I i-rti: t.e;. In '■ '  r 
' Ci 'Sl  a o f e e r )  f7< ' S- i i n»l<. a  m ' r -  
Teirraon* '.fU-Rf-ll. U
Today's Best Buy!
at Pontine Corner 
l ‘)4fi Will vs ,k’cp
$695
1965 ECONOLINE VAN, IN E x ­
ceptional condition. New nibljcr. 
View at 2821 Pandosy Rt, or 
1ele))honc 763-3472, Evenings 
763-2958, 94
All new lire'i, 
eano|iy. Ideal' 
hunting vehiele.
Carter M otors Ltd.
•■’riifl Busy Pontiac People” 
1610 Pandosy 762-5141
Hwv 07 nnd Spall Rd
19.56 DODGE 3 TON FLAT 
deck, two speed axle, good run­
ning condition, fair rubber, 
idmnc 764-4440,, tf
NOTICE OF APPLICATION .
FOR PRIVATE BILL 
NOTICE is hereby given that 
application will be made to the 
Legislative Assembly by the 
Interior Designers Institute o f 
British Columbia for an ACT 
RESPECTING INTERIOR DE­
SIGNERS, and tha t the nature 
arid object of the application 
will be as follows:— '
1 . The nature  of the application 
is intended to be one m ade by 
petition to the Legislative As­
sembly and by subsequent pre­
sentation of the proposed Bill 
thereto.
2. The object of the applica­
tion is to achieve the enactm ent 
of a P rivate  B ill:—
(a) continuing the society pre­
sently incorporated under
; the SOCIETIES ACT and 
nam ed the Interior De­
signer^ Institute of British 
Columbia and the mcrn- 
bers thereof as a body . 
corporate, '
(b) providing for the continu- 
:, , ation of the present con­
stitution and by-laws of 
the Society, for the m an­
agem ent of the affairs of 
this Society by a Director­
ate, and for the making 
of new, by-laws with res­
pect to membership, 
m eetings, committees, 
directors, officers; and 
employees, the conduct of 
the business and the ob- 
jects of the Society,
(c) establishing a Board of 
Exam iners :to set and 
hold examinations of can­
didates for membership in 
tile Society,
(d) declaring the objects of 
the Society to be the ad ­
vancem ent of the educa­
tion of persons in the a rt 
of design, the promotion 
of the welfare of the 
m em bers of the Society, 
the promotion and pro­
tection of the interests of 
those m em bers of the 
public who employ in­
terio r designers, and the
' furtherance and mainten­
ance of proper standards 
of professional practice 
in interior design in the 
Province, and 
(c) entitling qualified mem­
bers of the Society to u.se 
exclusively ihe deslgnu- 
Hon ’’Registered Interior 
D esigner",
GERALD H; CROSS,
Solicitor nnd Agent 
for the Society,
GUMMING, BIRD, RICHARDS 
& CROSS
B arristers A Solicitors,





'67 itEN A l'l.'l' 111 , Mil 4 di . ] 
niilln Spi'iml iitiiiiil"! < tC O | 
Ohly MiiiUlilv 4̂ J O  I
'61 IHLI M 574 Su|-<'i Mini 4 di , i 
f i n t o  I d c n l  wf i i r . r i i Ts
FOR SALE -  1959 CMC '.(i ton 
jilckup $650, Telephone R, 
Slmoncnii 762-4841, tf
19,5.5“' FOUR - W llE E L ~ D R n ^  
.l('ep in very good condition, 
l'(’lc|ihonc 764-4(123. 94
196(1 Cl 1 EV I{(ILEtT'TcKIJ I'', A1 
I'oiidltioii, Tcicjilionc 762-7918.
; 97
i lOSfi'ciMC HALF TON PICKUP,
! Ti'li'lihoiie 762-3273 97
44A. Mobile Homes 
and Campers










".'.'I. . 1  (-■ .-M'l ■ '| I i r,g
I! M''il r.l- ' ' 111 lllil-C-l
,1 ;.' I ‘
r i i i 'M ,  762 ii.;-..
UNITED TRAII.ER CO, LIT),
M(.)|11LE HOME SALES 
Cuiiudiuii Hullt for the Nuitli 
Ciiuiitry Home 12' x 50',
Ciiiiiitrv Lane 12' x (Ki',
Cr,unttw E"lf|1c IT V 64'. 
liiiiwiii.l 12' X 1(1' - ,5t' 61',
liiipci lal 2(6 X 1,5',. diiulili- V. ide
CALL Lh ('(Jit 
MDlHl.E HU,ME MOVING 
REASONABLE RATES 
76,3 3!i;'.5
M, W. I If 
l.r 'x  r  TWO BI':bRu(jM PL5
ie»-(.'>a).lc Ai;[,lv Rhait* " r* i 
et 1' ll 8 I in  (-< r
8 vl'fi SAFEWAY A M )’ t7'-*;4» ' P lir l '
'T( 1< ,.(,i'i,r 7H.'i'I'd?




I, Black Mountain Irrigntiou 
Dlhtrii't, of Box 90, Rutiund, 
B.C, hereby aiiply to the Comi)- 
trolier of W ater Rights (or n 
lieenee to divert and use water 
out o f ' Mi.ssioii Creek whii h 
flows Westerly and discliai'ges 
into Oknnagun i.nke, nnd give 
nollee of my appllention to nil 
pev'fiona nffeeted.
The point of dlvei''.ion will In; 
loi'iited nl Bclgo Dniui' Giey- 
stoke diim.
The qiinntity of water to Ire 
dh erled  is 1 ,000,000 g n,d,
Tiie i/ui'isiM; for wlilqji the
wiiter will be ii'.e(| is diiinestii',
' 'Die liind on whii'h die water 
"111 be II rd I'l Hliiik .Mountain 
|liiigu tio ii D i'ttir t nreli 
I A copy of this (ippbendon was 
11. ' led on dll' 6 di .Inly, 1968 at 
llie pro|,o.i i'(| jioiiit of diversion 
' nhd on the land vhere the
"iii,-r I" to Ix- II ed and two
. Ill,li-. 1,1 ('I e I II' ! Ill ' III' ofl|( (• of
hr Wall I H.'iiiidi'i at Vernon, 
t i e
(ll,),-, i,.,i , to dll H|i|,h( ation
II,ii' ll- (itrd " id t die -aid 
1 Water fle io lder or wllh die
( ’lan i .t io lh 'i  of , W ater Rights ,  
Pai I'aineii i H oili lmgs, Victoria,  
i It ( wiihiii  thirlv  d a y s  of the  
I I I  71 Ual« Vl p u b h ca l iu o  of t h e






I I A|ii,hrani I,
E Slndcn ' Ag' n ' '
TAGl^ 1$ . KELOWNA DAILY COURIER. HyED../XOV- 20. MCTj
4 9 . leg a ls  & Tenders 49 . Legals & Tenders
Big Jet
! DENVER, Colo. (API —  An
■ explosion and fire endangered, a
, Continental Airlines 707 je tlin e r ,
■ as it aprbached, Denver / Tues­
day carrying seven crew rnem-
Province pf British Columbia 
“ Change of Nam e A ct”.
■Sect.on 61 
NOTICE OF APPLICATION 
FOR CHANGE OF NAME
. n o t ic e  IS hereby given that bers and 63 assengers, includ-
S taled  tenders marked "Ton- y„ application will be made to ing Senator. Clifford Hansen 
der for City of Kelowna. B.C . me Direetor of Vital Statistics (Re. W yo.'.
1968 Pollution Control C en tre/for a change of nam e, pursuant 
Expansion Program m e" will o e n o  the provisions of the “ Change 
received at the office of th e ! of Name Act,'' by me: —
INVITA'nON TO TENDER 
/  City of Kelowna. B.C.
19S8 POLLUTION GONTR(?L 
CENTRE EXPANSION 
PROGRAMME
City Clerk up to 3 p .m. local
.'
The fire was extinguished 
and, when the lane landed safe­
ly oh a foam-covered runway, | 
FBI agents arrested  one p assen - ' 
ger. I^w rence B. Hayelock, 47,
 
UD  ‘ a d e l F /  KORNALEWSKI .. 
time, Tuesday, December 17.7 ^^. 2343 pg^tlosy Street, in Kel- „ .
1968 ' in me P rovince of British of Lake George. Colo.
The work involves modifica- Columbia, as follows:— /  Havelock w a s  arraigned bn 
tions to the existing plant and change my nam e from charges of violating the federal
' "  a d f l e  KORNALEWSKl to ,a ircraft destruction statue and
, was held in lieu of S10,(KM) bail
Dated this. 14th day of 
November. A.D. 1968.
the constriiction o f , riew head-  ___
works, pump station, aeration a d E L E  KORNELL, 
tanks, secondary settling ;tanks ; ^
Qperatipns Incineration . Build­
ing, and related  roadwork, yard 
piping, fencing and landscaping.
Tender dpcuments may be . 
examined at the office , of,
, As.sociated Fnginecring Services I 
. Ltd. on o r after Tuesday; Nov-|
■ember 19, .'1968 and will, be; 
available to bona fide tenderers: 
upon deposit of SICK). |
' Teader documents Will also 
be bn view at the Joiirnal of 
Commerce, and the Amalga­
m ated Construction, Association 
of B.C. in Vancouver, and; at 
the Construction Associations in
Edmbnton and Calgary. Re­
lated documents will be oh Vjew
in the offices of Associated .En, an.nvcr.az., ^
' ginecring -Eervices L t f  Van-| ^  assassination of President!
Back To U.S.
He sobbed during the hearing, 
and said he was tired and “ a  lit"
S l FTLORNALEWSKL tle w ^  _ ^
-  -—— —  Mrs. Havelock said her hus-
: band had undergone follow-up 
surgery about three w eeks/ago 
in; connection, with earh'er re- |
; rhoval of a tum or from beneath 
his skull.
. ' The FBI said smoke started 
NEW YORK LAP)  — Jacque- pouring into the, passenger!, 
line Kennedy Onassis has re- cabin and a concussion was felt T 
turned to the United , State.s for just 12 m inutes before the plane 
the first time, since her wedding was to have touched down, 
a month ago. Helga W ood,. 31,, a hostess,
. She arrived Monday bv plane said a lavatory-door was blown I 
from London where her hus- off with a rush of flames and I 
band; Aristotle Onassis, stayed snioke.
behind on business. Plastic fixtures in the Tava-
r- -/. ■ .u were charred and melted,Friday is the fifth anniv ei sa i.% .  ̂ activated sensors!
couver and Edmonton.
Tenders must be accompanied 
b y . the Specified Bid Bond pay­
able, to the City of Kelowna. ;
The loweist or any tender will 
not necessarily be accepted.
J . Hudson.
City Clerk,
Citv of Kelowna, 
/  City Hall,
Av  n nri neXt wliich dropped oxygen riiasks t o . 
John F ,^  K enned .. , _ ; me passengers. The outer shell 1
Monday the late preside ^ .'pf the a ircraft was not penetrat-l
and nam esake will be eignt , 1
years old, Caroline Kennedy S j-------- —_ _ _ — ------------ z——;—
n th  birthday Is l.«« ! STAETED S M A tL  i '
T he chtldren . attended m e| fji-gt telephone directory
wedding Oct. 20  of^ tpeir a s -1 Washiington, D.C,, contained
..vear"old m other and the bZ- —  '
year-old Onassis on the Greek 
shipping rnagnate’.s privately-
187 names.
KELO'WNA, B C, j pvvned island of Skbrpios; Tlie
Associated Engineering Services
■ I 'L td ,/- /  .,.■ /;■.■•, /
1661 West 8th Avenue, 
VANCOUVER 9, B.C,
November 16, 1968.
, Province Of British Columbia 
“ Change of Name Act”
7 / ^  I Section 61 
NOTICE OF APPLIC.ATION 
.. FOR CHANGE OF NAME 
NOTICE is hereby given that 
' ah application will be m ade to 
me D irector of Vital Statistics 
' for a chans® of nam e, pursuant 
to the provisions of the "Change 
of Name Act,” hy m e:—
: MARK DAVID KORNALEWSKl
/ of R,R. No. 1, in K elow na,; in 
the Province of .British Colum­
bia, as follows:—
To change my nam e from 
MARK DAVID KORNALEWSKl 
to MARK DAVID KORNELL. 
My wife’s nam e from  SELMA 
: MARILYN KORNALEWSKl .to  
SELMA MARILYN KORNELL. 
Dated this 14th day of 
November, A.D, 1968. i
. - . / D. KORNALEWSKL
DISPROVES HIS CASE
LONDON (AP) — Too much 
interest in politics can break up 
a m a r r ia g e , says Lord Long­
ford 1 form er leader of B ritain’s 
House of Lords, but he is an ex­
ception. He’s been 'm arried  for 
27 years and in politics for 38.
CHANGED NAME
Quebec Women's Institutes 
w ere  originally known: as Home­
m aker’s Clubs.
children then returned to their 
private schools here.
Airs, Ona.^sis, was m et by On-.| 
assis’s 18-y e a r "O 1 d daughter, ! 
Christina. John and Caroline ■ 
Kennedy were not there because | 
of the weather, which was wet ‘ 
and foggy. .The plane was 2la 
hours-late in arfivihg due to a 
refueling stop a t Boston and a 
stack-up over Kennedy.
On ,the w ay , h 0  m  e from 
Greece. Mrs. Onassis stopped 
over at the .suburban llbhdon 
home of her,sister. Princess Lee 
Radziwill.
HONORED SERVICE
WHITEHORSE, Y.T. (CP) — 
Joe Kikavichik has completed 
50 years as a catechist, a t the 
Anglican church in Old Crow, 
about 450 miles northwest of 
here. He received a special cer­
tificate and gift from . Bishop 
John Fram e a t a service at 
Christ Church Cathedral,
D, C. (Don) Johnston 
Don’t let an accident ruin 
your future . . .  be sure your 
bouse, auto and boat insur­
ance is complete.
JOHNSTON REALTY 
and Insurance Ltd. '
532 Bernard 762-2846
TRIFOCALS
you see c lea rlv /a t: Distance, Reading and 
interm ediate. The la tter is particularly cori- 
venient for housework, card games and at 






TMtS AOVERTiSEMENT «S NOT P U 0 L IS H IO  OR DISPLAYED BY THE LIQUOR  
C O N T R O L  B O A R D  OR THE G O V E R N M E N T  OF B R IT IS H  C O L U M B IA .
STORES
■'I
BEDROOM SUITES CHESTERFIELD SUITES
Solid Elm 3 pc. Suite —  Mr. and Mrs. 6 
Drawer D resser w /tilt framed m irror, 4 
D raw er Chiffonier, Panel Bed.
Regular 219.95. / 1 7 0  0 * 5
Pre-Inventory Price ...................  ■ • '  - -
Same Suite as above with 9 Drawer Triple
Dresser. '■ 1 Q 0 '  0*5 ' '
Pre-Inventory Price ..................... ■ v  7  » 7  *7
3  pc. Spanish Bedroom Suite: Large triple
dresser with 9 Drawers and Heavy Fram ed 
Plate M irror, 5 Drawer Chiffonier, Panel Bed 
for Regular o r Queen Size. r iQ Q  Q C
Reg. 396.95. Pre-Inventory Price .7  J
3 pc. M odem  Bedroom Suite: 6  drawer Mr. 
and Mrs. Dresser w,/ Tilt M irror, .4 Drawer
Chiffonier, Panel Bed. 0 * 5
Reg. 239.95. Pre-Inventory Price I /  7>7 J .
3 pee. Colonial Suites — Lounge Chair and 
Rocker. Maple arms. Tapestry covers.
Reg. 269.95. ' /  1Q Q  Q C
Pre-Inventory P r ic e .......................  * 77»7  J
3 pc. Sectionals —  Heavy foam cushiohs. Top 
grade material. Lazy Susan for corner storage
w .Arborite Tops. Q O O  0 * 5
Reg. 389.95. Pre-Inventory Price O Z / • / J
2 pee. Sectional w /Lazy Susan, Foam Cush­
ions;'N ylon Cover,; Q O O  0 * 5
Reg. 489.95, Pre-Inventory Price 0 / 7 » /  J
2 pee. Chesterfield Suite —  Heavy Nylon 
Covers, Foam Cushions, Walnut Showwood
Arms, 0 7 0  0 * 5
Reg, 349,95, Pre-lnvehtory Price JL! 7»7 J
2 pee. Chesterfield Suite —  Top G rade F ab ­
rics, Foam Cushions, W alnut Showwood Arms,
Reg, 299-95. “  7Q0 0*5
Pre-Inventory Price , z .  ( f c w 7 * 7  J
ARM LESS LO U N G E
Tops for Value. A real space saver for extra 
sleeping- Top fabrics. AO 0*5
Reg- 7 9 ,9 5 . .. Pre-Inventory Price O T r V  J
: D A Y -N ITERS
Pulls out to full size Bed. Decorative Fabrics, 
Foam  Cushions. TfiO fiA
Reg. 229.95. Pre-Inventory Price 1 0 7 » 0 0
2 pc. Vinyl Louiige R ocker —  Heavy sup­
ported vinyl. Reg. 259.95. I O O  0 * 5  
Pre-Inventory Price  ................  I # /  • / J
The happy lazy lager. 
Canadals fastest growing beer.
W alnut 












M cClary-Easy Spin-Dry Wuslicr —  lops in 
compacts w /S piral Agilator, O f l O  0 * 5  
Reg, 229,95: Pre-Inventory Price Z iV7 . 7  J
M cClary-Easy 6 CyCic Autom atic Dryer —
All Fabric Seleclor, 1 7 0  f t f t
Pre-Inventory Price ...............  I /  7 . 0 U
Leonard Autom atic W asher —  12 lb, capacity. 
Small Load Selector or Normal ,O O Q  Q C  
Load, Pre-Inventory Price  ......  A 4 7 . 7  J
M cClary 24” Automatic Range -
tures a.s 3 0 '’ Range,
Reg. 269,95. Prc-lnvenlory Price
Wc.stinglioiisc Double-Oven Continental Auto­
matic Range —  New tint glass in top oven. 
Tops in value, Reg. 71(‘T95, *5A Q  0 * 5
Pre-Inventory, Price / , . .  J v 7 »7 J
McClary 3(1” ITilly Automatic Range ~  LilTr 
off Door w,/Glass From. Non-Drip lo p s . New 
Fasy-Clean Flemenis, , OOQ Q C
Reg, 289,95. Prer,Inventory Price A A 7 . 7  J
Westingohnse 2 l)oor Refrigerator —  120 lb,
I'reezcr, Metal Crispers tmd Njcai Keeper,
l-'iill Door Storage, 289 95
Box Springs and M attresses P R I C E
Such as 79,50 for Bo.x Or M attress w / 
legs, Rayon Damask Cover w /Q uiltcd 4’ieking,
Compare for Value
2 Step rubles and I Coffee Table - r  Arboritc 
Tops, Self Fdging. Q A  O Q
3 pes, all for ....... ........  ........... : O t . O O
Carpet Value — C o m p are  this for savings, 
.501 Dupont Nylon, Keg, 8,95 sq, yd, r  n g  
Pre-Inventory Price ............ - sq, yd,
M cClary-Easy Wringer W asher— 12 lb, porce- 
Tain enamel tub, full length skirt, chrome drip
trays, lint filler, 1 9 0  0 * 5
Reg, 149,95. Pre-Inventory Price l i m t  * 7  J
Reg, 349,95, Pre-Invenloi'j Price
15 cu. ft. McClary Freezer — ihin wall con- 
striiclion 5 year guarantee. .5 vear lood spoil­
age warranty. Baskets and ilisiders,
Reg 219 ,9.5 1 0 0  0 * 5
Pre-Inveiitorv Price ...........,. * 7 7 . 7  J
Recliners -■ Heavy gauge expandable vinyl. 
Assorted colors 
I 'l 'o m ..............
Ileasy Vinyl Swiu-I Rockers
l oam ('usiiions, Reg, 79,95. 
Pre-Inventory Pfice
8 8 . 8 8
w reversible
69.95
MANY-MANY MORE BIG REDUCTIONS 
All New Stereo-TV and Color TV Sets In Stock Now!
You CAN 
Buy Quality 
For Less a t . « ,  • STORES
APPLIANCES
TELEVISION
1 6 4 0  Pandosy Street T K 6 n r 7 6 2 ^ 0 4 0 -
.BELIEVE IT OR NOT
o r  B r i t i s h  
G u i a n a  
OFTEN SPENDS 
THE NIGHT ON 
DRY LAND





M 5MIWNA. DA1L7  C Q P IIK E . W B P., WOT, t t .  ItW  PA G E IT
PRAGUE (AP) — Conflict 
mounted Tuesday between 
Czechoslovakia’s , Goinmunist 
rulers and students, jounialists 
and some workers determined 
to uphold freedom of the press 
and self-expresSion.
! An estim ated 100,000 univer­
sity student.-: in Bohemia and 
Moravia occuoied classrooms, 
laboratories and corridors for 
the second day of a scheduled 
th r e ^ a y  sit-in strike. I t  sup­
ports alO -point dem and empha­
sizing freedom of assembly and 
foreign travel and a six-month 
limit on press censorship, 
Czechosiqvak journalists, ta r­
gets of Soviet attacks before 
and after the August invasion of 
their country, adopted resolu­
tions in P rague warning that 
liquidation of free expi'ession 
and information would m ean the 
cud of the highly popular- rer
form course launched last Janu­
ary.. ■,
At a meeting Monday 1.060 
Prague reporters said the.v ol> 
iected to tieing made scapegoats 
in occupied Czechoslovakia, and 
dem anded an early meeting 
w ith . government reprerenta- 
tives to discuss “ how to face to­
gether the effprts to liquidate 
sociali.ri freedom of the press.”
The journalists w;ere retxirted 
ready to go on strike as a last 
resort.
A policy resolution .published 
today from the Nov. 14-17 ses-; 
sion of the Communist i)arty 
central comnhittee' annburcd 
the issuance of leaflets and 
sending of m ass resolutions will 
be banned, and said Czechoslo­
vakia will carry  put an October 
a g r  e  e  m e n t with the Soviet 
Union to  put press and radio 
“ at the service of socialism.’'
AmAVMNT,
B rnC K  TiM AmHTM tnrr.
^TTaNTlON,
wwrri
Bomb Held In Shaky Hands
E m p r e s s  E u z a b e t h  i
( 1709-IT62-) o f  ■ RuSSl3 ■ — Al I O lU i^
NAD A  N A /tD R 0 6 £  OF 1 5 .0 0 0  D R E S S iS -  ALL PW K
0H> IXXMT 8 0 /  fOYS, WORKTNIS 









7W £/?e.'FO U R  PA6ES,SINGLE ICONGRATULATIONS 
, SPACER IW QUAI?RUPLiCATE_, A K > P ^  MISS PLUM .
GO HOME'.
U /H £ U //
I  G O T  T U e . C A R B O N S
tN  B A C K W A R D S !
OFFICLHOURS
I9 b 8. WoiM liikl* n u t v a d
MEXICO CITY ( C P )  —  A l 
Mexican airliner, hijacked by a
Another passenger. O n o e t o 
DiaZi said the hijacker became




AND M E .
OKAY. I'V E 
GOT TO SEE 
M R .EL R O Y  
BUTTERaY
HE LANPEP 
HERE O N  
PURPOSE
YOU'RE RIGHT, 
DUPE. THIS 6UY5 
A PHONY.
: iA|* ■ ivi AiL.ttu ll uiLci, ii uivcu u / « v*ii-
B y  V fin Q O rT  middle-aged Cuban holding a 1.nervous as the plane, flew over
• ^  KrttviK in chalfv KanHc lon/̂ oH +ho anH cnrlHpnlv'«;hmitAfl •bomb in shaky hands, landed 
safely here Monday night after 
a forced diversion to Cuba. 
Three C a n a d i a n s, all from 
Toronto, were aimong the 18 
passengers aboard, police said 
'.today. :.
’n ie  hijacker, identified as 
Hugld Torres on the passenger 
list, tauUed out a hom em ade dy­
nam ite bom b 10 minutes after 
the DC-6 took off from Merida 
for Mexico Citv.
The Canadians were identified 
as WaIter Olson and Robert and 
Yvon M ercer.
The P'forcers said the.hi.iacker 
.p la c ^  the bomb on a seat next 
■to th em ;...
“ He seemed verv nervous and 
kept Dlaying, with the detona­
to r,” M ercer said, “ After a few! 
minutes,! he walked Tnto the 
cockpit w’ith the bomb placed in 
a traveller’s bag under his 
'a rm ,” ;;
Jo.se Ruiz Hernandez, the pilot 
of the nlanC. Raid stewardess 
.Ana M aria Gallesgos. handed 
him a  note containing a ' threat 
“ to blow up the, p la n e , with, a 
bomb if, I  refused to change my 
course and head for H avana,” 
CHANGED COURSE 
The pilot said a steward tried 
to take the. package away from 
the man but failed, and Rtiiz 
changed course for Havana. ,.
the, ocean a d sudde ly s outed: 
“ They’re  not going to Cuba. I 
am going to let it  (the bomb) 
off; I  don’t care if you a ll die;” 
The hijacker calmed dowm 
when the pilot invited him to 
the cockpit and. showed him in­
strum ents indicating the plane 
Was headed for Havana. T h e  hi­
jacker hed been keeping a 
check on the course with a wrist 
com pass nassengers Said.
When, the airliner landed at 
H avana, the hijacker placed th e  
bomb back in the bag, walk.ed 
into the ,, cockpit and shook 
hands with the p ilot,, .
“ He said: ‘Thanks very much,
1 am  sorry I gpt a bit nervous 
you , did a fine job,’ )’ the pilot 
said. ■
Ruiz said the, crew and pas­
sengers were treated with great 
courtesy by Cuban officials and 
given steak for, lunch a t the a ir­
port. After less than five ho'irs 
at the Havana airt>ort, they took 
off for Mexico City, without the 
h ija c k e r .,' ■
, M exico’s a m 1? a s s  a d o r to 
Cuba, Miguel Covian, said he 
was bewildered by the hijack­
ing.: the second from Mexico to 
Cuba, in less than two months, 
because Cuban National Air­
lines has regular flights from 
Mexico City to Havana twice a 
week.
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By B. J.AY BECKER 
(Top Record-Holder in IVlasters’ 
Individual Championship Play i
South dealer, , ,
North-South vulnerable,
NORTH 
4  A 86 3 
■ V A Q 8
♦  JIO  — ,
, , 4 . ’A^ K8 2':
■ ‘ w e s t .  ■ EAST'
4(3 10 4 , ■ 
f  J 7 3 2  41 K 1095
♦  6 3 2  ♦ Q 8 7 5 4
4|k9 5 3 * 1 0
SOUTH
♦  K 9  5
♦  6 4
♦  A K 9  
4 Q J 7 6 4
The bidding:
South W est North Eaat 
1 ♦  Pas.<i 1 ♦  Pass
Opening lead—two of hearts,
, "Slip.s th a t pass in the night” 
m ight well be the title of a book 
featuring errors of omission at 
the bridge table,
I am reminded of this b,V to­
day 's hand played in a Euro­
pean eliampionship by Norway 
and G reat Britain,
Tlie Norwegian pair arrived 
at six clubs without much fan­
fare, Certainly the contract was 
not bud; In, fact, it was very 
sound.
Blit West opened a heart, the 
worst jwssible lead from declar­
e r 's  point of view. Without the 
heart lend South would have
m ade the slam. He Would, have j 
established an extra spade trick , 
in  dum m j’ and thus . found, a 
parking place for his heart 
loser,.-' ’
• But West did lead a  heart 
and the Norwegian declarer saw 
that his only possible losers 
w ere a heart and a spade. So he 
finessed the queen, losing to the 
king, and la te r  lost a spade to 
go down one.
No one will ever! know w hclh-; 
or South would have made the 
contract had he plaVcd differ­
ently. But there is no doubt 
tha t .he. misplayed the hand. 
South’s , e rro r consisted of 
playing the queen from dummy 
on the opening lead. He should 
have played the eight!
To appreciate this play in full, 
im agine yourself as E ast and 
assum e the eight is  pla,ved frOm I 
dum m y, , Which card would you | 
play? Rem em ber you see only 
.vour .own cards and dum m y's. 
Is it so easy to play the nine in­
stead of the king?
After a ll, 'y o u  m ight credit 
d eclarer with the jack and go 
up with the king. Of course, if 
you play tho nine, South goes 
down.
D eclarer can lose nothing by 
playing the eight, If West has 
the king, the finc.sse can be 
taken later to bring home the 
slam . But the eight play gives 
E ast a Chance to slip, costs 
nothing, and Is therefore the 
right play.
T here 's many a slip ‘twixt Ihc 
cup and the lip!'
AiJP Id s'HiNy 
to tds . ' i  t e t ' S
GO. STAFF.'
THESE ARE 'MY HIRELtHGS ,\THEY'tt PROBABLY 
you ARE OUPGlNG, ANP SO , \ GET A HUNPREP 
Ip, YOU. WILL IMEORM ME OF 
THE AMOUSIT OF THE FINE 
I  SHALL MAXE PAY/AENT 
ANI? BE off"
WHAT XINP. OF 








PIP NOT, PEN 
POS(SEREL/
"  0 /  y j L 5 >
a n d  VVEiRE OETTIMa TO DO OUF5 THINC3, BATINd.'fiRANCPMA" IS DOING 
HEF2 T H - •;=*. B A K IN G
M A N ,  T H I S  
IG  G K E A T . ' '
KUMN
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W 40 Al 42
4 i 44
------- —'/y •u Ato
| ) , \ l l . \  ( i m ' K K i M H ' 1 .  — llrrf 'N lion lo nork  It: 
\  \  4 D I , H A A \  II
i« I o  N li r  r. I. I. o  w
II, ' f t i f i  • ,.i iit'.in.is for  a nmh» r .  In th i s  »«inri» A UFfi
( ■ I ' , ,  . : ,  \  ( h i  i l i f  1 m i ( )  « » lr  S ia j t l * '  l ^ t l i ' l ' s ,  I ' l "  *'
1 , .• ■ ‘ r  M.fci , M,.i f . ’i i i ' . u ion  i f  t h r  w i i ' i l *  » r »  »11 l\ir.'»
l . i . i i  . 1,1', 111* l l .  1* l » t i f i *  » r #  d i f f f r t n t -
,4 i r v p l n i r K i M  Ali ioUlinn
', p  r  X I I I ' : H T  7  S  I i;
F a v o r a b l e  s t e l l e r  i n f l u e nc es  
c o n t i n u e  t o  f o s t e r  r o m a n c e  a n d  
t h e  m a k i n g  of  n e w  f r i e n d s h i p s ;  
a l s o  to  s t i m u l a t e  c r e a t i v e  p u r ­
su i t s .  M e r c u r y ,  s o m e w h a t  r e ­
s t r i c t i v e ,  h o w e v e r ,  u r g e s  c a r e  
in w r i t t e n  m a t t e r s ,  c o m m u n i c a ­
t ions  g e n e r a l l y ,
FOR TIil'MURTIIDAY 
If t o m o r r o w  is y o u r  b i i ' l hd ay ,  
y o u r  h o r o s c o p e  indicalef i  t h a t  
you i jhould h a v e  nn  e x c e p t i o n a l ­
ly h a p p y  y e a r ,  e s p e c i a l l y  in t he  
l >ersonal  p r e a s  of y o u r  l ife.  If 
y o u  o r e  c a r e f u l  t o  a vo id  f r i c ­
t ion in c l o s e  c i r c l e s  f or  I h e  b a l ­
a n c e  of thisi  m o n t h  n n d  in Apr i l ,  
wi ien  y o u  i h a y  b e  u n d e r  s o m e  
bu,"iiu' ,"s p r e s s u r e  I reyond y o u r  
c o n l r o l ,  ,viiu , ' iiouiil e .xper ience  
.vniiiiilli i i i iuig III d oi nes i i i '  con-  
l e i i i '  for  m i i ' l  of Ilie l iexi  17 
n. i ihi i i" ' I'M III l i ' i ise iHiU| i i i -  
lioiiiii wi i i ' iu ' "  i.ieii.nii Mill " h e n  
nil I i . i-e s' l i ii i ' ( i e-k ,  a n d  d u n ' l  
' l a k e  (till ' '  i rr i l ' a l i i ins on tho.se 
w h o  a r e  inil re - i ioi iMble  In Ibis 
w a y ,  >1111 Mill IlMilil i i eedles"  
f in  1 lull
Ftel l l imi ' l i lal  ll. lei e ' . | s  are 111 
III n i ’liel I'lii-1> a jii'i l ed liir lli'ii'l
,,f tin- '  e a t . wi ’h n i i i d '  ni ivpl’ci'-
nn," i.i 'n'iKl'  (ill nc'.L I ' o ma ne e  
a n d  or  m n i T m K e  for  t he  s ing l e  
.iiiln a i l ' d  u u l  ink t in baUiiii c of 
' 111' I ' i i indi ,  111 k'clni i . i  1 > .liiiie. 
, l , i le a n d  HI l a t e  S e p lMi ib e r ,  
l l e - t  w 111 ("I 11 iM I 1 1 . .I'e Ol'-
I. e n  1 O l '. I .1 I ', ,11 l i e , t ; r  '• « , ’
Oil ’ lie j . ih a n d  l i io i ie la i s  
j f ront*,  \ , i r n l " 0  l inM'  I’i a n e t a r v  
lt!e- • lu; n \ ;  .lik ' in '  I ’S ’ 'a<'<'k 
, m I ' I'd ,1 ( ' e I e. ;e oil ' h ,
your affairs will probably rmt 
along routine lines until the 1st 
of next September, when you 
will enter another cxcolleht 2- 
month cycle of accomplishment, 
C reative workers will have an 
outstandingly good year, with 
Decem ber, January , May, June 
and Soptetnber notable f o r  
m arked recognition,
A child lx>rn oit tliis day will 
Ik ; endowed with a tiingnetie 
personaU'ty, tinusual versatility 
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A WELl-CONTAINED SHIPMENT
by Dubcek, looldng tow ard re-1 
term s and freeComs: '
In his speech. Husak referred! 
to w hat has going on as 
creating  ‘‘an  atm osphere for ah 
inner political struggle, th a t is, 
a strugj^e lo r  political power.” 
He added:
“ I t is necessary to teU those 
forces who are  unleashing this 
inside struggle in  our country 
th a t they  m ust come to  their 
senses while there is  - still tim e, 
since th is  struggle can end only 
in the imconditional defeat of all 
anti-socialist and reactionary  
forces in our society.”
This h ad  an ominous ring  for 
the rieformers who a re  the ta r­
gets of Moscow’s w rath. ’The 
m ovem ent began in  January , 
which gathered, steam  after the 
ouster o f party  chief Antonin 
Novotay, had been aim ed a t 
elim inating “pre-January  defor­
m ations,’’ meaning the restric­
tive policies of the S talinist No­
votny. Now Husak says there 
a re  also  “ Post-Januaity defor­
m ations.”
’These occurred, he said, after 
the door was opened to free­
doms,! arid included “ inCorrect 
trends”  suggesting a  struggle 
for power.
Twice in the speech, Husak 
re ferred  to . Dubcek simply as 
vDubcek,” While he suggested 
no d irect criticism , the oiriission 
of the word “ com rade” was un­
usual.' ■
*The first shipment of B.C. 
fru it ever loaded in refriger­
ated, containers in the Oka­
nagan was shipped recently 
via the P o rt of Seattle en 
route to Hawaii/ Each con­
tainer held 450 bushel boxes. 
Cbritainerization is one of the 
im portant developments in
transportation of which the 
B.C. tree fru it industry is hop­
ing to take full advantage. 
The container units are lifted 
bodily from the wheel as­
semblies arid straight on to 
shipboard. The labor spying 
arid elimination of m ultiplicity ' 
of handling procedures has
m any advantages. Overall 
shipping costs to Hawaii from; 
Kelowna are  reduced, and
the hazards of handling en
route are  minimized. This 
shipm ent of B.C; apples and 
pears was loaded at B.C. 
F ru it Shippers Lim ited j Ver­
non, arid the Vernon F ru it 
Union, Woodsdale.
KEPT BUST
The United States Supremt 
Court hears about 3,000 petition 
a y e a r . ' '
By WILLIAM L. RTAN 
■ AP Special Correspohdent
With Moscow constantly ap­
plying the  goad, Gzechoslpva- 
k ia’s Comrriunist command ap­
pears edging m ore and niore to- 
' w ard the tim e when it m ust tell 
its people the prom ises of re­
form s and freedom s are now 
only fiction.
Moscow wants, “ normaliza­
tion. ” This m eans tha t Czecho­
slovakia has rio choice but to 
Create the  im pression tha t it  a c ­
cepts Soviet commands and js 
obedient to them. ■’This can 
bring anything from  a complete 
shakeup Of the present leader­
ship to a determ ined crackdown 
on Czechoslovaks who still man- 
. ifest angry  resentm ent a t the 
Soviet intervention.
An indication th a t the b reath  
on the Czechoslovak leaders’ 
necks has becorne uncomforta­
bly' w arm  comes from  Gustav 
Husak, first sec re ta ry . of the 
p a rty  in Slovakia, whose voice
in P rague is becoming more 
and m o re /a u th o rita tiv e . His 
sta tem ents suggest that “nor­
malization” WiU be imposed fair- 
ly.'soon...'
Husak on Nov. 13 m ade a 
speech—unpubUcized in t h e  
West—to the “peOple’s m ilitia” 
in B ratislava. The arm ed mili­
t ia  is an outgrowth of the actiOri 
c 0  m  m  i  t  t  e e s of 1948 which 
played an im portant role in 
seizing Czechoslovakia fo r the 
Gommunists. I t  has long been 
regarded as ah arm  of thC'Con- 
servative. Stalinist wing of the 
party .
“ I w ant to sta te  frankly ,’ 
H usak said, “ . . .  th a t when, 
ever in these days any demon* 
stratibns take , place in  our 
streets, we shall regard  them  as 
diyersiOnist dem onstrations 
aim ed against this sta te  arid 
against our- party , and aU the 
sta te  and other organs wiU pro­
ceed accordingly.”
Husak—m ore conservative 
than  other leaders now in power
arid a  possible successor to Al-1 
exander Dubcek as first secre­
ta ry  of the Czechoslovak party 
-a im e d  his rem arks 'specifi- 
caUy a t yourig people who stiU 
s t a g e  arigry demonstratioris 
against the interverition. The 
young people, by toe tens of 
thousands, w ant retention of the 
poUcies inaugurated in  January!
7W O H A W K
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^ M ain lin es, ChokefSj T ire  C hains in  stock 
T IM B E R JA C K  D E A L E R  F O R  B .C. IN T E R IO R
374-1206 — 1880 Kelly Douglas Ed. — Kamloops
THURSDAY TO SATURDAY.
I S  o Y e r . .  .
Safari look  handbags: The greatest groove since ivory
V/as found in the elephant graveyards of Africa. This
year's discovery now found wild at the Bay: MUlti-
pocketed, bag still struggling to free itself from all
conventions. Belted, and buckled in leathery patents.
Colored black and brown for anyone's safari!
A
Sale, each
INCORPORATED MAY 1 0 0
C O L O R i h
Chatham 25'" Console
Electrohom e circu itry  m akes an im pressive d ifference. A uto­
m atic color control stabilizes th e  color in tensity  a t th e  level 
ad justed  by you. You can vary th e  color to  su it yourself. 
Y o u ll g e t au tom atic  fine tuning , autom atic  degaussing , all 
providing the  sim plest of all operations. '
The Deilcraft cab ine t com plem ents your home decor w ith  its 
c lean  ta s te  of C ontem porary. Exclusive m ar-resisting finish 
p ro tec ts  th e  cab inet for a lifetim e.
Y our trade-in  com es off th e  special price.
Chatham 2 5 "  Console.









mm I  N ow  Cabic TV  offcrx you firic co lo r vi fwinj -  practically  all
r A R I E  RlllnirflA YlllI  LIjLIj K■ ®V « H D I i L  I  W W ,  W l i V l A *  of cable system now under way nuM.1 Kelowna
\ homes can enjoy Color TV . Be sure your home is not
without the pleasure of color, Clet the finest color available in 
this quality 2V ’ Console by Rlectrohome at this special price.
^ u b s o ite l^ ^ o m p a n ii
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DEATH WAITS FOR TWO SEAMEN
KELOWNA DAILT COURIEK. WED.. NOV. SO. 196S PAGE U
Crew m em bers cling to hull them in the North Sea 20
of capsized supply vessel Hec- rniles off Cromer, England,
tor Gannet as it Sinks beneath Ship earlier had been tossed
against the gas-drilling rig  
Hewett A as the rig crew 
awaited rescue after an ex­
plosion.. The traw ler Boston hea\'>' seas kept. her off and
Hornet, background; tries to the Hector Gannet sank with
: reach the capsized vessel but the loss of two lives.
HOLDS RECORD
A. Mississippi ■ teen-ager'' holds;
RnGHT SINK
in the lOOOs, New Torkers be-
CHECKS QUALITY
The food and drug directorate I .. - .......
of the departm ent of health  and j  the, record, for the number of |lieved the rash of skyscrapers 
welfare checks about 30,00Qj bushels of oatS'produced by one riyould cause Manhattan Island 
samples of food a year. acre—301. 'to  sink.
OTTAWA (CP) — Most MPs 
in all parties agree with Prim e 
M inister T nideau’s ' assessment 
that Parliarneht is working a t a 
snail’s pace.
But government atid opposi­
tion are  snarling at each other 
about what to  do about it.
Rightly or wrongly, the Oppo­
sition suspects tha t the govern­
m ent m ay impose on the Corh- 
mons - i ts  own brand of rule 
changes to speed the legislative 
pace if it cannot get quick 
agreem ent oh an all-party ver- 
sion.
Mr. Trudeau has not rejected 
such an idea outright. But he 
has indicated that the govern­
m ent will a t least give a try-out 
to all-party recommendations.
! A special Commons commit­
tee has been urgently .studying 
proposed rule changes designed 
tb speed up the parliam entary 
mill; I t is scheduled, to make a 
report ne.xt month and the Com­
mons will debate it.
Mr T ru d e a u  was asked in the 
Commons la s t week whether the 
government will support this 
com m ittee’s report.
“ We do hope th e ; report will 
be such th a t we w i l l  want to 
support it.” he replied.' “We 
also hope th a t this is the expec­
tation of the oppositiori.”
E 'Cl’ since he becam e prime 
minister. Mi'- Trudeau has been
obsessed with the problem bf al­
tering the structure of his own 
office, of the cabinet and of gov­
ernm ent departm ents so that 
Ottawa can ‘‘m easure up” to 
problems of the times.
PROMISED REFORM
“ We will soon be tackling the 
most urgent reform , that of 
Parliam ent itself.” Mr. Trudeau 
told a Liberal meeting in Mont­
real Nov. 10.
He said that in its first two 
months, the 28th Parliam ent 
had ‘‘barelv” succeeded in pass­
ing a half-dozen, m ajor items of 
legiMation.
If tbe Commons was not more 
diligent in discharge of the na­
tion’s business. Canadians “ are 
certainly not going to  stand for 
'it.” .'-; ■ .' ' ,
: His s,t a t e m e h t. drew an 
im m ediate 'counter-blast, from 
Gerald . Baldwin; , Conservative 
House leader. . '
He said M r.T rudeau  had only
BOTTLES VALUABLE
KAMLOOPS. B.C; , (CP) —  
A m ateur geologists Mrl and 
Mrs. E. W. Green started col­
lecting bottles five years ago 
and say the hobby is gaining 
Wide recognition. They have 
thousands in their Collection, 
some more: than loo years old 
which are worth m ore than $100 
te a c h .' '.■
himself to blame if he w as dis- 
s a t i s f l e d  with Parliam ent’s 
pace.'
’The prim e m inister could 
have called Parliam ent into ses­
sion a month earlier th an  the 
Sept. 12 opening.
He accused Mr. Trudeau of 
trying to ai-ouse hostility tow ard 
legislative institutions.
Mr. Baldwin said change* in 
the Post Office Act could have , 
cleared the Commons fa r  rnore 
quickly if the government had 
agreed to send them to com m it­
tee for study. Because it  had 
not. the Commons itself had had 
to spend more tim e on the 
m e a s u r e s  than it norm ally 
would have.
The atmosphere a t the  mo­
ment would, not appear condu­
cive to  all-party agreem ent on 
rule changes.
, There have been 45 sitting 
days since Parliam ent convened 
Sept. 12. E ight sitting days w ere 
spent on the throne speech, six 
on the budget and several on 
departm ental estimates.
The Commons has approved 
three farm  bills, legislation to 
raise postal- fates and measure.s 
dealing with CNR financing and 
Ihe construction of a railw ay 
line in  Alberta., A few minor 
pieces of legislation also h*V®
been approved.
SAN FRANCISCO (AP), - I  
Mayor Joseph L. Alioto called j 
for an investigation of the Black 
Panthers organization following; 
a gun battle  in which three i o - , 
licemcn were wounded, two ciit- ‘ 
ically. E ight Negroes were ar-j 
rested. I
The shooting Tuesday eiupted 
within 100 yards of a police sta­
tion after. two cruising patrol­
men stopped a panel truck iPin- 
iites after a service staion hold- 
U))! '
Police said Sgt. Robert Flynn, 
'51, was .shot in the' groin while 
questioning the. driver of the 
van, Which had “'Black; Panther ! 
-pBlack .Community News Serv­
ice” painted on the side.
: ‘‘He had. the .driver with hi.s 
hands on the side of the truck 
when someone inside the front 
seat shot him ,” said John 
Pafou, a fireman at a s t a ^ n  di- 
i'ectly across the street. ;
' Lieut. Defmott Creddon, 49, 
was sl'ol. ip the. chest, as he 
stepprd; out of the ■ patrul car, 
I'evolvor in. hand, police said,
• '■ Alioto called . Tuesday night: 
for a grand jury investigation 
, “mto, any organization which 
a‘dvocatPs shooting of policemen
and to which any of the dcfend- 
ants belong.” :
Creedon and Flynii remained 
in critical condition today,
Five intellectuals 
Fail In M oscow
MOSCOW (Reuters) —. The 
suprem e court of the Russian 
federation of the U.S.S.R, today 
rejected appeals by fiye Rus­
sian dissidents sentenced to 
exile or prison term s for demon­
strating against the Soviet-led 
occupation of Czechoslovakia.
The. five' are Dr. Pavel Litvi­
nov. grandson of Stalin 's form er 
foreign minister Alaxim Litvi­
nov; Larissa Daniel, wife of im ­
prisoned writer Yuli D aniel; llri- 
guist Konstantin Babitsky; stu­
dent 'Vadim Delone and worker 
Vladimir D r e m Iy  u g a. They 
were not in the courtroom to 
hear lawyers argue their case 
diiring the, four-hour hearing, .
Only. a. small audience, includ­
ing close relatives ' o f ; the five 
but not their friends, w ere al­
lowed, into the courtroom near 
Red Square, the  scene of their 
demonstration oh Aug, 2o. .
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Turn on time 
. with Timex 
at the Bay
There c o m e s  a t ime w h e n  you've  
s im ply  got to got a new watch.
(The old one  is go ing  " t i c k -c lo m p / '
'  t i c k - c lo m p " , )
Or you need one, for  special occa­
sions, O r  fo r  a g i f t  O r 'so  Roger w i l l  
be on t im e  fur d inner
:School, W o r k .
T he  Bay's got T im e x  watches. Real
t imekeepers  Fine g i f t s  fo r  Chr is tmas,
b i'rth d i!y isrt5 ra 'n y “Oth«r"fitTte'ly-oc€AS<ont.
A M en'* electric w atch : T u rn  on 
t ime in rounded yellow or whi te 
case. Second hand. Smooth  lea­
ther  strap. Each, 4 4 .9 5
B. L ad ie i' rectangu lar C avatina:
Dressed up watch out on a suede 
strap. In chrome, 12.95
In gold color. Each, 13 ,95
C Ladies' diam ond C avatina; Two
eight  facet  diamonds sparkle in 
a silvery setting. On telescopic 
bracelet .  Each, 18 .95
D, Ladies' angular dial C avatina:
ru n e  explosions in tclcscgpic 
' 'Vluome. C/ord bracelet,  ' '1 2 ’,95 
Telescopic chrome. Each, 1 3 .9 5 '
k Ladies' petit po int C avatina;
Sculptured ov^l watch m gold
color. Each, 16.95
F, C hildren '*  Timex P etite : Plain
dial, leather strap, 7 .9 5
'■■"Cf’f), cxp. insion br. icolot .  9 ,9 5  
~&weepr-in»'Qaldt«»n«i«—E)(^ih»»F0*95-«
G. Ladies' F lorentine C avatina:
Rounded vcry-ltalian faced watch.  
Slirn t ape rea  bracelet .  Golden- 
tone.  Each, 16 .95
H. Ladies' rounded C avatina: Cir­
cular  dial shown off on a swanky 
suede band . . . Goldcntone or 
chrome,  Each, 12.95
J, M en 's Sprite: Bravely .^shock- 
proof, waterproof and dustproof.  
Leather strap. '10 .95
Chrome expansion.  Each, 11.95
K, M en'* rugged S prite: Shock- 
proof,  chrome backed by s tain­
less steel, Wi th  leather strai).
.« - /  " f  ' - ■‘IV.95
txpansion  bracelet.  Each, 12,95
L. M en 's Super Thin; W a fe r  thin 
gold color case, W i th  leather 
strap, 12,95
Expansion bracelet.  Each, 13.95
M, M en'* M arlin: Waterproof ,  
dustproof,  shockproof.  W i th  lea- 
tlicr strap. 11,95
,»,Lxpan*ion-Jbr.ace.let-».».EAch^JX.9S,
N. Men'* ca lendar V U count: Self­
winding,  ca lendar watch.  Shock- 
proof, luminous.  Each, 2 1 .9 5
0 ,  M en'* le lf-w ind  V iicounf;
Waterprdof ,  shockptoof,  lumin­
ous  dial. W i th  ch rome bracelet.
Each, 17 .95
P. M en'* tu f f  M arlin  (not shown): 
Shockproof,  etc.  W i t h  lea ther  
s trap.  1 0 .95
Expansion bracelet .  Each, 1 1 .95
Q, Men '* waterproof Yiacount
(not shown): Self-wind. Leather  
strap, 18 .95
f xpansion bmcolpt.  Each, 1 9 .95
[•’, M en 'i chrom e V iicount (not  
sliown), Self-wind calendar watch,
' Waterproof ,  shockproof.
Each, 19.95
S M en'* gold color Darwin (not 
shown); Sweep second. M etal e x ­
pansion bracelet.  Each, 11 .95
ihon* < » n r l  —  Oprn — x i . t i u l t i ,  T i i r s i U v ,  T h u r ^ d a r  » m l  S i i u r i l i } i  9 i  rti, I n  rc.lO p u n . :  I ’ r l i t a v  9 a m ,  t o  9 p . m .  — r i i o n r  I W - S l l ' i i
' * ’ . - . ^ . a k k .  . / . . . . i l k .  I l l l l
INCIMirOKAIIO **•  M M  wio
ITifhlandl, Wlntlrlrt and Hurroundlng
■ rr»4 I’hone doU l ir r i  /.miui Itiil.







You’ll never have to  defrost again! 147 lb. freezer, 
twin crispers, 9 lb. m eat chest, 
chrome shelving, magnetic door.
W hite. Sale, each
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W ith lift-off oven door and see-through window. Enjoy the extra 
convenience, of infinite heat switches, autom atic clock tim er 
with 3-way cooking control. Large storage draw ­
er, appliance outlet, oven light' , .
.' Sale, eachTrade-in.
C opper, Avocado: Sale, each $189
transform er stereo. A  9 tube A M /F M / 
A F C  m ultiplex with 4 speakers. Mod­
ern cabinetry in walnut finish. J
Sale, each '.
Everything you want ih hom e entertainment is here in 
one single unit. Entire unit consisting of 23” TV, radio 
and phonpgraph is power transform er operated. Set 
boasts of a: solid state device TV chassis and 9 tube 
. A M /F M  niiiltiplexed chassis. ^
finished in walnut. Trade-in. «p
Sale, each
Traditional 2>pce. chesterfied suite: Charm ing T-cushion- 
cd sofa expressed traditionally in four cushions, valanced 
front. Blue green, char/bronze, coral. ' i t Q A O  
W ith matching chair. " ^ l e ,  suite
Esquire bed unit: M attress p f /b o x  spring. Pre-built 
border.
3’3” unit: X O  O O ' A O  0 0
Sale ...... each J  # - / #  Sale ...... each U 7 « 7  #
5«pce. dinette suite with 60’’ oval table dressed up fpr 
dining in white M ilano top with white m etal legs or 
Rosewood lam inate with coppertone legs. M atching 
chairs to tables in orange or black , ^ 1 0 0
patterns. Sale, suite ^ i Z #
7*pcct dinette suite: Presidential walnut lam inate tabic 
com plem ented by 6 gold or nutmeg cognac Q Q  
chairs. Extends to 36 x 72". Sale, suite * p i O 7  
Trcebark: R andom  designed 3-ply Trilan, high #  O Q  
and low loop. 11 colors. Sale, sq. yd. Q » Z /  
Casualaire: TWo-toned shaggy Propylon.
Sale, sq. yard
Fashionaire: 3-ply Trilan. 12 colors.
12’ width. Sale, sq. yard
Erwin: H ard  twist in
12’ width. Sale, sq. yard
Hawthorne; H ard  twist Acrilan broadlopm. n  q q  
15 colors. Sale, sq. yard l l « 7 /
CG E “frost-free’’ fridge: Spacious 14 cu. ft., fridge has 
129 lb. freezer, twin crispers, 
m eat pan; Trade-in! Sale, each
Avocado, copper, $379
C G E dishwasher hold? a full day’s dishps w ithout pre- 
rinsing o r scraping. Handles messy pots i 0 7 0
to fine china. Sale, each ^ Z l  7
C G E “ .sclf-clcaniug’’ oven: Cleans itself autom atically in
three hours, 4 elements, infinite heat switches, d * Q '7 Q  
autom atic clock timer. Sale, each ^ Z / /
CG E 30’’ deluxe electric range: Infinite heat switches; 
oven window and light; appliance outlet. ri» i q q  
White. Trade-in. Sale, each , * p i 7 7
C G E Deluxe autom atic washer: 16 lb. capacity tub, 
multi wash-rinse tem perature, dual washing < ^ 0 0 0
Sale, each ^ Z 7 7action, water saver. Trade-in. 




CG E Com pact autom atic washer: Roomy 12 lb. capacity 
tub, multi wash-rinse tem peratures, water < t O C O  
saver, detergent dispenser. Sale, each ^ p Z O V
M atehing dryer, $169
Baycfest spin-dry washer: Portable and com pact m odel 
only 30” x 18” . Washes 5j/u lbs. in 4 to 6 minutes; 
spin dries in id*’i  j t q
2 to 4 minutes. Sale, each 4 p l J 7
Baycrest stereo and tape deck; A M /F M  radio, 4-track 
autom atic turntable. Six accousticaljy balanced speakers 
deliver strong sound
from all three. Sale, stereo
Baycrest piano: Fun 88 note keyboard, fall board, nine 
lb. wool felt hammers. Choice of walnut, piled W a l n u t  
or fruitwood finishes.
With bench. Sale, piano
Baycrest 19” color portable: Turn on clear color with 
this” com pact portable table model. 23,000 volts of 
picture pow er ,liye sound from ( t / I Q O
6 X 4” speaker. W alnut finish. Sale, each T p ^ O #
Stand for above. 19.99
Baycre.st Color console, $749
Baycrest freezers: Enjoy seasonal foods all year round! 
275 lb. capacity freezer $149, 550 lb. capacity freezer 
$189, 750 lb. capacity $209, 790 lb. capacity freezer 
$229. :   , '
t
AM C 10 cu. ft. fridge: Compact unit has 56 lb. freezer, 
giant crisper, closed butter-cheesc compartment. d * |7 Q  
Trade-in. Sale, each ^ 1 /  #
■ " I'V 'k'.E:x j, /
'  ', itVi*',, ;EI"
2-Quart Chafing Dish
I ’or the gourm et-m inded. A gleaming beauty. 1  r  q q  
in an elegant tradiiion.il style. Sale I J *  # V
Baycrest slainlcM Meel ctMtkwarei II pieces)gilt 
Includis.N: 4 S  o / ,  c o v e r e d  s .u ic e p a n ,  5 5  t v .  
N .iuc 'cp .\n . 1
boxed,
"Ui ,  tV. covcied 
..lU l 10 0 / covcievl sanccp.in, 182 iv , Diiich 
oven. 7H o /. cm creil A q  O Q
double Knicr, S.dc, e.ich v 0 * 7 7
Kitchen sets: Scl.%.thc kitchen bright in avocado, copper- 
tonc, lurquoiM  ok gold.
B rtnd  box: S.ilc, c.ich 7.49
C u b te r  le t:
1 ;
Lazy Susan-5-Piece
I  hrce side dishes, one centre dish, one turntable, a  q q  
C olour green with white centre di.sh. Sale T** #  /
\
Bum* diim i cups and suiiccrsi lleiiuliltil in your own home 
or as gills, Sec (he many dc.signs ,ind palicrnx q q  
on dispj.iv. Sale, each O V C
M rlinar: .bl p ic .r sci Serves 6 unbreakable' Will not 
chip or crack. Popular patterns and designs *i /  q q  
on dopl.iv, Sale I O « Y /
Corning ware tea pot:
Sale, each
Aluminum Ice Bucket
With leather finish 
plastic liner.
polished ahiminunv inm, ^
i'lini'li bowl set: 2b piece. Set  includes; 1 — 7-ill Imwl; 




( omplele w i t h  s t a n d  a n d  ladle
S.ile
Sale 2.49
lep-on can: Sale 6 .9 9  ,  _
iNcoAreKATM »« mat w»*
B6«|m t'AprI -J  OiH-o — MnmlAr. TofAitir. I h u r i i f t r  ind  .srnardar •  a.m. t« | ; M  p m.; f  r td» r f  a m. I«
Men’s tw o-suiter flight bag: with two side pockets, l iglii- 
wcipht, easy 10 handle. 1 /  q q
M en’s sport bag: S de, each 6 .99
Electrohom e “Sherwood” 23” console. Refreshingly m o­
dern Dielcraft cabinet sends out sight Signals from - a 
wide 23” screen; Pre-set tuning.
Dual speakers. Trade-in. Sale, set
Baycrest 23” console TV : Contem porary cabinet en-- 
closes a hand wired chassis, built-in antenna for strong 
reception. Tinted tube. : ^ O Q O
Front speaker. Trade-in. ^ u l e ,_ 5C t , - ^ Z v 7
BaycrCst 3-way combo: Sharp, clear 23” TV viewing, 
multi-speed turntable, 9 tube A M /F M  stereo d * Q Q O  
radio. W alnut finish; Trade-in. Sale, set ^ 0 0 7
Baycrc.st 19” porlabic, TV : Automatic brightness control; 
insta-vision switch; earphone. T t l X O
W alnut grain finish. "Sale, set $ | J 7
Baycrest 12” portable TV: Take it everywhere. M olded 
cabinet is just over a foot tall. All the features of its 
contem poraries plus
earphone jack, Sale; set $109
Elcclroliom e, “Wc.sfgate” 20” portable: Insla-Vu set re­
members each channel's ideal setting. In natural d ^ O A Q  
walnut woodgrain. Sale, set ^ Z U #
Attractive Chrome Ware
In bright chrome fini.sh. Choose Irom these serving pieces.
Rectangle Chrome Tray . . . . . .  4 .9 9
3-Tier Chrome T ray       ___ 4 .9 9
Chrome Rread S erv er . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 .3 9
Chrome Cake Tray .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  2 .3 9
Fruit Tray, R o u n d . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3 .9 9
Fruit Tray, O b lo n g . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 .9 9
2-Tier Tidbit Tray   . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3 .9 9
1-Tier Tidbit T ra y . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .   3 .9 9
( ' ( . . F .  profcslional h a ird rirr:
9 p.m.
c . i r r v i n p .  S e p a r a t e  h e a t  s e l l i n g s .  Sa l e ,  eael  
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